








1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARD ED BY EACH CIP CODE 






- crp-----crP- UE5c--7- rN5T=NAAI __________________ TCIRTT: T- UTP[: TA550C: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T _T_5PC[_T_UR5: - TT- TOTA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
010101 Agricultural Business & Management, General 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 131 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 131 
- - ---------------- sus- rorAr- --------------------T-----oT-----oT-----oT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ oT-----oT-----oT-----oT-----oTT ______ IJT-
010102 AgricuTturaT Business7Agri6usiness Operations 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 11 
-------------soorH- rAROCTNA- 5TATE- oNrv: ---------T-----oT _____ oT-----oT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
------------------sus- rorA1---------------------T-----oT-----oT-----oT-----5T-----oT-----oT----10T-----oT-----oT-----oTT------roT-
OIOIOJ--AgrfcuTturaT Economics 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 Ill 01 01 JI 01 01 51 I 251 
------------------sus- rorA1-------------------- - T-----oT-----oT-----oT---- 11T-----oT-----oT-----1T-----oT-----oT-----sTT------2sT-
010104--Farm- & Rancn Aanagement--
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI 21 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
------------------sus- rorA1- - -------------------T-----oT----- oT-----2T-----oT-----oT-----oT-----oT-----oT----LoT-----oTT-------2T-
oro101--Aquacg[!~;gNo~~~~!~~~~Y& Proouction Aana1ement01 01 01 321 01 OI _101 01 01 01 I --- 4;1-
- --- - ------ - ------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ J2T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT-----orr------~2T-
OIOJ99- - AgrfcuTturaT- Prooucfion ijorfers & Aanagers, Otn. ----------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 01 01 01 JI 01 01 01 I JI 
------------------soB- TOTA[------ ---------- -----r --- --or-----or- ----or-----or-----or-----OT _____ JT _____ OT--~--or----- OTT _______ JT-
OIOoOI--Rorf1cuTture Services Operations & Agf., GeneraT --- --- -
SPARTANBURG TECH I OI OI 221 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 221 
-------------TRTUINT- TECH _______________________ T _____ JT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
-------------TICH- CO[[: - oF- TRE- [0ij- COONTRY ______ T _____ oT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ gT-
--- ---------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ gT-----or----12r-----or- - ---or-----or-----oT-----o,------or-----OTT- - ----~rT-
OI0005--[anascaping Operations & Aanagement --------
SPARTANBURG TECH I JI 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I JI 
------ -------RORRY=GIORGITO~N- TECR ______________ T _____ ZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----or-----or-----or-----0,------ or- - ---OTT-------zr-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- rrp-----rTP- OESc--7- TRST~RARE __________________ TCERTT: T- OT?[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- ?U5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- ?U5T_T_5?C[_T_OR5: - rr- rurAr--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
010605 landscaping Operations & Management 
TRIDENT TECH 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o I I 21 
- ------------TECR- CU[[:-uF- TRE- [U~- CUURTRY------T-----~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT-------~T-
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT-----ur---- - ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IIT-
uru6u7--Turf- Rana9emen£ 
HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECH I lj OJ 361 OI OI OI OJ OI OI OJ I 371 
-------------TECR- CO[[: - uF- TRE- [O~- CUURTRY ______ T _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------- ---- suB- TOTA[---------------------T-----~T-----ur----J6T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT------~OT-
U2U2Ul--AnfmaT Sciences, GeneraT --- ------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OI 35J OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I 351 
------------------suB- TOTA[---------------------r ----- ur-----ur-----ur----J5T _____ OT-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur----- OTT ______ J5T-
U2U2U5--Agr1cuTturaT- An1maT- ?fiys10Togy _________________________________________________ _ 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OJ OI OJ OJ OI 21 OJ 01 2 I I 41 
------------ ------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur----- ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----2TT- - -----~T-
u2u1u1--Fooa- sc1ences_K_Tecnn0Togy 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OJ 01 01 61 01 01 01 01 01 1 I I 71 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----u,------6T- ---- ur-----ur-----u,-- ----u,------ur-----ITT _______ 7T-
U2U~Uz--Agronomy _K_Crop - 5c1ence ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 91 01 01 Bl 01 ·. 01 01 I 171 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur----- u,------ ur-----gr----- ur- ----ur-----8T _____ OT--~--oT _____ OTT ______ I7T-
U2U~UJ--Rorf1cuTture- Sc1ence ______ ________________________ -------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 301 01 01 Bl 01 01 01 I 381 
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ JOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ J8T-
U29999--Agr1c~II~~~~AO;:~~lI¥f~T- Sc1ences, - Offierl _____ OJ _____ OI _____ Ol ____ 23J -----~I-----Ol ____ 13J _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI l------361 -
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----21r- ----ur-----ur----IJT-----u,-- - ---ur----- urr------J6T-
OJOT02- - Env1ronmen{aT- Sc1ence75tua1es ____________________________________________ _ 
I 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 3 




- r1p-----r1P- rrEsr--7- TN5T =NARE __________________ TCERTT ~T- ITTP[~TA550C~T- BACH ~T- P05T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5~-rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
030102 Environmental Science/Studies 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I O I O I O I O I O I O I 23 I O I O I O I I 23 I 
------------ - REITTCA[-•NTVER5TTY- OF- 5~C~---------T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----zrr-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 2IT-
- -----------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----~~T-----ur-----ur-----OTT- -----~~T-
OJOZOI--NaturaT- Resources- Ranagement ~ PoT1cy -----
CENTRAL CAROLINA TECH I OI OI 121 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 121 
------------------s•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur----rzr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IZT-
OJO~OI--Forest- Harvest1ng ~ Proouct1on TecfinoT.7Tecfin1c1an -
HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECH I OI OI 191 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 191 
------------------s•B- TOTAr---------------------r ----- ur-----or----rgr-----or-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - OTT ______ IgT-
OJO~O~--Forest- Prooucts TecfinoT.7Tecfin1c1an ---
YORK COUNTY TECH I 51 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 51 
I -------------ORANGEB•RG=CA[HO•N- TECH ____________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 5T _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
OJ0502--Forestry- 5c1ences __________________ - ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 171 OI OI 41 I 211 
------------------5•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----I7T-----ur-----ur-----~TT ______ 2IT-
OJ0506--Forest- Ranagement---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 491 OI OI OI OI · OI OI I 491 
------------------s•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur----- ur-----ur----~gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----or-----OTT------~gT-
0~020I--ArcfiTtecture--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 621 OI OI 231 OI OI OI I 851 
------------------s•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----62T _____ OT _____ OT ____ 2JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 85T-
O~OJOI--CT£y7gr:~~~;r~~T~~~!{T~ Reg1onaT PTann1n1 01 01 01 01 01 01 191 01 01 01 I - ;;~-
------------------s•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----u,-----rgr-----ur-----0r-----0rr------rgr-
0~060I--[anoscape- Arcfi1tecture------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------·-----------------------
( ( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARD ED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 4 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS PROGRAM: CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- crp-----rrP- rrrsr--7- TNST~NARE __________________ TC ERTT: r - rrTP[ : TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRASTERT- PUST_T_SPC[ _T_ITR5: - rr- ruTA[--T-CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
040601 Landscape Architecture 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 91 DI OI OI DI OI OI I 91 ------------------suB- TUT~[ ---------------------r -----ur-----ur -----ur -----gT-----ur-----ur-----ur -----ur -----ur -----UTT _______ gT-
u~gggg--Arcfi1{ec{ure- &- ReTa{ea- Programs, - U{fier ------------ - ---------------------------------------------CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI DI DI 431 DI OI 141 DI DI DI I 571 ------------------suB- TUTA[ ---------------------r -----ur -----ur-----ur ----~JT-----ur-----ur----r~r -----ur-----ur -----UTT ______ 57T-
U5UIUI--Afr1can - Siuo1es-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------CLAFLIN COLLEGE I OI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 11 ------------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur -----ur -----ur -----r r -----ur-----ur-----ur -----ur ----- ur -----UTT ________ I T-U5UTUJ--As1an- S{uo1es ________________________________ --- --- - ---------------------------------------FURMAN UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 51 DI DI OI DI DI DI I 51 ------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur -----ur -----5T-----ur-----ur -----ur -----ur -----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
U5UTU6--European - 5{ua1es _________________________________________ -- -----------------------------~--------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 11 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 11 ------------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r ----- ur -----ur-----ur -----r r -----ur-----ur ---~-ur ---- - ur -----ur -----UTT _______ TT-
U5UTU7--[ a{1n - Amer1can - Siua1es _________________________________ ----------------------------------------------U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 31 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 31 ------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----1r -----ur-----ur -----ur -----ur -----ur -----UTT _______ JT-
U5UZUT--Afr1can-Amer1can- TBTacfY- Siua1es____________________ -------------------. ------------------- ---U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I DI DI DI 21 DI OI DI DI DI DI I 21 ---- -------------- suB- TUTA[- --------------------r -----ur -----ur-----ur -----zr ----- ur-----ur - ----ur - ----ur -----ur -----urr-------zr -
U5UZU7--WomenTs - 5{ua1es - -- - --- ------- ---------- - -------- -------------------------------U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I DI OI DI DI 51 DI DI DI DI DI I 51 ------------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur -----ur-----ur -----ur-----5r----- ur-----ur -----ur -----ur -----urr-------5T-
U8UTUZ--Fasfi1on - Rercfiana1s1ng ____________________________ -----------------------------------------GREENVILLE TECH I 111 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 111 ----------- --RTIT[ ~NOS- TECH ______________________ T _____ ZT-----ur-----ur-----ur -----ur-----ur -----ur -----ur -----ur ---- - urr-------zr-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----crP- rrrsc--7- TRST=RARE __________________ TCERTT: T- ITTP[:TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITRS: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
080102 Fashion Merchandising 
SUB TOTAL 131 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o II 131 
U8UJUI--£nfrepreneursfi1p- I 21 OI OI OI OI ~~ OI OI OI DI I 21 AIKEN TECH 
------------------soB- TOTAr---------------------1-----zr-----u1----- ur----- 01-----or---- - u1--- --u1-----or-----u1----- 0TT-------zr-
080705--GeneraT- Refa1T1ng- Uperaf1ons------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 821 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 821 ------------- -----soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 82T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ 82T-
08U708--GeneraT Rarief1ng Uperaf1~iji 
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OI OI 101 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 101 -------------GR££RVT[[£- TECR ____________________ T _____ 7T _____ OT ____ 22T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT __ ____ 29T-
-------------RTIT[ARIT5- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 26T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 26T-
- - - ----------SPARTARBORG- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ OT-----gT-----ur-----ur-----or-----u1-----u1----~0T _____ OTT _______ gT-
-------------c£RTRA[- CARU[TRA- TECR ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------ATRER- TECR _________________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 7T _____ UT ____ 77T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 8lT-
ogoru1--communTcafTons~- GeneraT 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 41 OI OI OI OI OI o 11 41 -------------cURER- CU[[fGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------currrGE- OF- CRAR[£5TUR ______________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ___ 2UOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT _____ 20UT-
-------------FORRAR- ORTVERSTTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT--- --gT-----ur--- --ur---- - u1-----ur----- ur----- OTT _______ gT-
-------------Rf~BERRY- CO[[£Gf ___________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT-----gT-----ur-----ur- ---- u1-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ gT-
-------------o: s: c:-=- sPARTARBORG _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ ZlT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - OTT ______ 2lT-
- -----------------soB- TOTA[ __________ ___________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ___ 2l9T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur- ---- ur - - --- orr- - - --2l9T-
ogozur--AaverfTsTn9---------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------------------- - ---------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 551 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 551 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 




- c1p-----c1P- DE5r- - 7- TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- DTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_DR5: - rr- ruTA[--T-CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
090201 Advertisin~UB TOTAL 
01 01 01 551 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 551 U9U~UI--JournaTTsm_________ ------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------ANDERSON COLLEGE I 0) 0) 0) 6) 0) 0) 0) 0) 01 o II 61 ------------- BuB- JUNE5- 0RTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IUT-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ IUT-
---- ---------u: s: c: - =-curoRBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 62T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 27T _____ UT _____ UT _____ ITT------guT-
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----7gT-----ur- ----ur----z7r----- ur-----ur-----ITT _____ IU6T-
ugu~u2--BroaacasI- JournaT1sm 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I O! 01 01 1 I 01 01 01 01 01 o II 11 ----- --------RURRT5- CU[[EGE _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 6T-
------------------50B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 7T-
U9U~UJ--Rass - Commun1caf1ons ------- -- -- - ---------------BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I O! O! O! 71 O! O! O! O! O! O! I 7) -------------rrAF[TN- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----1r-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----UTT _______ JT-
-------------RURTR- GR£ERVT[[E- CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 5T-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
-------------QTRTRRUP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ J6T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----UTT ______ J6T-
------- - -----FRARCT5- RARTUN- ONTV£R5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ gT----------- --------50B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 6UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-~~--UT _____ UTT ______ 6UT-
U9U5UI--Pu6T1c - ReTaf1ons - ~- Urgan1zaf1onaT- Commun1caf1ons--------------------------------------------------------------------------BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I O! O! O! 5) O! O! O! O! O! O! I 5) ------- ----- - u: s:c: - =-ruroRBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur----~ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT------~uT-
-------------QTRTRRUP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------zr------------------- suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT------~7T-
U9U7UI- - Raa10- ~- TeTev1s1on- Broaacasf1ng------------- ------------------------------------------ - ---------- ----------- ------ - -------BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I O! O! O! 71 O! O! 3) O! O! O! I 10) ------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IUT-
I I 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- rTP _____ CTP- ursr--7- TNST=NAAE __________________ TCERTT: T- DTP[: TASSUC: T- BACH: T- PUST _T_IST--TAASTERT- PUST_T_SPC[_T_DRS: - rr- roTA[--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
099999 Communications, Other 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 01 01 01 31 01 01 o 11 31 
----------- --CU[UABTA- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----• T----- ur-----ur-----ur -----ur-----ur-----UTT-------•T-
-------------u: s: r:-~-CU[UABTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ l5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 5IT-
- -------------- ---suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----•gT-----or-----ur-----gr-----or- ----ur-----OTT ______ 58T-
IUUIU•--Rad10- ano- TeTev1s1on- Broaocast1ng TecfinoT.7Tecfi. - ---
YORK COUNTY TECH I OI 141 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 141 
------------ - TRT: roUNTY- TECR ____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
------------ - TRTOENT- TECR ____________________ ___ T _____ IT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IJT-
------------------suB- TUTA[ ____ _________________ T _____ IT- ---r•r----2ur-----ur- ----ur- ----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JST-
IIUIUI--Computer- ~- Tnformat1on Sciences, GeneraT - --
BENEDICT COLLEGE I 01 01 01 51 01 01 01 01 , OI 01 I 51 
-------------BuB- JUNE5- UNTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
- ------------THE- CTTAUE[ ________________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ OT _____ UT---~-ur-----or-----ur-----uTT ______ I2T-
-------------C[AF[TN- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----7r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 7T-
-------------c[EASUN- UNTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ J7T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JUT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2TT ______ 69T-
-------------CU[[EGE- uF- CHAR[ESTUN ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur----r•r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------r•T-
-------------FURAAN- UNTVERSTTY __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----I6T _____ UT-----ur- ----ur- ----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I6T-
- ------------[ANUER- UNTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------------[TAE5TUNE- CU[[EGE __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I•T-
-------------SUUTH- CARU[TNA- STATE - UNTV: ---------T-----ur-----ur-----ur----IlT--- --ur-----ur----- ur- --- - ur----- ur- ---- UTT ______ IlT-
-------------u: s: r : - : - co[UABTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT ____ JlT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 25T _____ UT _____ UT _____ lTT ______ 6JT-
-------------rUASTA[- CARU[TNA- UNTVERSTTY ________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT- - - --ur -----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ IIT-
-------------vuoRHEES- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----u,-- ----g,------ ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - - - - u,-r-------gT-
\ ' 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----crP- ITESr--7- TRST=RAME __________________ TCIRTT: ·r- rrrP[: TASSUC: T- BACR: T- PUST_T_IST--TMASTERT- PUST_T_SPC[_T_ITRS: - TT- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I BACH. I PROF I IMASTERJ I I JDEGREES I 
110101 Computer & Information Sciences, General 
WINTHROP UNIVERSITY J 01 01 OJ 9I OJ OJ OJ OJ 01 o 11 9J 
--- ----------u: s: r : - =- sPARTARBURG----------- - ---1-----u1-----uT-----uT-----11-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT-------11-
-------------FRARrrs- MARrun- uRrvrRsrrv----------1- ---- uT-----uT-----uT-----gT-----uT-----uT-----u1- ----uT- - --- uT-----uTT _______ gT-
------------------sun- rurAr---------------------1-----u1-----u1-----zT---zrr1---- - uT-----uT----s51-----uT-----u1-----6TT _____ 27lT-
rru2ur--romputer- Programm1ng------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY J OJ DI lJ OJ OJ OJ OJ DI DI OJ J lJ 
-------------rrMISTURr- rurrEGr------------------1-----uT-----uT-----u1-----zT-----uT-----uT-----u1-----uT- - ---uT-----uTT------- z1-
------------- prrrrMURT- rrrn----------------------T-----sT-----uT--- --u1-----uT-----uT-----uT-----u1-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ sT-
-------------ATKIR- rrcn-------------- -----------1-----4T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----u1-----uT- - --- uT-----oTT _______ lT-
------------------sun- rorAr---------------------r ----rzr-----ur-----rr-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----uT-----orr------ rsr-
' 
IIOJOI--ITifi- ~r~~:~~~~gAir~:a~~~g,{l=cfin1c1an I 01 OJ 6I OJ 01 OJ OJ 01 OJ OJ I 6J 
------------ - GRIIRVT[[I- TICR ____________________ T _____ 6T _____ OT ____ 2IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT--- ~-or-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 27T-
- ------------PTIITMURT- TICH ______________________ T ____ 2JT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JJT-
-------------MTIT[ARUS- TfCH ______________________ T ____ JIT _____ OT ____ 26T-----ur-----uT-----ur-----oT-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 57T-
- ----- ---- ---sPARTARBURG- TECR ___________________ T _____ OT ____ I9T ____ IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----orr- -----1zr-
---- - --------cIRTRAr- rARO[TRA- TECR ______________ T _____ 2T _____ OT ____ 2lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 26T-
-------------vuRK- COURTY- TICR ___________________ T _____ BT _____ OT ____ I6T-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----ur-----ur-----orr------24T-
-------- -----RORRY=GIURGITO~R- TECR ______________ T ____ 2JT _____ 5T _____ 9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J7T-
-------------TRT=ru•RTY- TICH ____________________ T ____ 2UT _____ OT ____ JOT-----ur- ----or-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 50T-
---- ---------uIRMARK- TECH _______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IIT-
-------------uRARGIBURG=CA[ROUR- TECR ____________ T _____ lT _____ OT----zzr-----ur-----oT-----or-----ur-----ur-----ur-----oTT ______ 26T-
- ------------ rnESTIRFTE[U=MAR[BORU- TICH _________ T _____ OT _____ OT----- gT-----uT-----or-----oT-----ur-----ur-----oT _____ OTT _______ gT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 9 




-r1p-----r1P-rrEsr--7-TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- ITTP[~TA55UC~T- BACR~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT-PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5~- TT-TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
110301 Data Processing Technology/Technician 
TRIDENT TECH I 71 01 211 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 281 
-------------RT[[TAR5BURG-TECR __________________ T ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
-------------rrrR-rU[[~-uF- TRE- [OR- rouNTRY ______ T ____ 2JT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 25T-
-------------ATKEN-TECH _________________________ T ____ I5T _____ OT ____ I2T-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT-----uTT ______ 27T-
------------------sun-TOTA[ _____________________ T ___ I7lT ____ 2lT ___ 2J2T _____ UT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urT-----lJOT-
IIOlOI--TnformafTon-5cTences g 5ysfems --
CLAFLIN COLLEGE I Oj OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI Oj Oj I lj 
-------------r[ER50N-UNTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ ur-----uT-----ur----rur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------rur-
-------------ru[[EGE-uF-CRAR[£5TUN ______________ T _____ ur-----uT-----ur-----1r-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urT _______ JT-




MIDLANDS TECH I 71 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 71 
------------------sun-TOTA[---------------------r-----7r-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----urT _______ 7T-
IIU7UI--Compufer-5cTence----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LIMESTONE COLLEGE I Oj OI lj 3j OI OI OI OI ·. OI OI I 4j 
------------------sun-TOTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----rT _____ JT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uTr-------lT-
II9999--Compufer- g- 1nformaf1on- Sc1ences, - Ufner--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
MIDLANDS TECH I 141 01 291 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 431 
-------------FURR[ST- JONTUR-CO[[[G[ _____________ T _____ ur-----uT-----2r-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----urT-------2r-
-------------TRTITENT- TECH-----------------------r-----ur-----uT----2sr-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----uTT------2sr-
------------------s•B-TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ IlT-----ur----sor-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----urr------7uT-
l2UlU2--Bar6er7HaTrsfyT1sf--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DENMARK TECH I 01 151 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 151 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 





- r1v----- c1P- ursr--7- TN5T~NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- UTP[: TA55UC:T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_UR5: - rr- ToTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
120402 Barber/Hairstylist 
SUB TOTAL 01 151 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 151 
I2U~u1--cosmet0Tog1st___________________________________________________ ------ ------------------------------------------
808 JONES UNIVERSITY I Oj 61 lj Oj OI Oj Oj OI Oj Oj I 71 
--------- ----uENRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
------ -------TRTUENT- TECR _______________________ T _____ OT-----~T-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT-------~T-
-------------~T[[TAR5BOR~- TECR __________________ T _____ OT ____ I6T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I6T-
-------------TECR- CO[[: - uF- TRE- [0~- cOONTRY----~-r -----uT-----5T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----oTT _______ 6T-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT ____ 19T _____ IT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT------~OT-
I2U5U1- Culinary Arts7CneT Tra1n1ng ---------------
HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECH I Oj Oj 201 Oj Oj Oj Oj OI Oj Oj I 201 
-------------uENRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ 1T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT----~OT _____ OTT _______ 1T-
-------------TRTUENT- TECR _______________________ T _____ 2T _____ 6T ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T9T-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 5T _____ 6T ____ 1IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT---~-ur- ----ur-----ur-----OTT------~2T-
I10IUI--Eaucat1on, - GeneraT--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FURMAN UNIVERSITY I OI OI Oj 271 Oj OI 55j Oj OI OI I 821 
-------------o: s: c:- ~- CO[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OTT _______ 5T-
-------------- ----soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ 27T _____ OT _____ UT ____ 55T _____ OT--~--5T _____ OTT ______ 87T-
I1010I--Curr1cuTum_! _Tnstruct1on - - -------------------------------- --- - - --------------------------------- -----
THE CITADEL I 01 01 01 01 01 01 51 01 01 01 I 51 
-------------C[ER50N- UNTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----~TT-------~T-
-------------co[URBTA- TNTERNATTONA[- ONTV: -------T-----uT-----uT- ----uT- ----uT-----uT-----uT-----7T---- - ur-----uT-----u,-T-------7T-
-------------CORVERSE- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTf _______ IT-
-------------0:s: c:- ~- cO[ORBTA------------ ------T-~--- uT-----uT-----uT- ----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT- ----ur-----u,-----IBTT ______ IBT-
-------------~TRTRROP- UNTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----07 -----ur-----zr-----urr-------z,--
( 
1997 -1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----c1P- OESC--7- rRST~RARE __________________ TCERTT~T- DTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- P05T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_DR5~- TT- TOTA[--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
130301 Curriculum & Instruction 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 01 01 01 131 01 21 2211 371 
IJU1UT--Eaucaf1on - Aom1n1sfraf1on_K_SupervTsTon, GeneraT ---
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 111 OI OI 31 I 141 
-------- -----THE- CTTAOE[ ________________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur -----ur-----ur----zzr-----ur----IIT _____ UTT ______ JJT-
-------------C[ER5UR- URTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur----rzr-----ur----IJT _____ JTT ______ 28T-
-------------CU[URBTA- TRTERRATTURA[- URTV~-------T-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----gT-----ur---- - ur-----urr-------gT-
-------------cURVER5E- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ UfT ______ I7T-
----------- --5UUTH- CARO[TRA- 5TATE-•RTV ~---------T-----u,------uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----ur----J6T ____ 2~TT ______ 60T-
-------------u~5~C~- ~- CU[URBTA------------------,------ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----ur----80T _____ UT ____ I9T ____ I6TT _____ II5T-
-------------QTRTHRUP- URTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ UTT ______ I5T-
' ---- --------------suB- TUTAr- ------------- -------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----ur---r~1r-----ur----gsr----~6TT _____ 29TT-
TJU105--[Temenfary~- RTaaTe- K 5econaary Eoucaf1on Aom1n. -
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI · 91 OI OI OI I 91 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------T-----u,------u,------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----gT-----u,------ur- ----ur,--------g,--
TJU106--H,gner- Eoucaf1on- Aom1n1sfraf1on-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 181 01 01 01 01 01 I 181 
----- -------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur--- --u,------ur----rsr----- ur----- ur-----u,--~---ur-----u,-,-------rs,--
TJU5UT Eoucaf1onaT7Tnsfrucf1onaT Reo1a Design ------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 JI 01 01 01 I JI 
-------------QTRTHRUP- URTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----ITT-----ur-----u,------- OTT ______ IIT-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----u,------ur----- ur-----ur----r~,------ur- ----u,------OTT ______ I1T-
TJU6UT--Eaucaf1onaT- EvaTuaf1on _K_Researcfi--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I DI 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 21 I 21 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur-----u,------ur-----ur- ----u,------ur-----u,------u,- - - ---ur-----zrr--- ----zr-
TJU9UT--5ocTaT- K- Pn1Tosopn1caT- Founoaf1ons - of- Eoucaf1on __________________________________________________________ _ 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 12 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM : CHES606CWP 
DATE: 04/19/99 
TIME: 16:11:10 
- crp-----crp- orsc--7- rNST~NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- OTP[~TA55UC~T- BACR ~T- P05T _T_I5T- - TRA5TERT- P05T _T_5PC[_T_OR5~- TT- TOTA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
130901 Social & Philosophical Foundations of Education 
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI 211 21 
------------------sus-roTA[ _____________________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----2TT _______ 2T-
r1roor--spec,aT- rauca£1on, General ---- - ----
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 121 OI OI 41 OI OI OI I 161 
- - ------- - ---TRE- CTTAO[[ ________________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------c[[R5UN-ONTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ l2T _____ OT _____ OT ____ J7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT------7gT-
-------------co[[EGr-ur-cHAR[ESTON ______________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT ____ l8T _____ oT-----uT----10T-----uT-----uT-----oTT ______ 78T-
-------------co[ORBTA-co[rEGE ___________________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT-----gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----oTr-------gr-
- ----- ---- ---cuNV[R5[- CO[[[G[ ___________________ T _____ or-----uT--- --ur-----7r--- --uT- --- - uT----z7T--- --ur---- - uT- - ---oTT ______ JlT-
- ---- - -------rRSKTN[- CO[[[G[ ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ or- - - --sr-----ur--- --ur---- - uT-----ur----- ur- ----0Tr-------sr-
' - ------- -----[ANOER- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT-----ur- - - --ur----rgT- - ---ur- ---- ur- ----ur- ----ur-----oT _____ OTT------ rgT-
---------- ---PRE5BYTERTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----gT-----ur-----ur---~-ur-----ur- ---- ur-----oTT-------gT-
------------- soOTH- CARO[TNA- STATE- ONTV~---------T- ---- ur- - ---ur-----ur-----gT _____ OT _____ OT _____ lT- ----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IJT-
-------------o~s~c~-~-cO[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OT _____ OT ____ JIT-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ JIT-
----------- --~TNTHROP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 2lT-----ur-----ur-----2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 26T-
------------------ soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT ___ I8lT _____ OT _____ UT ___ IJ7T _____ OT-~---ur--- --OTT _____ J2IT-
IJIUUJ- - EaucatTon of Ifie Deaf i Hear1ng Tmpa1rea · ---------- - - -------
CONVERSE COLLEGE I OI OI OI 141 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 141 
------------------suB-TOTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur----llT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----urr------rlT-
IJIOOl--Eaucat1on- of- tne - G1ftea- i - TaTentea- ---------- - --------- - - - - - ------------------ - ------ ------------------------ -----------
CONVERSE COLLEGE I 01 01 01 01 01 01 111 01 01 01 I 111 
------------------sus-roTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT----rrT-----uT-----uT-----urT------rrT-
r1ruo5--raucaI,on- of- Ine - RentaTTy - Hana,cappea------ - --------- --- ------------- --- - - --- ---- ----------------------------------- - -----
CONVERSE COLLEGE I OI OI OI 41 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 41 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp----- rrP- rrrsr--7- rNsT =NAA[ __________________ TCERTT~T- ITTP[~TA55UC~T- BACR~T- P05T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5~- rT- TUTA[--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
131006 Education of the Mentally Handicapped 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 41 01 01 01 01 01 o I I 41 
IJIUII--raucat1on of tne Spec1f1c [earning IT1sa6Tea --- -
SOUTHERN WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj Oj 4j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 4j 
-------------CUNVERSE- CO[[[Gf ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----sr-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
-------------Nf~BfRRY- CU[[[Gf ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ lT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ lT-
------ -------fRANCT5- AARTUN-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ JIT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ JIT-
------------------5•B- TUTA[ _________________ ____ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ UT ____ JIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ llT-
r1rugg--specTaT- rauca£1on~- 0£ner-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FRANc1s MARION UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 01 01 01 74I 01 01 01 I 74I 
------------------s•B- TUTA[---------------------1-----ur-----u1- - ---ur-----u1-----ur-----u1----7lT-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 7lT-
IJIIOI--CounseTor- raucation- counseT1ng K Gui3ance Services 
THE CITADEL I 01 01 01 01 01 01 41I 01 01 01 I 41I 
------- ---- --C[fA5UN-•NTVfR5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---I22T-----ur- ----ur-----UTT _____ I22T-
-------------[TAf5TONf- CU[[fGf __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----IUT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IOT-
-------------su•TR- CARU[TNA- STATf-•NTV~----------1-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - ur-----ur----lIT- ----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ lIT-
-------------•~S~C~- =- co[•ABTA __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur----65T _____ OT ____ J6T _____ 7TT _____ I08T-
-------------~TNTRRUP-•NTVfR5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 26T _____ OT--~--UT _____ OTT ______ 26T-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ UT _____ UT ___ 295T _____ OT ____ J6T _____ 7TT _____ Jl8T-
IJ1IU2--CoTT~ Postsecona. - 5£u3en£- CounseT. - K- Pers. - 5er. --------------------------------------- ------------------------ - -----------
G.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 40I 01 01 11 I 41I 
------------------ s•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur- ---- ur-----ur-----ur----lUT-----ur-----ur-----ITT ______ lIT-
IJI2U2--[Tementary- Teacner- [3ucat1on----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ALLEN UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 6I 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 6I 
- ------------ANITfRSUN- CU[[fGr-------------------1- ----ur-----ur-----ur----rzr-----ur-----ur-----u1-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ I2T-
-------------CRAR[f5TUN- SOOTRfRN-•NTVERSTTY _____ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ I7T _____ UT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ 28T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CJP CODE 





-crp-----crp-orsr--7-TNST=NAA[ __________________ TCERTT: T-OTP[: TASSUC:T-BACH"~T-PUST_T_IST--TAASTERT-PUST_T_SPC[_T_ORS~-TT-TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
131202 Elementary Teacher Education 
BENEDICT COLLEGE 01 01 01 16 I 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 16I 
-------------sus-JoNrs-oNTVERSTTv---------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT----&uT-----uT-----uT _____ 7T-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ 67T-
-------------suornrRN-QEsrrvAN-oNTVERSTTY _______ T _____ uT-----uT-----uT-----sT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ BT-
-------------rrAFrTN-rurrrGr--------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT ____ l6T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTr------l6T-
-------------rrrAsuN-oNTVERSTTY _________________ T _____ uT-----uT-----uT---rr2T-----uT-----uT----rsT-----uT-----uT-----uTT _____ I27T-
-------------ruKrR-rurrrGr----------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT----ruT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ IUT-
-------------rurrrGr-ur-rnARrrsruN--------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT---rlJT-----uT-----uT----zgT-----ur-----uT-----urT -----112T-
-------------ruroABTA-rNTERNATTUNAr-oNrv: -------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT----r&T-----uT-----uT-----urT ______ I6T-
-------------ruroABTA-rurrrGr-------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT----zuT-----uT-----uT-----5T-----ur-----uT-----urr------z5T-
-------------ruNV[R5[-CU[[[G[ ___________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----uT ____ IlT-----ur-----ur----8IT-----ur----~ur-----uTr------g5T-
-------------[RSKTN[-CU[[[G[ ____________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur----~6T-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urr-------5T-
-------------[ANOER-ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ l2T _____ UT _____ UT---~z1r-----ur-----ur-----uTT ______ 65T-
-------------rTAE5TUNE-CU[[EGE __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ ZJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ ZJT-
-------------AURRTS-CU[[[G[ _____________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----uT-----3T-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urr-------3T-
-------------N[QB[RRY-CU[[[G[ ___________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur----IlT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urr------IlT-
-------------NURTH-GREENVT[[E-CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IBT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT--~--ur-----urr------IBT-
-------------PRESBYTERTAN-CU[[EGE _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IlT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IlT-
-------------suorn-rARU[TNA-5TATE-ONTV:---------T~----ur-----ur-----ur----lUT _____ UT _____ UT ____ ZJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 6JT-
-------------o:s:r:-=-ruroABTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur----I7T-----ur-----ur-----JTT ______ ZUT-
-------------o:s:r:-=-AIKEN _____________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur----lIT-----ur-----ur---- rgT-----ur-----ur-----urr------5ur-
-------------ruASTA[-CARU[TNA-ONTVERSTTY ________ T _____ ur-----uT-----ur----5JT _____ UT-----ur----r6T-----ur-----ur-----urr------5gT-
-------------vuURH[[5-CU[[[G[ ___________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur-----lT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur------urr------- lT-
' 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----c1p- ursc--7- rNsT=NAME __________________ TCERTT: T- UTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PUST_T_T5T--TMASTERT- PU5T_T_SPC[_T_UR5: - rr- roTA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.j PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
131202 Elementary Teacher Education 
WINTHROP UNIVERSITY j Oj Oj Oj 53j Oj Oj 4j Oj Oj Oj j 57j 
-------------•: s:c:- =- 5PARTANBORG _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~TT _____ UT _____ UT _____ gT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ 5UT-
-------------FRANCT5- MARTUN-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT------~5T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[---------------------r --- --ur-----ur-----ur---856T--- --ur-----ur---zsrr-----ur-----ur-----JTT ____ II~UT-
IJI20~--pre-[Tem.7EarTy- cn1To.?K1na. - r. - ra. ------ ----- --------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY j Oj Oj Oj 8j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj j 8j 
-------- -----BENEUTCT- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 2IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 2IT-
-------------BUB- JUNE5-•NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IIT-
-------------C[EMSUN-•NTVERSTTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ JUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JUT-
-------------cu[[EGE- UF- CRAR[ESTUN ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 26T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 26T-
-------------CU[OMBTA- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~uT-----uTT ______ I8T-
-------------coNVER5E- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ gT-
-------------ER5KTNE- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
-------------[ANUER-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 29T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 29T-
-------------MURRT5- C0[[£GE _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
-------------NURTR- GREENVT[[£- CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-~~--ur------urT-------zr-
-------------5UOTR- CARU[TNA- 5TATE-•NTV:---------T-----ur-----ur----- ur----I5T _____ UT _____ UT-----~T-----ur-----ur-----urr------rgT-
-------------•: s : c:-=- co[OMBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ___ __ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ___ Io7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2TT _____ Io9T-
-------------•:s: c:- =- ATKEN _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----~ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------~ur-
-------------cuASTA[- CARU[TNA-•NTVERSTTY ________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ J5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT------~uT-
-------------~TNTRRUP-•NTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT------~7T-
-------------•: s:c:- =- sPARTANBORG---------------,------ur----- u,------uT----2ur-----ur----- ur-----JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 2JT-
- - -----------FRANCT5- MARTUN-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I9T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT--~--ur-----uTT ______ 26T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----c1p- ursc--7- TNST=NARE __________________ TC£RTT: T- UTP[: TASSOC: T- BACH: T- POST_T_IST--TRASTERT- POST _T_SPC[_T_URS: - TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
131204 Pre-Elem./Early Child./Kind. T. Ed. 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 3121 01 01 2141 01 01 211 5281 
IJI205--Secon3ary Teacner taucaf1on -- -CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj 101 Oj Oj Oj I lOj 
-------------nus- JoNrs- oNTVtRSTTY _______________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----2T-----uT-----uT-----oTT _______ 2T-
-------------rnr- rTTAurr------------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT----roT-----uT-----uT----15T----- uT-----uT-----oTT ______ s2T-
-------------crrRsoN- oNTVtRSTTY _________________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT----5rT-----uT-----uT----ruT-----uT-----uT-----oTT ______ 7IT-
-------------coNvrRsr- corrrGr-------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT----15T-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ JoT-
-------------rANUER- ONTVtRSTTY------------------r -----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT- - ---ur- ----1r-----uT-----ur-----urr-------7T-
-------------suoTR- rARO[TNA- STATE- ONTV: ---------r -----uT-----ur----- ur-----uT-----uT-----uT----r1r-----oT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I7T-
-------------o.s.r. -=-co[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~sr- ----uT--- --uT-----1rr--- - --l8T-
-------------o: s: c: - =- ATKEN _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur----IJT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT----Lur-----urT------r1r-
-------------roASTA[- CARO[TNA- ONTVERSTTY ________ T _____ or-----ur-----uT-----zT----- uT-----uT-----zT-----ur-----uT-----urr-------~T-
--- ----------~TNTRROP- ONTVtRSTTV ________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----oT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 22T-----ur-----uT----- oTr------zzr-
-------------o:s: c:- =- sPARTANBORG _______________ T _____ or-----uT-----ur----27r-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT----- urr------z7T-
-------------FRANCTS- R~RTON- ONTVERSTTY----------r -----oT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----7r-----uT-----ur-----urr-------7T-
------ ------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----uT ___ I55T-----ur-----uT---rsar---- - ur--~--OT _____ JTT _____ JI6T-
1JI206--Teacner [3ucaf1on, RuTf1pTe [eveTs --
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I Oj Oj Oj OI Oj Oj 581 Oj Oj Oj I 58j 
------------------soB- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur----ssr-----ur-----u,- -----OTT ______ 58T-
1JIJ01--~grfcuTfuraT- Teacner- raucaf1on- TVocaf1onaTJ-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 31 01 01 21 01 01 01 I SI 
------------------soB- TOTAr---------------------,------ur-----ur-----ur-----1r- ----ur-----ur-----z,------uT-----ur-----urr-------5T-
1JIJ02--~rf- Teacner- E3ucaf1on ------- ----------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 31 OI OI Oj OI Oj Oj I 3j 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----crp- orsc--7- rNsT=NARr------------------ rcrRTT~T- OTP[~TASSUC~T- BACH~T- PUST _T_IST--TRASTERT- POST_T_SPC[_T_ORS~- rT- TOTA[--r -CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
131302 Art Teacher Education 
CLAFLIN COLLEGE 01 01 01 11 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 11 -------------CUKER- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----rr----- ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ IT-
-------- -----su•TH- CARU[TNA- STATE-•NTV~---------T- ----ur----- ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur---- - ur-----OTT _______ IT--------------•~5~C~- =-cor•RBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT ____ ITT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IBT-
-------------QTNTHRUP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ lT-
-------------FRANCT5- RARTUN- ONTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
------------------soB- TOTA[ ___________ __________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ 15T _____ OT _____ UT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ JOT-
TJIJUJ--Bus1ness - Teacfier- Eoucaf1on - TVocat1onaTJ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I OJ OJ OJ 21 OJ OJ OJ OJ OI OJ I 21 --~------ --- - o~s~c~-=-co[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T-----u,------ur-----OTT _______ 7T-
-------------QTNTHROP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ OT-----~,------ur----~UT _____ OTT _______ gT-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur----- ur-----7T-----ur-----ur----ITT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ IBT-
TJTJUS--EngT1sfi- Teacfier - Eoucaf1on ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
ANDERSON COLLEGE I OJ OJ OI 11 OJ OJ OJ OJ OI OI I lj 
-------------cHAR[£5TON- 5UOTHERN- ONTVER5TTY-----,---- --u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------r,------u,------u,------u,-,--------rr-
-------------BrNEOTCT- C0[[£GE---------------- ---,------ur-----ur-----ur-----6T----- ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----urr------~6T-
- - -----------BUB- JUNE5- 0NTVERSTTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ T6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 2IT-
-------------c[Af[TN- C0[[£GE--------------------,------ur-----ur-----ur-----zr-----ur -----ur-----u,------ur-----ur----- OTT _______ 2T-
--------- ----CUKER- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------[TRESTUNE- CU[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ ZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT- ------z,--
-------------vuuRHrrs- corrrGr- ------------------,------u,- -----u,------ u,----- - r,------u,------u,------u,-- ----u,----- - u,------ u,- ,--- - ----r,--
------------------sos- rurAr---------------------,---- --u,------u,------u,-----zg,------ u,------ur-----5,------o,---- --u,------u1,-------1sr-





0 1 0 1 0 
I o I o I 1 I-----o I - ---~,-- ---o I I U.S.C. - COLUMBIA 
1 I 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p----- c1p- ursc--7- TNST~NAR[ __________________ TCERTT~T- UTP[~TA550C~T- BACR ~T- P05T_T_IST--TRASTERT- P05T_T_SPC[_T_URS~- rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
131307 Health Teacher Education 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 01 01 01 11 01 01 o II 11 
IJIJ08--Rome- [conom1cs Teacner [aucaf1on- TVocaf1onaTT -- ---------
WINTHROP UNIVERSITY I OI Oj Oj 21 OI Oj 11 OI Oj Oj I 31 
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----1r-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
IJIJ09--Tecn~~n~~~~rU~~Vn~~¥~tr1aT Arfs Teacnel [a. 01 01 01 141 01 01 161 01 01 01 I ---- ;~,-
-------------so•TR - CARO[TNA- STATE-•NTV ~---------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----lr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----0r-----0r-----0rr-------lT-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IBT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT·------3lT-
IJIJII--Rafnemaf1cs Teacner Eaucaf1on --------------
BENEDICT COLLEGE I Oj OI Oj 21 Oj OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
-------------BOB- JON£5-•NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
-------------TRE- CTTAOE[ ________________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
--------- ----C[Af[IN- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
- ------------C[ER50N-•NTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
-------------cOKER- C0[[£GE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
- - -----------[TR£5TON£- C0[[£GE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
------ ------------s•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----zsr-----ur-----ur-----lT-----ur--~--ur-----OTT ______ 29T-
IJIJI2--Rus1c- Teacner- Eaucaf1on _____ ------- ---- -------------------- - ------------------------- --------- - ---
ANDERSON COLLEGE I Oj OI OI 21 Oj Oj Oj OI OI Oj I 21 
-------------CRAR[£5TON- 500TRERN-•NTVER5TTY _____ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------BOB- JON£5-•NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 2IT-
-------------CO[ORBTA- C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------coNVER5£- C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------£R5KTNE- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT ___ __ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
I 
z 0 .... <C u ::::, 0 ...., 0: ...., ::i::: <.!l ::i::: z 0 z 0 V, V, ::E ::E 0 u u V, CX) O'I O'I - I ,..._ O'I O'I -
O
'I 
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I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




-cTP _____ CTP-0£5c--7-TRST~RARI-- -- TC£RTT.T OTP[: TA550C: T-BACH:T-P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TIRT-P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5: -11-roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
131314 Physical Education Teaching & Coaching 
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 301 01 01 31 01 01 01 I 331 
-------------o: s: c:-~-ATKIR---------------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----lT-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u11-------lT-




nn15--Reao1n9 -reacli"er-Ioucaf, on 
1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 
I o I 1 1 o I o I o II THE CITADEL 71 
-------------c[£R5UR-ORTV£R5TTY _________________ T _____ OT-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1----rs1-----u1-----u1-----u11------rs1-
-------------o: s: c: -~-cu[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----s1-----u1-----u1----- r11-------gT-
-------------~TRTHROP-ORTVIRSTTY----------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----51-----u1----~u1-----u11-------5T-
------------------soB-TOTA[---------------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1----J6T-----u1-----u1-----ITT ______ J7T-
IJIJI6--5c1ence- Teacli"er - Ioucaf1on, General ---------- ---- - ----------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 21 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
-------------suB-JOR[5-0RTVIR5TTY _______________ T _____ OT-----u1-----u1-----71-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u11-------7T-
-------------c[IR50R-ORTVIR5TTY _________________ T _____ OT-----u1-----u1----ra1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u11------ra1-
------------------sos-rorA1---------------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1----211-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u11------211-
IJIJI7--5oc1aT- sc1ence - Teacli"er- £oucaf1on------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
THE CITADEL I 01 01 01 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 I 21 
------------------sos-rorA1---------------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----21-----u1-----uT-----u1,--------21-
IJIJis--soc1ar- srua1es - Teacli"er [oucaf1on - - -------- -- -- ---------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 51 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 51 
-------------IR5KTRI-C0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT-----u1-----u,------21-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----011-------21-
-------------[TR£5TURI-C0[[£GI __________________ T _____ OT-----u1-----u1-----r1-----u1-----u1-----u,------u1-----u1-----u,-1-------r1-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




-crp-----crP-ursc--7-rNsT~NAAr------------------rcrRrr~r-urPr~TA5suc~1-sAcH~T-pusr-1-rsr--1AA5TIRT-pusr-1-sPcr-1-uRs~-11-rurAr--1-coDE I I I BACH. PROF MASTER DEGREES 
131318 Social Studies Teacher Education 
PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE 01 01 01 41 01 OJ 01 01 01 o I I 41 
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----rzr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ IZT-
TJTJZU--Traae- ana- Tnaustr1aT- Teacner- Ea. - TVoca£1onaTJ-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ 2j I 2j 
------------------suB-TUTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----zrr-------zr-
TJTJ22 - B,oTogy Teacner Eauca£1on 
BENEDICT COLLEGE I OJ OJ OJ lj OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJI lj 
-------------THE-CTTADE[ ________________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----rur-----ur-----ur-----DTT ______ IUT-
-------------[TA£5TUNE-CU[[EGI __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ TT-----ur-----ur -----ur-----ur-----ur-----uTT _______ IT-
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----zr-----ur-----ur----rur-----ur-----ur-----DTT ______ TZT-
r1r1z4--urama_K_Dance- Teacner- rauca£1on 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE I OJ 01 01 41 01 01 01 01 OJ o I I 41 
------------------suB-TUTAr---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----4T-----ur-----ur-----u1-----ur-----u1-----urr-------4r-
TJTJ25--Frencn- [anguage - Teacner- Eauca£1on--------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ lj OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I 11 
------------------5uB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----DTT _______ IT-
1JTJ28 History Teacner Eauca£1on ---- - --
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ lj OJI lj 
------------------5UB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur--~--rr-----DTT __ _____ IT-
1JTJJU--5pan1sn- [anguage- Teacner - Eauca£1on-------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------ -------- ------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ lj OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I lj 
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----DTT _______ IT-
TJIJJT--5peecn- Teacner - Eauca£1on--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ 3J OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ DI I 31 
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----11-----ur-----u1-----u1-----ur-----ur-----DTT _______ JT-
TJTJgg--reacner- Ea~~- 5pec1f1c- Acaa~- ana- Voc~- pgms~; - u£n~- - - - --------------~- - --------- -----------
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 22 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM: CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- r1p-----r1p- orsr--7- TRST~RAR[------------------rrrRTT:r- 01P[: TA550C: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5T£RT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ORS: - rr- rurA[--T-CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I I DEGREES I 
131399 Teacher Ed., Specific Acad. and Voe. Pgms., 0th. 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI 01 01 11 01 01 11 01 01 o II 21 ----------- --u: s: r : - ~- CU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----- ur- ---zzr-----ur---- - ur-----urr------zzr-
-------------- ----suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ OT ____ ZJT-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ ZlT-
IJgggg--raucatTon~- utner_____________________ - ------------------- ---- --- ------ ----------------------- - - ----
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI DI DI DI DI DI 51 DI DI DI I 51 
----------- --- ---- suB- TUTA[--------------------- r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----5r-----ur-----ur-----u,-r-------5T-
IlUJUI--AgrTcuT{uraT- £ngTneer1ng ----CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 231 DI DI 31 DI DI 111 271 
------------------soB- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----z3r-----u,------ur-----3r-----ur-----ur-----ITT ______ 27T-
IlU50I--BToengTneerTng ! B1omea1caT Eng1neer1ng ----CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI DI DI DI 131 DI DI 21 I 151 
' - ------ ---------- - suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur----IJT- ----ur----- ur-----2TT ______ I5T-
TlU60T- - CeramTc- 5cTences ! £ng1neer1ng - ---CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 231 DI DI · 41 DI DI DI I 271 
- - - ----------- ----suB- TUTA[- - ---- ---- -----------r -----ur---- - ur- - ---ur----z3r-----ur-----ur-----4T- ----ur-----ur-----urr------z7T-
Il070T--CnemTcaT- £ngTneer1ng ______________________ ---- - ----- --------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 431 DI DI 51 DI DI 51 I 531 - - ------ - ----u: s: r : - ~- CU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ ur---- - ur- ----ur----JlT-----ur-----u,------sr-----u,---~--ur-----lTT ______ l6T-
--------- --------- suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT- - - --ur- ----ur----77T- ---- ur---- - ur----IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ gTT------ggT-
TlU80I- - CTvTT- £ngTneer1ng, - GeneraT----- - ------------- --- - ------- - --------------- --------------------------------------------------THE CITADEL I 01 01 01 391 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 391 
--- ---- - -----C[ER50R- ORTV£R5TTY------------ -----,-- - ---ur----- ur-----ur---rzz,-- - ---ur-----ur----zgr- ----ur-----u,------z,-,------I5JT-
-------------u: s: r : - ~- co[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT--- - zzr-----ur----- ur----zsr-----u,------u,------ITT ______ 5IT-
- ---------- --- - - --suB- TOTA[--- ------------------r -----u,------ur-----ur---I8JT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 57T _____ OT _____ OT _____ JTT _____ ZlJT-
TlU90T--Compufer- £ng1neer1ng _____ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 241 DI DI 51 DI DI DI I 291 
\ I 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----rrP- ITESc--7- TNST~N~AE __________________ TCERTT~T- ITTP[~T~SSUC~T- B~CH~T- PUST _T_IST--TA~STERT- PUST_T_SPC[_T_ITRS~- T-r- TUT~[--T-
COOE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I DEGREES I 
140901 Computer Engineering 
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 161 01 01 281 01 01 01 I 441 
- --- ---- - ---------suB- TUT~r---------------------T-----ur-----uT-----ur----40T-----ur-----uT ____ JJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 7JT-
I4IUU1--ETecfr1caT. - £Tecfron. - ! - Commun1caf1on - £n - 1neer1ng------------------------------ --------------- ------------------------ - - --
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY 1 OI OI OI 141 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 141 
-------- -----TH£- CTT~IT£[ ________________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----J6T-----ur-----ur-----uT---- - ur-----uT-----urT ______ J6T-
----- -------- rr£A5UN- UNTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 68T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JJT _____ UT-----ur-----,TT _____ IU8T-
-------------u~s~r ~- ~- CU[UABTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----zgT-----uT-----uT-----gT-----ur-----ur-----rrT ______ JgT-
------------------sus- TUTA[ _________________ ____ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ___ I47T-----ur-----ur----~zT-----ur----- ur-----sr,------1g1r-
I~IIUI £ng1neer1ng Aecnan1cs 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I Oj 01 01 01 01 01 11 01 01 111 21 
------ ------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur-----uT- ----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----rT-----ur----~uT- ----rrr-------zr-
I4I2UI--£ng1neer1ng Pnys1cs 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj OI 31 OI OI OI OI Oj OI I 31 
--- - - - ------------sus- TOTAr---------------------T-----ur- ----ur- --- - ur-----1r- - ---ur----- uT-----uT-----u,------uT-----0Tr-------1r-
T4I4ur--rnv,ronmenfaT7£nv,ronmenfaT- HeaTfn- Eng,neer,ng 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI 01 01 01 01 01 191 01 01 211 211 
- - ---------------- suB- TUTAr---------------------T---- - ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT----rgr-----ur-----uT-----zrT------zrr-
I417Ur--rnausfr1aT7AanuTacfur1ng- Eng1neer1ng-------- --- --------- ----- ----------------- --------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 411 OI OI 181 OI Oj 11 I 601 
------- ------ YURK- COUNTY- TECH ___________________ T _____ rr- - ---uT----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- --- - ur-----ur-----oT _____ UTT------- rr-
- ---- --------- --- - suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ rr----- uT-----uT----41r-----ur----- uT ____ I8T- ---- ur-----ur-----rrT ______ 6IT-
I4I8UI--Aafer1aT- £ng1neer1ng 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI 01 01 01 01 01 21 01 01 211 41 
----- ------------ - suB- TOTAr---------------------T-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT-----zr-----ur-----uT-----21,- -------~,--
Ilrgur--Aecnan1caT- £ng1neer1ng---------- ----- - ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 1221 OI OI 251 OI OI 51 I 1521 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- rrp-----rrp- ursr--7- TNST =NARI ____ TCERTT.T UTP[~TASSOC~T- BACH~T- POST _T_IST--TRASTERT- POST_T_SPC[_T_URS~- TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
141901 Mechanical Engineering 
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 641 01 01 281 01 01 11 I 931 
------------------sos- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur---r86T _____ OT _____ OT ____ 5JT-----ur- - ---uT _____ 6TT _____ Zl5T-
I50IOI--Arcn1tecturaT Ing1neer1ng TecnnoT.7Tecn. ------ -------
GREENVILLE TECH I 41 01 Bl 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 121 
-------------RTU[ANU5- TECH ______________________ T _____ lr- ---- ur-----sr-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----oTT _______ gT-
------------------sos- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 8T _____ OT ____ IJT _____ OT-----ur-----oT-----oT-----ur-----uT-----urr------zrr-
rsozor--riviTs6~f~n~!~~~Ii~ 1;~ITie~~~~:· 7Tecnn1c]an ___ o1 _____ 01 _____ 01 ____ 101 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 ,------~~1-
-------------F[ORENCI=UAR[TNGTON- TECH ___________ T _____ or-----or--- --sr-----or-----uT- ----ur-----uT-----ur-----or-----oTr-------sr-
-------------GRIENVT[[[- T[CH ____________________ T _____ lT-----ur- ----uT-----ur- ----ur- --- - or-----uT-----uT- - ---uT-----urT _______ lT-
-------------RTU[ANU5- TECH ______________________ T _____ or-----or-----5T-----ur-----or-----uT-----uT- ----uT- ---~uT-----uTr- ------ 5r-
-------------5PARTANBORG- TECH ___________________ T _____ or-----ur----IlT _____ OT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT----- oTT ______ IlT-
-------------rrNTRA[- CARO[TNA- TECH ______________ T _____ or-----uT-----rr--- --or-----uT-----uT---~-uT-----uT-----ur-----urT-------rT-
-------------YORK- COONTY- TECR ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ sr-----uT-----or-----ur-----ur----- uT _____ OT _____ OTT-------sr-
------ -------HORRY=GEORGITO~N- TECR ______________ T _____ OT-----ur----rrT-----ur-----ur-----or-----uT-----ur----- ur-----urT- -----rrT-
-------------TRTUINT- TECH _______________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----5r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur- - ---oT---- - u,-,--------5r-
------------------5os- TOTA[---------------------r -----l,------uT----srr----ru,------u,------uT----- uT- ----ur-----u,------ urr- -----55,--
I50JOI--Computer- Eng1neer1ng- TecnnoT.7Tecnn1c1an------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------
YORK COUNTY TECH I DI DI 191 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 191 
-------------ATKEN- TECH _________________________ T _____ UT-----ur----rz,---- --ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur- ----urr- -----rz,--
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ JIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JIT-
I50JOJ--ETec., - ETec. - i - comm. - Eng1n. - Tecn. - ------------------------------- - - - ----------- --------------------------- ----------------
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I DI DI DI 251 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 251 
-------------F[ORINCI=UAR[TNGTON- TECH ___________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IlT _____ OT-----u,-- - - --ur- ----uT-----u,------ur-----OTT __ ____ TlT-
I 
I 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- rrp-----rrP- ursr--7- TR5T=RAA[ __________________ TCERTT~T- ITTP[~TA55UC~T- BACR~T- PU5T_T_T5T--TAA5TERT- PU5T_T_5Pt[_T_OR5~-TT- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I JMASTERJ I I I DEGREES I 
150303 Elec., Elec. & Comm. Engin. Tech. 
GREENVILLE TECH I OJ OJ 191 OI OI DJ OI OI OJ OJ I 191 
-------------PTEITAORT- TEtR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ T6T-
-------------ATO[ARIT5- TEtR _____________________ _ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ T6T-
-------------5PARTARBORG- TECR _______________ ____ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ TUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ TUT-
-------------yuRK- CUORTY- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT ______ UT ____ IgT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IgT-
-------------RURRY=GEURGETU~R- TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IUT-
-------------TRT=tooRTY- TEtR ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ ST _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ ST-
------ -------uRARGEBORG=tA[RUOR - TECR ____________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ ZT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ ZT-
-------------TRTUERT- TECR _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IJT-
------ -------ATKER- TECR _________________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~UT _____ UTT ______ TUT-
-------- -----RTE[5UR- E[ECTRURTC5- TR5TTTOTE ______ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JgT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JgT-
------------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r-----uT-----ur---T76T----z5r-----uT-----ur---~-ur--- --ur-----ur-----uTr-----2urr-
T50Jgg--[Tecf. ~ [Tecfron. Eng1neer.-ReTaiea Tecfi., Uffi. · · · · ------------
CHESTERFIELD-MARLBORO TECH I 121 OJ OI OI OI OI OJ OI OI OI I 12J 
-------------- ----soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
T5UlUI--B1omea1caT- Eng1neer1ng-ReTafea- TecfinoT.7Tecfi. --- -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
MIDLANDS TECH I 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 OJ 01 01 I 21 
- ------------- ----soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
T5UlUJ--ETecfromecfian1caT TecfinoTogyJTecfin1c1an --- - - ---------------------
YORK COUNTY TECH I OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI OIJ lJ 
------ -------uERAARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 6T-
-------------ATKER- TECR _________________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
-~----------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ ur-----uT-----gT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uTT _______ gT-
T501Ul--Tnsfrumenfaf1on- TecfinoTogy7Tecfin1c1an ______________________________________________________________ . -----------------------
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-r1p-----c1p-orsc--7-rN5T=NAA[ __________________ TCERTT: T-OTP[: TA55UC: T-BACR: T-PU5T_T_T5T--TAA5TERT-PU5T_T_SPC[_T_OR5: -TT-TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
150404 Instrumentation Technology/Technician 
ORANGEBURG-CALHOUN TECH 01 01 51 01 01 01 01 01 01 o II 51 
-------------ATKEN-rrcR-------------------------1-----rT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----u1-----u1-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ rT-
------------------sus-rurAr---------------------1-----r1-----u1-----5T-----u1-----uT-----u1-----u1-----uT-----u1-----uTT _______ 6T-
T5U5U6--Wafer- QuaT1fy - K- Wasfewafer - Treaf. - Tecn~7Tecfin1c1an------------------------------------------------------------------------
CENTRAL CAROLINA TECH I 21 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
-------------ATKrN-rrrH-------------------------1-----71-----u1-----uT-----uT-----u1-----u1-----u1-----uT-----uT-----uTT-------7T-
------------------sus-rurAr---------------------1-----9T-----u1-----uT-----u1-----uT-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----uT1-------9T-
I5U5U7--Env1ronmenfaT- K- PoTTuf1on - ConfroT- Tecn: 7Tecnn1c1an------------------------------------------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 101 OI 41 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 141 
-------------rrNTRA[-CARU[TNA-TECH ______________ T _____ JT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------3T-
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ IJT _____ UT _____ lT-----ur-----ur-----u1-----ur-----ur----~ur-----UTT ______ T7T-
150599 £nv1ronmenfaT ConfroT Tecn.7Tecnn1c1ans, Ufner ----------
CENTRAL CAROLINA TECH I OI OI 201 OI OI OI . OI OI DI DI I 201 
-------------TRTU£NT-TECH _______________________ T _____ 8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT-------gT-
-------------T£CH-CU[[~-uF-THE-[UW-CUUNTRY ______ T _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 6T-
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ IlT-----ur----zur-----ur-~---ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JlT-
I5U6UJ--Tnousfr1aT?Manulacfur1ng- TecnnoTogy7Tecnn1c1an-------------------------------------------------- ---. ----------------------
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I OI OI OI 41 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 41 
------------------suB-TUTAr---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----lT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ____ ___ lT-
I5U699--Tnousfr1aT- Prooucf1on- TecnnoT.7Tecnn1c1ans, - Ufner-------------------------------------------------------------------------
SPARTANBURG TECH I OI OI 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 91 
-------------TRT=CUUNTY-T£CH ____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ 9T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 9T-
-------------TRTU£NT-T£CH _______________________ T _____ 6T _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT-----ur-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----OTT ______ TJT-
------------------suB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ 6T _____ UT ____ 25T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------OTT ______ JTT-
I5U7U2--QuaT1fy- ConfroT- TecnnoTogy7Tecfin1c1an---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- cr,-----cyp- UESC- - 7- TRST=NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- UTP[: TASSUC: T- BACR: T- PUST_T_IST--TRASTERT- PUST _T_SPC[_T_URS: - 1--r- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I DEGREES I 
150702 Quality Control Technology/Technician 
TRI-COUNTY TECH 61 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 61 
-------------TRTUENT- TECR _______________________ T ____ I6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I6T-
-------------ATKEN-TECR _________________________ T _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
------------------soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ ZJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ ZJT-
150805 Recfian1caT Eng1neer1ng7Recfian1caT Tecfi.7Tecfin1c1an 
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I OI OI OI 161 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 161 
-------------GREENVT[[E- TECR ____________________ T _____ UT-----u,------8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ________ 8T-
-------------PTEURUNT-TECR ______________________ T _____ UT-----u,------y,------u1-----u1-----u1-----ur-----u,------u1-----UTT _______ IT-
-------------RTU[ANOS-TECR----------------------1-----u1-----u,------51-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u,------u11-------5r-










------------------sos- rurA[---------------------1----zzr-----ur----rg,------u,------ ur-----u,------ur-----u,------ur-----urr------~r,- -
I5IIUI--Eng1neer1ng-ReTatea- TecnnoTogy7Tecnn1c1an, - Gen. ------------ - ----------------------------------------
TRI-COUNTY TECH I 01 01 281 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 281 
- --------- --------soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ u,------ur----zs,------u1-----ur-----u1----- u,------u,------u1-----urr------zs,--
1997 - 1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----c1p- 0£sc--7- TNST=NAAE __________________ TCERTT: T- OTP[: TASSOC: T- BACR: T- POST_T_IST--TAASTERT- POST _T_SPC[_T_ORS:-rr- roTA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
151102 Surveying 
TRIDENT TECH I 11 OI DI DI OI OI Oj Oj Oj OIi lj 
------------------ suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
I59999--Eng1nt~~~~YsR~r~1~~- ~~~UE~I!~~n1c1ans, - Offier--01 -----01 -----01 -----51 -----01 -----01 -----01 -----01 -----01 -----01 ,--------5, -
------------------suB- TOTA[---- -----------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----sr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------- sr-
rooror--rore19n-ranguages_K_[1£eratures;-GeneraT _________ _ 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 Bl 01 01 01 01 01 01 I Bl 
-------------~TNTRROP- UNTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ IIT-
I60IOZ--[,ngu1st1cs ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 11 01 61 01 01 31 I 101 
------------------suB-TUTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----5r-----ur----~ur-----JTT ______ IOT-
I6050I--German - [anguage - ! - [1terature-------------------------- --------------------------- - - ---------------------------------------
THE CITADEL I 01 01 01 11 01 01 . 01 01 01 01 I 11 
-------------cO[[EGE- oF- CRAR[£5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------roRAAN- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------PR£5BYTERTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ IT-
--- - - --------u:s: c: - =- co[UABTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT _______ 7T-
-------------~OFFORO- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT ___ __ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT-------zT-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ I8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I9T-
I6090I--Frencfi - [anguage - ! - [1terature----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj Oj 3j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 3j 
-------------TRE- CTTAOE[ ________________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----uT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------co[[EGE- OF- CRAR[ESTON ______________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ IlT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IlT-
-------------CONVERSE- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ ZT _____ OT _____ UT _____ Ol _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT-------zr-
( 
1997 - 1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----crP- IT£5t--7- TN5T=NAR[ __________________ TCERTT: T- ITTP[: TA55Ut: T- BACR: T- PU5T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T- T- 5PC[_T_ITR5: - rr- rnTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I 11 DEGREES I 
160901 French Language & Literature 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 91 01 01 01 01 01 o I I 91 
-------------PR£5BYTERTAN- CU[[EG£ _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------•: s: c:- =- cur•RBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----- gT-----uT-----uT-----~T----- uT-----uT-----oTT ______ IJT-
-------------QUFFURU- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ oT-
-------------•: s: c: - =- 5PARTANBORG _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------FRANCT5- RARTUN-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
------------------5•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----u,------o,-----~7T-----o,----- - or-----~T-----OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ 5TT-
Tougu5--5pan1sfi- [anguage- ~- [1£era£ure _________________________________________ ------------------------------ - --------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI OJ 21 OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I 21 
-------------TR£- CTTAITE[ ________________________ T _____ OT- ----o,------OT _____ TT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
' -------------CUK£R- CO[[EG£ ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------curr£G£- OF- CRAR[£5TUN ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT ____ 35T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ 35T-
- ------------cor•RBTA- C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------£R5KTN£- C0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ ZT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ ZT-
-------------F•RRAN-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ TOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ IUT-
--- ----------rANUER-•NTV£R5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------NEQB£RRY- CU[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
-------------PR£5BYTERTAN- CU[[EG£ _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 3T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------•: s: c: - =-tU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I_T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T-----o,-- ----or-----u,-r------rgT-
-------------QTNTRRUP-•NTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ oT-
-------------QUFFURIT- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT __ ___ UT _____ OT _____ OTf ______ I5T-
-------------FRANCT5- RARTUN -•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 3T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ _ OT _____ OfT _______ 3T-
----- -------------5•B- TOTAr---------------------r ---- - ur-----ur-----or----ggT _____ OT _____ UT ____ TTT _____ OT __ ___ UT _____ OfT _____ TUUT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 30 




- crp-----rrP- OE5c--7- TR5T=NAME __________________ TCERTT: T- UTP[: TA550C:T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TMA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5: - TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
161201 Classics & Classical Languages & Literatures 
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 21 
---------- --------sos- rorAr------ ---------------T-----uT-----uT---- - uT-----2T-----uT-----uT- ----uT-----uT-----uT- ----uTT _______ 2T-
T6I201- - rai,nF5~~i~a8~I~E~;i~~ature- TAnc1ent_&_Mja,evaJT- - - --01 --- --01 ----- 11 -----01 -----01 - ----01 ---- - 01 -----01 --- --01
1
-------;1-
------------------508- TOTAr---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----uT-----rr---- - uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur- - --- OTT _______ IT-
J5gggg--rore1gn - [anguages _! _[1teratures, - Otner------- - --- - ---------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 321 DI OI OI OI OI OI I 321 
------------------ 5os- TOTAr---------------------r -----ur----- ur-----ur----12r-----ur-----uT-----ur----- uT- ----ur-----urr------12r-
I90IOT--Rome- [conom1cs, - GeneraT--------------------- - - --------------------------- -------------- ------------------ - ----------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 61 OI OI OI DI OI OI I 61 
- - - ----------500TR- CARO[TNA- 5TATE- ORTV: ---------T-----uT-----uT-----ur----J5T- - ---ur-----uT-----ur-----ur---- - ur-----OTT ______ J5T-
---------- --------soB- TOTAr---------- -----------r ----- ur-----ur-----ur----~IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----~OT _____ OTT------~IT-
T9050T--Fooos _! _Rutr1t1on- 5tuo1es, - GeneraT- - - - ------ ---- - - --- -------- ----------- ----------- ---------------- ------ -----------------
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I OI OI DI 61 OI DI · OI DI OI OI I 61 
----~--------~TRTHROP- ORTVER5TTV ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 28T-
-------------- - ---5os- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 2JT _____ OT _____ OT ____ ITT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J~T-
I90502- - Fooos _! _Rutr1t1on- 5c1ence - - - ------ --------- --- - ---------------------- ---------------
808 JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI DI OIi 11 
------ ------ - 500TH- CARO[TRA- 5TATE- ORTV:-------- - T- ----uT-----uT- - ---uT- ---- uT--- --uT-----uT-----~T-----uT-----ur-----OTT------- ~T-
- ---- - --------- ---5os- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT-----~T-----uT-----uT-----urT-------5T-
T9050J--O,etet1cs7Ruman - Rutr1t1onaT- 5erv1ces - - ------------------ ---------- -------- - -----------------------------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI 21 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
------- - ----------508- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----zr-----or-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 2T-
I9070I- - Tno1v1ouaT- ! - Fam1Ty- OeveTopment- 5tuo1es, - GeneraT--------------------------------------------------------------------------
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I OI OI DI DI DI DI 111 OI OI DI I 111 
---- --------------508- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ ITT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
I I 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- r1p-----rrp- rrrsr--7- rR5T=RAAE __________________ TCERTT: T- OTP[: TA550C: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - T-r- TOTA[--T-
coDE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I DEGREES I 
190703 Family & Marriage Counseling 
CONVERSE COLLEGE I DI DI DI DI OI DI DI DI 41 OI I 41 
- - ----------------sos- rorAr---------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT--- --uT----- uT _____ lT _____ OTT _______ lT-
200201--cn,ra Care K Gu1oance ~orKers K Aanagers, Gen. ---------------
FORREST JUNIOR COLLEGE I DI DI 21 DI DI DI DI DI DI OI I 21 
------------------son- rorAr-----------------~---T- - ---uT-----uT--- --2T- ---- uT-----uT--- --uT-----uT-----oT-----uT-----uTT _______ 2T-
200202--cn,ra- rare- Prov,aer?Ass,stant 
FLORENCE-DARLI~GTON TECH 51 51 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o I I 10 I 
-------------GREfRVT[[E- TECH ____________________ T ____ 2IT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT- - ---ur---- - ur----- ur-----or--- - - ur- - - --OTT ______ 29T-
-------------PTfITAURT- TECH ______________________ T ____ 22T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
------- ------ATIT[AR05- TECH __ ____________________ T _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------5PARTARBORG- TECH-------------------T-----~T- ---rrr-----ur-----ur-----or-----or-----ur-----u,-----~o,------ OTT ______ I5T-
--- ----------crRTRA[- CARU[TRA- TECH ______________ T _____ 9T ____ TOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I9T-
-------------yuRK- COORTY- TECH ___________________ T ____ 22T ____ 18T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT---~-ur- ----or-----or-----OTT ______ lOT-
--- ----------noRRY=GrORGfTO~R- TECH ______________ T ____ I6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I6T-
-------------TRT=rooRTY- TfCH ____________________ T _____ JT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----or-----or-----OTT ______ IIT-
-------------orRAARK- TfCH _______________________ T ____ 22T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
-------------uRARGfBORG=CA[HOOR- TECH ____________ T ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TIT-
---- ---------rHE5TfRFTE[O=AAR[BORO- TfCH _________ T _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------TRTITERT- TECH _______________________ T ____ IJT ____ 21T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JlT-
-------------~T[[TAA5BORG- TECH __________________ T ____ J5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J5T-
-------------rrrn- rO[[:- uF- THE- [0~- rOORTRY ______ T ____ IOT _____ 5T-----ur-----or----- or- - --- u,-- ----ur-----or --- - - or- - --- OTT ______ I5T-
------------- ATKrR- TECH _________________________ T _____ lT ____ TOT _____ OT-----ur- ----or-----oT-----ur- ----o,----- - o,---- --orr------r~T-
------------------ soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ___ 205T----g5T- ----ur-----ur-----or-----u,------ur- ----o,-- - - - - u,------u,-,------ JOIT-
' I 
1997 - 1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 32 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM: CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- c1p-----crp- ursc--7- TN5T~NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- UTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- PU5T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5~- rT- TUTAr--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
200203 Child Care Services Manager 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI 61 DI DI OI DI DI OI DI I 61 
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----6T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 6T-
2UUJ05--Custom- Ta1Tor--------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- - - ---------------------
DENMARK TECH I 11 DI OI OI DI DI DI OI DI OIi 11 
------------- ~T[[lAR5BURb- TECH __________________ T _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 5T-
------------------5UB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ 6T----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 6T-
2UUlUI--Tnst1tut1onaT- Fooa- ~orKers - K- Aam1n1strators, - ben. ----------- ----- ------------------------- --------------- --------- - -------
GREENVILLE TECH I 191 01 111 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I JOI 
------------------5•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ I9T _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur- - --- ur- ----ur-----ur--- --UTT ______ JOT-
2UUlU9--Tnst1tut1onaT- Fooa- 5erv1ces -Aam1n1strator------------------- --------- --- ------------------------------ --------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 11 OI OI DI DI OI DI DI DI OIi 11 
' ------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ IT-
2UU599--Home- Furn1sfi. - K- Equ1p. - TnstaTT. - K- ConsuTt., - Utfi. -------------------------------------------------------- ---------- --------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 71 DI OI · DI DI DI OI I 71 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r ----- ur-----ur-----ur-----1r-----ur-----ur- ----ur - ----ur-----ur---- - UTT _______ 7T-
22UIU1--[aw - T[[.B., - J.IT.J---------------------- - - ---------------------------- - ----------------------------------------------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 2421 01 01 01 01 I 2421 
------------------suB- TUTAr-------------------- - r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur---2l2T-----ur-----ur-~---ur-----UTT _____ 2l2T-
22UIU2--Pre-[aw- 5tua1es ____________________ ----------------------------- ---------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI OI OI 21 DI OI OI OI DI OI I 21 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur---- - ur-----ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - --- ur---- - UTT _______ 2T-
22UIUJ--ParaTegaT7[egaT- Ass1stant-------------------------------------------- ------ --- ---------------------------- - - - - ------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OJ OI 151 OI DI DI OI DI DI DI I 151 
- --- ------ ---bREENVl[[E- TECH ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JJT-
------ -------RTIT[ANU5- TECH ______________________ T ____ IlT _____ UT ____ 5UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 6lT-
-------------CENTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECH ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ _ UT _____ UTT ______ IIT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- CTP _____ CTP- OESC--7- TRST~RARE __________________ TCERTT: T- OTP[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- POST_T_IST--TRASTERT- POST_T_SPC[_T_ORS: --rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I DEGREES I 
220103 Paralegal/Legal Assistant 
COLUMBIA JR COLL. OF BUSINESS I 01 34I 101 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 44I 
------------- fURREST - J•RTOR- CO[[EGE _____________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ ZT-----or-----or-----OT _____ OT- ----or-----or-----OTT-------zr-
- -------- ----HORRY~GEURGETOWR- TECH ______________ T _____ UT-----ur----rsr-----or-----or-----ur---- - or-----or-----or-----OTT ______ IBT-
-------------uRARGEB•RG~CA[HU•R- TECH ____________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ TTT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
-------------TRTOERT- TECH _______________________ T ____ I~T-----oT----z5T----- ur-----or-----or-----ur-----or-----or----- UTT ______ JgT-
-------------TECH- CO[[: - uf- THE- [OW- CU•RTRY ______ T _____ UT _____ OT ____ I6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T6T-
-------------ATRER- TECH ____________ _____________ T _____ 6T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
------------------s•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ J~T----JlT ___ rgrT-----ur-----oT-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----urr-----z5gT-
ZJUTUT--EngT1sfi - [anguage - ! - [1ferafure, - GeneraT------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
ALLEN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 2I OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
-------------AROER5UR- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----~r-----or-----ur-----ur-----or----~UT _____ OTT-------~T-
---- ---------cHAR[E5TUR-SU•THERR-•RTVERSTTY _____ T _____ UT _____ OT-----ur----I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T5T-
-------------BEREOTCT- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----or-----or-----OTT _______ 7T-
-------------BOB- JORES-•RTVERSTTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T7T-
-------------su•THIRR- WE5[EYAR-•RTVER5TTY _______ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ JT-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----or-----OTT _______ JT-
-------------THI- CTTAOE[ ________________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT-~~--or-----OTT ______ TgT-
-------------c[AF[TR- CU[[IGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT--~--or-----OTT _______ 5T-
-------------c[IR5UR-•RTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ OT-----ur----57T _____ OT----- ur----rgT-----or-----or- ----OTT ______ 76T-
-------------cURER- CO[[fGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------cU[[EGE- OF- CHAR[ISTUR ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 65T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 7IT-
-------------cu[•RBTA- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT----- or-----or----- ~r-----or-----or-----ur-----ur- ----or-----OTT------- ~T-
-------------coRVIRSE- CO[[IGE ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----5r-----or-----ur-----or-----OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------ER5RTRE- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----~T-----or----- ur-----ur-----or--·---or-----OTT-------~T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- r1p-----r1P- rrtsr--7- TN5T=NAAE __________________ TCIRTT: T- ITTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - rr- ruTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
230101 English Language & Literature, General 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 281 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 281 
-------------[ANIT£R- ONTV£R5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ IUT-
-------------[TA£5TUN£- CU[[EG£ __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------RURRT5- CU[[£GE _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ lT-
-------------N£QB£RRY- C0[[£G£ ___________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
-------------PR£5BYT£RTAN- CU[[EGE _______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ 22T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT- ~---ur-----OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
- - -----------5UOTH- C~RO[TN~- 5TATE- ONTV: ---------T---- - oT _____ OT _____ UT ____ JOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JOT-
-------- -----o: s: r : - =- ro[URBTA------------------r -----or-----or---- - ur---I5lT- ----or--- --or----z1r-----or-----or----r7TT _____ I9lT-
-------------u: s: r : - =- ATK£N _____________________ T _____ or-----or-----ur----rzr-----or-----or-----ur-----or-----or-----urr------rzr-
-------------rUA5TA[- CARU[TNA- ONfVER5TTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT ______ TJT-
- - -----------vuURHE£5- CO[[£G£ ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
------ -------QTNTHRUP- ONTV£R5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ 2IT _____ OT _____ OT---~IlT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J5T-
--- - - ----- --- QUFFURIT- C0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT ____ JIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JIT-
-------------•:s: r:- =- 5PARTANBURG _______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ gT-----oT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT-------gT-
--------- - ---FRANCT5- RARTUN- ONTV£R5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 22T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
-------- ----------soB- TOTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur - --51ur-----or-----ur----7rr-----or-----ur----r7TT _____ 658T-
2JUJUI Comparative [1terature 
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 11 01 01 31 I 41 
- -----------------5•B- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----JTT _______ lT-
2JU5UI--£ngT1sfi- rreat1ve- Qr1t1ng ----------------- ------- -------------- - - ----------------------------------------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 51 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 5j 
-------------u: s: r : - =- rU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
------------------ 50B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
\ 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-crp-----rrP-rrEsr--7-TN5T=NAMI __________________ TC£RTI:T-ITIP[: TA55UC: T-BACH:T-PU5T_T_I5T--TMA5T£RT-PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: -TT-TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
231001 Speech and Rhetorical Studies 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 61 01 01 41 01 01 o II 101 
-------------rrrMsuN-oNrvrRsrrv-----------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT ____ o•T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ o•T-
-------------QTNTHRUP-oNTVIR5TTY ________________ T _____ uT-----uT-----uT----r•T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ I•T-
------------------sun-rorAr---------------------T-----uT-----uT----~uT----s•T-----uT-----uT-----4T-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ 88T-
21rrur--rn9T,sfi Tecfin1caT K Bus1ness Qr1f1ng -- -
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 11 
------------------sun-rorAr---------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----rT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ IT-
2401ur--r,6eraT Arfs K 5c1ences7[16eraT 5fua1es --- ---
ANDERSON COLLEGE I DI DI 51 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 51 
-------------ruroMBTA-corrrGr-------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----5T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT-------5T-
-------------rANrrrR-0NrvrRsrrv------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----2T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT----~uT-----uTT _______ 2T-
-------------[TMI5TUNI-C0[[£GI __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T ____ 2IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 2JT-
-------------MURRT5-CU[[IGI _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I6T-----ur-----uT---~-uT-----ur-----uT-----uTr------r6T-
-------------NURTH-GRIINVT[[I-CU[[£GI ___________ T _____ UT-----ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----urr-------zT-
-------------sPARTANBORG-METHUITT5T-CU[[IGI ______ T _____ UT _____ UT ___ I25T _____ UT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----UTT _____ I25T-
-------------u: s: c:-=-co[OMBTA __________________ T _____ ur-----uT ____ I7T---22•T-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uTr-----24rT-
-------------u: s: c: -=-ArKIN _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----23T-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT---·--ur-----uTT ______ 2JT-
-------------u: s: c: -=-BEAOFURT __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 75T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTr------75T-
-------------ruA5TA[-CARU[TNA-ONTVER5TTY ________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur----5gr-----ur-----ur-----u, -----ur-----ur-----urr------5gT-
-------------o: s: c:-=-rANCA5TIR _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 56T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 56T-
-------------o: s: c: -=-sA[KIHATCHTI ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 8gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uTT ______ 8gT-
-------------QTNTHRUP-ONTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----rur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ___ ___ IUT-
-------------F[URINCI=rrAR[TNGTUN-TECH ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT----•zT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 42T-
1997 -1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----c1p- ursc--7- TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- OTP[~TA55UC~T- BACR~T- PU5T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_OR5~- rr- rorA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.j PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
240101 Liberal Arts & Sciences/Liberal Studies 
GREENVILLE TECH I Oj Oj 95j Oj Oj 01 01 Oj 01 01 I 95I 
-------------PTEORUNT- TECR ______________________ T _____ lT _____ UT ____ lIT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u1-----ur-----ur-----uTT ______ l5T-
-------------RTO[ANU5- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ___ IJJT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----UTT _____ IJJT-
-------------5PARTANB•RG- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JlT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JlT-
-------------CENTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I6T-
-------------YURK- CO•NTY- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT- ----ur----zsr- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zsr-
-------------RURRY=GEURGETU~N- TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT----~uT-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr ------lOT-
-------------TRI=co•NTY- TECR ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ l6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ l6T-
-------------•~5~C~-=-•NTUN _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT ____ JgT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JgT-
-------------UENRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ UT-~---ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----~OT _____ OTT _______ lT-
-------------uRANGEB•RG=CA[RU•N- TECR ____________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ BT-
-------------•~5~C~- =- 5PARTANB•RG _______________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT--- - guT----- ur-----ur---~-ur- ----ur-----ur-----OTT------guT-
-------------cHE5TERFTE[U=RAR[BURU- TECH _________ T _____ OT _____ UT ____ l7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ l7T-
---- ---------TRTUENT- TECH _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ___ lJOT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT _____ lJUT-
------------- FRANCT5- RARTUN-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ gT-
-------------~T[[TAR5B•RG- TECR __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ IJT-
-------------TECH- CO[[~- uF- TRE- [0~- cU•NTRY ______ T _____ UT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
-------------ATKEN- TECH _________________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ lJT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ lJT-
-------------•~5~c~-=- s•RTER ____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT ___ I55T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT _____ I55T-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 5T _____ UT--IJ5UT ___ llgT-----ur-----ur----rur-----ur-----ur-----urr----T8I4T-
llUIUl--GeneraT- 5tua1es ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI OIi 11 
-------------NURTH- GREENVT[[f- CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JIT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OlT ______ JIT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----c1p- orsc--7- TN5T =NAAE __________________ TCIRTT: T- DTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_DR5: - TT- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
240102 General Studies 




BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 181 DI DI DI DI DI O! I 181 
-------------[ANDIR- UNTVIRSTTY------------------r--- --u,------u,------u,-----IzT-----u,------u,------ur-----u,- ----- ur-----u,-,-- - ----12,--
-------------NURTR-GREINVT[[I-CU[[[G[-----------r-----u,------u,------u,------l,------u,------uT-----ur-----u,------u,------u,-,--------l,--
------------------suB-TUTA[---------------------r-----u,------ur-----u,-----JlT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----u,------or-----u,-T ______ JlT-
2lUI99--[,6eraT- Arts- ~- sc,., Gen. 5tu31es ana Ruman., Utn. - -- ----
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 11 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 11 
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----u,------1r-----u,------ur- ----ur-----u,-----~ur-----u,-,--------1,--
25UIUI--r,o: - sc1: 7r16rar1ansn1p -u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 31 01 1_941 01 51 01 I 2021 
------------------sus-rurAr---------------------,------u,------ur-----u,------o,------1,------u,----1glT-----u,------sr-----u,-,------2u2,--
2ou1u1--B,oT09y:-Generar-- ---------
ALLEN UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 11 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 11 
-------------ANDIRSUN- CU[[IGI-------------------r- ----u,------u,------u,------1,------ u,------u,------ur- - ---u,------u,------u,-,--------1,--
-------------cnAR[ISTUN-SUUTRIRN-UNTVIRSTTY-----,------u,------u,------u,-----IlT-----u,------u,------u,------u,---~--u,------u,-,-------IlT-
-------------BINIDTCT-CU[[IGI-------------------r-----u,------u,------u,------g,------u,------u,------u,------uT-----u,------u,-,--------g,--
-------------BuB- JUNE5- UNTVIR5TTY---------------,------u,------u,------u,-----1s,------u,------u,---- --u,-- - ---u,------ ur-----u,-,------ - 1s,--




1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- r1p-----rrp- rrrsr--7- TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT: r - rrrP[: TA550C: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - rr- ToTA[--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
260101 Biology, General 
COKER COLLEGE 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 21 
--- ---- ------CO[[EGE- OF- CRAR[E5TON ______________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur---r~~T-----ur- - ---ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - OTT--- --r~~T-
-------------rO[ORBTA- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
-------------rONVER5£- t0[[£G£ ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
- - ----- ------rR5RTN£- C0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 8T-
------ - - -----FORRAN-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT--- - - ur-----ur----~JT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT------~JT-
-------------[ANO£R-•NTV£R5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IJT-
------ -------[TR£5TONE- CO[[EG£ __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
---- ---------RORRT5- CO[[EG£ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I2T-
--- --- - ------N£QB£RRY- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT ______ I7T-
-------------PR£5BYT£RTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 26T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ Z6T-
- - - ----------500TH- CARO[TNA- 5TATE -•NTV: ---------T-----ur-----ur- - ---ur----J6T--- --ur-----ur---~-ur----- ur-----ur-----OTT ______ J6T-
----------- - - a: s: r: - =- to[ORBTA------------------r-----ur---- - ur-----ur---rgzr-----ur-----ur----rzr- ----ur---- - ur-----~TT _____ 208T-
---- ---------a: s:r:-=- ATRER _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT- ----ur----J~T-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----urr------J~T-
------------- roA5TA[- CARO[TNA-•NTVER5TTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ J8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J8T-
- - ------ -----VOORH££5- C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT- ----ur-----ur- ---rur-----ur---- - ur-----ur-----ur-----OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
- ----- --- --- - QTNTHROP-•RTV£R5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ J8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT------~~T-
---- ---------QUFFORU- t0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT-----ur----- ur----J7T-----ur-----ur-----uT--- --ur-----ur-----oTT ______ J7T-
-------------•: s: r : - =- sPARTANBORG _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ ZIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ ZIT-
---- - --------FRANCT5- RARTOR-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----gzr-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur- - ---ur----- OTT------gzT-
_------------- -----50B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur---g7~r- - --- ur-----ur----rsr- ----ur---- - ur- --- - ~TT---- - gg5T-
26U2UZ--B,ocnem1stry- - - - - ------------ -------------------------------- ---- -------------------- - ----- - ------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 221 OI OI OI OI OI 111 231 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 39 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM : CHES606CWP 
DATE: 04/19/99 
TIME: 16:11:10 
- r1p- ----r1P- 0Esr--7- TN5T =NAAE __________________ TCERTT~T- OTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5~-rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
260202 Biochemistry 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 221 01 01 01 01 01 1 I I 231 
26UJUI--Botany~- GeneraT_______ ----- --------- ----- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 21 OI OI OI I 21 ------------------ soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
26UJU5--PTanf- PafnoTogy______________________ -- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 21 OI OI 21 OI OI lll 51 ------------------soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ UT _____ ITT _______ 5T-
26UJU7--PTanf- Pnys10Togy ______________ ----- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 JI I 31 - -----------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JTT _______ JT-
260~99--CeTT- ~- AoTecuTar B10Togy, Ofner -----------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI , OI 411 41 
------------------soB- TOTAr---------------------r -----or-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----~TT------- ~T-
260501 A1cro610Togy7Bacfer10Togy · -
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 171 OI OI 51 OI OI 71 I 291 
-------------AEUTCA[- ONTVER5TTY- OF- 5~r ~---------T-----ur-----ur----- or-----or-----or-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----3TT _______ JT-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOTT ______ J2T-
260607 Aar1ne7Aquaf1c B10Togy . ------
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I OI OI OI 291 OI OI 81 OI . OI OI I 371 
-------------o~s ~r ~- =- rorOABTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~2T _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ JTT- -----~7T-
-------------ruA5TA[- CARU[TNA- ONTVER5TTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT----~IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT------~IT-
--- ---------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ II2T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JTT _____ I25T-
260609--Nufr1f1onaT- Sc1ences -- ------------------------------- - ---- - -------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 41 OI OI 111 51 
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT- ----~T-----or-----ur-----ITT _______ 5T-
2606I2--Tox1cology_______ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 40 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM: CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- r1p-----c1p- ursr--7- TR5T~RAMf------------------rrERTT: r - uTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T _T_T5T--TMA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_UR5: - rr- rurA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
260612 Toxicology 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI DI DI DI 171 DI DI 51 I 221 
---- --------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ---- ur-----ur----I7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5TT ______ 22T-
20UoTJ--Genet1cs, - PTant- ~- An1maT_______________________________ --------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI DI DI DI 11 DI DI 51 I 61 
------ ------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----rr-----ur-----ur-----5TT _______ oT-
20UoTl--B1ometr1cs-------- ---------------- ------------------ - - - - - - ------------------------------------- ---------------------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI 41 I 41 
------------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r ----- ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur- - ---ur-----ur-----ur-----lTT _______ lT-
20Uogg--M1sceTTaneous- B10Tog1caT- Spec1aT1zat1ons, - utner ---- - -------------------------------------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI DI DI DI DI DI 131 DI DI DI I 131 
----- - - ------u: s: r : - ~- CU[UMBTA __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----rur-----ur---- - ur-----JTT ______ TJT-
-------- ----------suB- TUTA[------- --------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - --2JT-----ur----~UT _____ JTT ______ 2ol-
2oU7UT--ZooTogy, - GeneraT___________________________________ ---- --- ---------------------------- -------- ---
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI DI DI DI · 91 DI DI 11 I 101 
---- --------------suB- TUTA[---------------------,------u,------u,------ ur- ----ur--- --ur----- u,------gr-----ur-----u,------ITT ______ TUT-
2oU7U2- - EntomoTogy------------- - ------- ------------------ - - --- ---------------------- ------------------- ---------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 51 DI DI 51 DI DI 711 171 
-------------- --- - suB- TUTA[- --------------------,------ur-----u,------ur-----5T-----ur-----u,------5T-----ur--~--u,------ 7TT ______ T7T-
2oU7Ul--PatnoTogy, - Ruman - ~- An1maT___________________ --- --- --------------------------- -----------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI 21 I 21 
- - --- --------- ----suB- TUTA[------------ ---------,------ur- - ---u,------ur-----u,------ur-----ur- ----u,------ur-----u,------2TT _______ 2T-
2oU7Uo--Pnys10Togy, - Ruman - ~- An1maT----- ------- ----------------------- --- -------------------- ----- ------------- ----------------- ---
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI 21 I 21 
------------- -----suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ ur----- u,------ur-----u,------ur-----u,------u,------u,-- - - - - ur-----2TT _______ 2T-
zogggg--BioToE~~;rEi~b~"~g~~~~:~- ~~~~~~;~fyUtnerl _____ OI _____ OI _____ Ol _____ ll _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI ,--- - --- 1, -
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1v-----rrv- rrrsr--7- rR5T~R~R[ __________________ TCERTr: r - rrrvr: r~ssur: r - B~CH ~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TR~5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5~- TT- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
269999 Biological Sciences/Life Sciences, Other 
SUB TOTAL I 01 01 01 1 I 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 11 
27UIUI--RafnemafTcs ________ ---- - ------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 21 
- ------------BEREITTCT- CU[[[GE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- UTT _______ IT-
- ------------BUB- JURE5-•RTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ JT-
-------------5UOTHERR- ij[5[EYAR-•RTVER5TTY _______ T _____ UT--- --ur-----ur-----IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
-------------THE- CTTAITE[ ________________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
-------------c[~F[TR- CU[[[Gf _________ ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - - - - ur-----u,-r-------zr-
-------------C[ER5UR-•RTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IlT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IlT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2TT ______ JUT-
------------- CUKER- CU[[[Gf ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT-----u,-- - --- ur-----ur----- ur-----ur--- --UTT _______ IT-
' -------------CU[[[Gf- UF- CH~R[f5TUR ______________ T _____ UT-----u,------ur-----gr-----ur-----ur-----lT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IJT-
-------------cu[•RBT~- rU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------CURVER5[- CU[[[GE ___ ________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------ER5KTRE- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ JT-
-------------F•RR~R -•RTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----gr-----ur---- - u,------u,------ ur-----ur-----urr-------g,--
----- --------[~RDER-•RTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----7r----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-~---ur-----UTT _______ 7T-
-------------RURRT5-CU[[[Gf _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----7r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-- - - --ur-----urr-------7T-
-------------RfijBfRRY- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur---- - ur-----lT-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----u,------ur- ----UTT _______ lT-
-------------PRE5BYTERT~R- CU[[EGE _______________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----5r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur--- - - ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
-------------su•TH- CARU[TR~- 5TATE-•RTV: ---------r -----ur-----ur----- ur----zrr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - - - - ur-----UTT ______ 2IT-
-------------•: s: r : -~-CU[ORBTA------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----22r-----ur-----ur-----sr- ----ur--- - - ur---- - 6TT ______ J6T-
---------- ---ijTRTHRUP-•RTV[R5TTY----------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur- - --- sr-----ur-----ur-----2r- ---- u,- -----ur- - - --urr- - - ---1ur-
-------------ijUfFURD- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur- ----5T-----ur- ----ur----- ur---- - ur-- ---ur----- urr-------5T-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----crp- rrrsc--7- TN5T~NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- ITTP[: TA550t: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: -11- rorA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
270101 Mathematics 
U.S.C. - SPARTANBURG 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 21 
-------------FRANCT5- RARTON- UNTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I7T-
------------------5us- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ Il6T _____ OT _____ OT ____ Z8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 8TT _____ I82T-
2101ur--AppT1ea- Rafnemaf1cs~- GeneraT 
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI Oj 61 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 61 
-------------u: s: c:-~- ATKEN _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IIT-
-------------coA5TA[- CARO[TNA- UNTVER5TTY ________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
-------------u: s: c: - ~- 5PARTANBURG _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
- -----------------5uB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ 26T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ Z6T-
270501--Rafnemaf1caT- 5faf1sf1cs_____ ------- - ----------- ------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 71 01 01 81 01 , OI 411 191 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----71-----ur-----u1- ----s1-----ur-----ur-----lTT------1gr-
J0080T--Rafnemaf1cs - ~- compufer - 5c1ence ________________________________________________________ ------------------------------------
CONVERSE COLLEGE I 01 01 01 JI 01 01 01 01 01 01 I JI 
-------------FURRAN- UNTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------NEQBERRY- C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
- ------------QOFFURU- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT--~--uT-----u,-T-------5T-
------------------ 5us- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT-----u,-----1u1- ----ur-----u1-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IUT-
JOTIOT--GeronfoTogy-------------------------------------------------- - ---------------------------------------------------------- --
ALLEN UNIVERSITY I 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI Oj OI OIi 11 
-------------u: s: c:-~-CO[URBTA __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur----rr1-----ur-----u1-----u,------u,------UTT ______ IIT-
-------------GREENVT[[£- TECH ____________________ T _____ ZT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT-------z,--
------------ - RTIT[ANU5- TECH----------------------,-- ----z,------u,------u,------u,- -----u,------u1-----u1-----u,------ur-----urr-------zr-
------------- ATKEN- TECH _________________________ T _____ 6T _____ UT-----u,------u,------u,------u1-----ur-----ur----- u,------UTT _______ 6T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----CTP- OE5c--7- TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- OTP[: TA55Ut: T- BACR: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_SPC[_T_OR5: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
301101 Gerontolog~UB TOTAL 
11 I 01 01 01 11 I 01 01 01 01 o I I 221 
JUI~UI--Ruse0Togy7Ruseum- Sfuafes ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- -----------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 81 01 01 01 01 01 I 81 
- -----------------5•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
JU9999--RiiTff7Tnferafsc1pT1nary Sfua1es, Uffier ----------
COLUMBIA COLLEGE I Oj Oj Oj 91 Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 91 
-------------F•RRAN-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IJT-
-------------wuFFURO- CU[[£GE _____ _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
- ------------f[URENtE =UAR[TNGTUN- TECR ____________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ JT-
-------------GREERVT[[E- TECR ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
-------------PTEORUNT- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT- - --~UT _____ UTT ______ IJT-
-------------RTU[AN05- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
------------- 5PARTANBURG- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT--- ~- u1- ----u1-----ur-----UTT ______ IIT-
-------------CENTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IIT-
-------------YURK- CUUNTY- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ J5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ J5T-
-------------RURRY=GEURGITUWR - TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------TRI=tUUNTY- TICR ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I8T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I8T-
-------------uENRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
-------------CR£5TERFTE[U=RAR[BURU- TECR _________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
-------------TRTOINT- TECR _______________________ T _____ UT _____ OT ____ JIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JIT-
-------------WT[[TAR5BURG- TECR __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
-------------TICR- CU[[:- uF- TR£- [UW- CUURTRY ______ T _____ UT _____ UT-----~T-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urT-------~T-
-------------ATKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ OT _____ UT ____ JIT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JIT-
( ( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----c1p- ursc--7- TN5T=NAAE __________________ TCERTT: T- UTP[: TA55UC:T- BACH: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_UR5: - rr- roTA[--, -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES 
309999 Multi/Interdisciplinary Studies, Other 
SUB TOTAL 
JTUTUT--Parfs: Recreatfon ana [e1sure 5tua1es 
01 01 1881 241 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 2121 
BENEDICT COLLEGE I DI DI DI 201 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 201 
-------------NE~BERRY- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----- 5T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
------------------5on- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT----- ur- ---z5r----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 25T-
JTUJUT--Parfs, - Recreat1on- &- [e1sure - Fac1T1t1es - Aanagement-------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 751 DI DI 101 DI DI DI I 851 
------ ------- AURRT5- CU[[fGE _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----7r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - UTT ---- --- 7T-
------------------5on- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 8ZT _____ UT _____ UT ____ TUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT------gzT-
JTU5UT--HeaTtfi & Pfiys1caT faucatfon : General - -
LIMESTONE COLLEGE I DI DI DI 41 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 41 
' -------------o: s: c:- =-cU[OABTA __________________ T _____ UT-----ur---- - ur-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --zr-----ur-----ur- - ---ITT _______ JT-
- - - - - --------vuoRHff5- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----lT--- --ur-----ur- --~-ur-----ur- - --- ur----- UTT _______ lT-
-------------TECH- CU[[:- uF- THE- [U~- CUONTRY ______ T _____ ZT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----urr-------zr-
------------------5on- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ ZT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ UT _____ ZT _____ OT _____ UT _____ TTT ______ IJT-
JTU5UJ- - AtfiTet1c Tra1n1ng & Sports Aea1c1ne --
ERSKINE COLLEGE I DI DI DI 21 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 21 
-------------[TAE5TUNE-CU[[fGE __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----5T- ----ur- - ---ur-----ur-----ur--~--ur-----urr-------5T-
-------------nr~BERRY- CU[[fGf ___________________ T _____ UT- ---- ur-- ---ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------zr-
---- --------------son- TUTA[--------- ------------r -----ur--- --ur- ----ur-----gT-----ur-----ur---- - ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------gT-
JTU5Ul--5port & Fitness Aam1n1strat1on7Aanagement 
ANDERSON COLLEGE I DI DI DI 131 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 131 
-------------ER5KTNf- CU[[fGE ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----JT-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur- ----ur-----UTT _______ JT-
----------- - - nr~BERRY- CU[[fGE ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur- - --- ur-----gr----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT-------gT-
----- --------o: s : c: - =- co[OABTA--- ---------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----J8T-----ur----- ur-----ur--- --ur- ----ur-----urr--- - --J8T-
1997 -1 998 S. C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----crP- OE5c--7- TN5T~NARE __________________ TCERTT:T- OTP[: TA550C: T- BACR: T- P05T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5: - TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
310504 Sport & Fitness Administration/Management 
TECH COLL. OF THE LOW COUNTRY I 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 21 
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ ZT _____ OT _____ OT ____ oJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----urr------65T-
JI0505- - Exerc~~:Eic~~rt~~~Pnys10Togy- ! Rovemenf Tfua1e~I 01 --01 _____ 21 _____ 01 _____ 01 01 - 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 l-------;,-
-------------[ANUER- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ ur-----uT-----ur----rsr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----0r-----0T-----0rr------rsr-
-------------u: s: c: - ~- curoRBTA------ ------------r -----uT-----ur-----ur----78T-----ur-----ur- ---rgr-----ur-----ur- - ---rrr------gsr-
-------------u: s: c: - ~- ATKEN---------------------r -----ur----- uT-----ur----zur-----uT-----ur-----ur---- - ur-----ur-----uTr------zur-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ IT8T _____ OT _____ OT ____ I9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ ITT _____ IJBT-
JI0599--ReaTfn- ! - Pnys1caT- Eaucaf10n7F1fness, Ofner -------------------------------------------------------------
COKER COLLEGE I 01 01 01 41 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 41 
-------------- ----soB- TOTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----uT _____ lT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----~ur-----urr-------lT-
Jlgggg--Parfs, - Rec., - [e1sure - ana- F1fness - 5fua1es--urn. --- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------
SOUTHERN WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY i OI OI OI 71 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 71 
-------------cuKrR- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----zr-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------zr-
------------------5os- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----uT-----gr-----uT-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------- gr-
J80IOI- - Pn1Tosopny ______________________ - --- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 31 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 31 
-------- -----CO[[EGE- oF- CRAR[E5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----zor----- uT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur- - ---urT- -----zur-
- ----- -------FORRAN- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT-----ur- ----uT-----ur-----ur-----urr-------JT-
-------------o:s: c: - ~- CO[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----rrr-----ur- ----ur-----1r- - ---ur- ----ur--- --OTT ______ IlT-
-------------woFFORU- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----3T-----ur-----ur-----uT----- ur-----ur-----urr-------JT-
------------------soB- TOTA[------------- --------r - - ---ur- ---- uT-----uT ____ lOT-----ur-----uT _____ JT-----ur-----uT-----urr----- - lJT-
J8020I--ReT1g1on7ReT1g1ous - 5fua1es - -------- ---- -------------------- - ---------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 91 
-------------500TRERN- WE5[EYAN- ONTVER5TTY _______ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IlT _____ OT-----ur-----7T-----ur-----ur-----urr------ZIT-
( ( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1p-----r1P- rrrsc- - 7- TRST~RAA£ __________________ TC£RTT: r - rr1P[: TA55Ur: r - s~cR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T_T_SPC[_T_ITRS: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
380201 Religion(Religious Studies 
COL EGE OF CHARLESTON 01 01 01 71 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 71 
--- - ---------rURV£R5£- C0[[£G£ ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur--- --or-----7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------------£R5KTR£- CU[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----or-----or-----OTT _______ JT-
-------------F•RRAR-•RTV£R5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IZT-
-------------PR£5BYT£RTAR- C0[[£G£ _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
-------------•: s: r : -~-CO[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT-----~T-----or-----OT _____ OTT _______ gT-
-------------~UFFORIT- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT __ _____ 5T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 7JT _____ OT _____ UT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ 8~T-
J8gggg--pfiTTosopny ! ReT191on 
BENEDICT COLLEGE I DI DI DI 21 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 21 
' - ------------r[AF[TR- C0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT-----or-----o,------rr-----or----- or-----ur-----or-----or- ----orr-------rr-
--- ----------~TRTRRUP-•RTV£R5TTY _______________ _ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----~r-----or-----or---~-uT--- - - ur-----ur-----urr- ------~T-
---- - - ------------s•B- TOTA[---------------- - ----r -----ur--- --ur-----ur-----7r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----urr-------7T-
Jguzur- BT6Tebg~61~~~r J~~~~~;ITY I 01 21 01 421 01 01 91 01 01 11 I -- 541 
- - -----------CU[ORBTA- TRT£RRATTURA[-•RTV: -------T-----ur-----8T ____ IIT ___ II6T-----ur--- --ur-----ur- ----ur-----or-----u,-r-----1J5T-
-------------RURTR- GRE£RVT[[£- CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT _____ OT- ----ur----~zr-----ur-----or-----ur-----ur--~--or-----urr------~zr-
-------------su•TRERR- RETRUITTST - CU[[EGE _________ T _____ OT _____ JT _____ IT-----ur- ----ur----- ur-----ur-----o,------or-----urr- --- ---~T-
----- ------------- s•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT ____ IJT ____ IZT---zuur-----ur-----ur-----gr-----ur-----o,------rrr-----zJ5T-
JgUJUI--R,ss1ons7R1ss1onary- Stua1es - ! - R1ss10Togy------------- --- --- -------------------------------------------- -------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI 21 71 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 91 
------------------s•B- TOT~[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----zr----- 7r-----ur-----ur----- ur-----or-----u,-- ----u,-r-------g,--
JgU~UI ReT191ous Eauca£1on 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 231 01 01 161 01 01 411 43 I 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 47 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM : CHES606CWP 
DATE: 04/19/99 
TIME: 16:11:10 
- c1p-----c1p- orsc--7- TNST~NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- OTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ORS: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
390401 Religious Education 
COLUMBIA INTERNATIONAL UNIV. 01 01 01 01 01 01 61 01 01 o 11 61 
- -----------------son- TUTAr- --------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----21r-----ur-----ur----22T _____ UT _____ UT _____ lTT ______ lgT-
Jgo5u1--ReT191ous75acrea- Rus1c ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI DI I lj 
-------------BUB- JONE5- 0NTVfR5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ OT-----ur-----2r-----ur-----ur-----urr-------7T-
-------------NURTR- GREfNVT[[f- CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----2r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------- zr-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT----- ur----- ur-----sr-----ur-----ur-----2r-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ TUT-
Jgo501--TneoTogy7TneoTog1caT- Sfua1es _______________________ -------------------------------------------------------------- --------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj DI Oj Oj Oj 9j Oj Oj Oj I 9j 
-------------CU[ORBTA- TNTERNATTONA[ - ONTV: -------r -----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----55T-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 55T-
-------------ER5KTNf- CO[[fGf ____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT----~uT----IJTT ______ IJT-
-------------[OTRfRAN- TRfU[UGTCA[- SU:-sERTN _____ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----JlT _____ 8T-----u,------ur- ----UTT ______ l2T-
-------------- ----soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-- ---JlT---~12r-----ur-----ur---- TJTT _____ ITgT-
1go5u2--o,v,n1fy7R,n1sfry- TBD, - Ro1vr----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj 191 Oj Oj DI Oj I 191 
-------------CU[ORBTA- TNTfRNATTUNA[- ONTV:-------T-----ur-----u,------u,------ur-----ur----26T _____ UT-----ur---- - ur-----OTT ______ 26T-
-------------fR5KTNE - CO[[fGf ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-----l2T-----ur-----ur--~--ur-----UTT ______ l2T-
------------------soB- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----87T-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----OTT ______ 87T-
Jgo5gg--TneoTog1caT K R1n1sfer1aT Sfua1es, Otner - --
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj 9j 141 Oj Oj DI Oj Oj Oj I 231 
-------------cU[ORBTA- TNTfRNATTUNA[- ONTV: -------T-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----6TT ________ 6T-
------------------ soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----gr----IlT-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----6Tr------zgr-
Jgo1ur--PasforaT CounseT1ng K Spec1aT1zea R1n1sfr1es - --
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I Oj DI Oj 2j Oj DI Oj Oj Oj Oj I 2j 
-------------CU[ORBTA- TNTERNATTUNA[- ONTV: -------T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----r5r-----ur------ur- ----urr------I6T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp----- rTP- ursc- - 7- TN5T~NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- OTP[~TA550C~T- BACR ~T- P05T _T_T5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5~- rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
390701 Pastoral Counseling & Specialized Ministries 
SUB TOTAL I OI 01 01 21 01 01 161 01 01 o I I 181 
~0050T--Cnem1stry, General ------- - ---
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI I lj 
- ------------BENEOTCT- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----~T-----ur-----ur-----u1----- ur-----ur-----urr-------~T-
-------------BOB- JONE5- UNTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
-------------T»E- CTTAOE[ ________________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - ---ur-----oTT-------~T-
-------- -----c[Af[TN- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
- ----------- - C[ER50N- UNTVER5TTY ________________ _ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT ____ TOTT ______ JTT-
------- ------corrrGE- Of- CRAR[E5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ Z5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ Z5T-
-------------CO[ORBTA- CO[[EGE __________________ _ T _____ OT-----or-----uy- ---- rr-----ur-----ur-----01- ----ur-----ur-----orr- ------ rr-
-------------coNVER5E- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T- ----ur-----ur-----u1-----ur----~OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
------------- ER5KTNE- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T- . 
-------------FORRAN- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ Z7T-----or-----ur-----5r-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ JZT-
-------------[ANOER- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----ITT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
-------------[TRE5TONE- CO[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur- ----rr-----ur----- ur-----uT-----ur-----ur----- OTT _______ IT-
------ -------NEWBERRY- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ ZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-~~--ur-----OTT--- ----zr-
-------------PRE5BYTERTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----zr-----ur-----ur- - ---ur- ----ur- -~--or-----OTT- ------zr-
-------------500TR- CARO[TNA- 5TATE- UNTV~---------T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----1r---- - ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - OTT _______ JT-
-------------o~s~r ~- ~- ruroRBTA------------------1-----ur-----ur-----ur----zgr- ----ur-----ur- - - --gr- ----ur-----ur--- - I6TT------5~r-
------------ - o~s~r~- ~- ATKEN _____________________ T _____ ur-----ur-----ur----- ~r-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur- - - --ur-----orr-------~T-
------- ------cOA5TA[- CARO[TNA- UNTVER5TTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------wTNTRROP- UNTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTf ______ _ JT-
-------------WOffORO- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT--~- - ur--- --OTT ______ I9T-
( ( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 49 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM : CHES606CWP 
DATE: 04/19/99 
TIME: 16:11:10 
- c1p-----r1P- 0Esr --7-1Nsr=NAHr------ ------------rrrRTT: r - u1Pr: rAssur: r - sArn: r - Pusr- r - rsr--rHAsTERl·-pusr- r - sPcr- r - uRs: - rr- rurAr- - r -
coDE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
400501 Chemistry, General 
U.S.C. - SPARTANBURG 01 01 01 31 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 31 
-------------FRANCT5- HARTUN- ONTVERSTTY __________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----gr-----ur-----or-----or-----or-----or-----OTT _______ gT-
------------------50B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ___ T82T _____ OT _____ OT ____ 2UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 26TT _____ 228T-
luosgg- - cnemTstry~- urner ____________________________ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 51 OI OI 71 OI OI 111 131 
-------------CU[[fGf- UF- CHAR[f5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I8T-
------------------50B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 2JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ UT _____ TTT ______ JTT-
lU060T--GeoTogy------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 151 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 151 
-------------CU[[fGt- uF- CHAR[f5TUN ____________ __ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ 2JT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ 2JT-
-------------FORHAN- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----~UT _____ UTT _______ 7T-
-------------u: s: r : - =- co[OHBTA------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----7r-----or-----or----r1r---- - or-----or-----gTT ______ 26T-
--------- ---------soB- TOTA[---------- -----------r -----or-----ur-----ur----52r-----ur-----ur---~rrr-----ur-----ur-----srr------7rr-
l006UJ Geopnys1cs ~ Se1sm0Togy -----
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 21 
------------------soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----or-----2r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----OTT _______ 2T-
lUU699--GeoTogTcaT- 5cTences, - Utner____________ -- --------------------------- ------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 41 OI . OI OI I 41 
------------------soB- TOTAr----- ----------------r -----or-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----lT-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ lT-
lUU70J Eartn ~- Planetary Sciences -----
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 121 01 01 01 I 121 
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT ____ T2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I2T-
lUU8UI PnysTcs, GeneraT 
BENEDICT COLLEGE I OI OI OI 61 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 61 
-------------rnr- CTTAOE[ ________________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT T _______ 6T-
' I
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- rrp-----rrp- ursr--7- rNST~NAR[ __________________ TCERTr: r - urP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_UR5: - rr- rorA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I jMASTERj I I !DEGREES I 
400801 Physics, General 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY Oj Oj Oj 5j Oj Oj 9j Oj Oj 2 I I 16j 
-------------CO[[EGE- OF- CRAR[E5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
-------------ER5KTNE- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
-------------FORRAN- ONTV[R5TTY- - ----------------r -----oT-----or-----oT-----~T-----uT----- uT-----or-----oT _____ OT _____ OTT-------~T-
-------------PR[5BYTERTAN- C0[[£GE _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----zr-----oT-----or- ----ur-----uT-----oT----- oTT-------zr-
-------------soOTR- CARO[TNA- 5TATE - ONTv: -------- - r -----oT-----or-----oT-----1r-----oT-----ur-----ur-----oT-----ur-----0Tr-------1r-
-------------o: s: r :-~-roroRBTA------------------r - - ---ur-----oT-----oT-----5r-----or-----oT-----rr- ----or-----or- ----zTr------- sr-
-------------QOFFORU- CO[[[G[------ --------------r -----oT _____ OT _____ OT-----~T-----or-----oT- ----ur- --- - oT-----or-----oTT------- ~r-
-------------FRANCT5- RARTON - ONTV[R5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT-----or-----oT-----ur-----or-----or-----orr-------1r-
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----or----ssr-----or-----ur----rur-----or----~or- ----~Tr------1zr-
~ogggg--pfiys1caT- Sc1ences, - O£ner--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BENEDICT COLLEGE j Oj Oj Oj 6j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj j 6j 
- ------------C[ER50N- ONTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------o: s: r : - ~- CO[ORBTA------------------r -----or-----ur---- - or-----or- - --- or-----or----26T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 26T-
------------------ soB- TOTAr-------------------- --r -----or-----ur----- oT-----gT-----or-----ur----zgr-----or-----ur----- OTT ______ J8T-
~IOZ05 NucTe:ri:~ci:~~ Power Tecnn0Togy7Tecnn1c1an Oj Oj ?j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj ·. Oj Oj j ?j 
------ ---------- --soB- TOTAr---------------------r -----or-----ur-----1r-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 7T-
~lOJOI--Cnem1caT- TecnnoTogy?Tecnn1c1an_______________________________________ ---------- ---------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH j Oj Oj lOj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj j lOj 
-------------TRTUENT- TECR _______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------ATKEN- TECR ________________________ _ T _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT-----or-----or-----or-----or----- or- --- - or--- - - OTT _______ JT-
------------------soB- TOTAr---------------------r -----or-----JT ____ IJT-----or-----or-----or-----or---- - or- ----or- ----OTT ______ I6T-
~lgggg 5c1ence Tecn.7Tecnn1c1ans, Otner ------------
I 
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




-crp-----crp-ursc--7-rNST~NAA[ __________________ TCERTr: r-urpr: rAssoc: r-BACR:T-POST _T_IST--TAASTERT-POST_T_SPC[_T_URS: -rr-roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.j PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
419999 Science Tech./Technicians, Other 
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj DI 24j Oj Oj Oj Oj DI DI I 24j 
- - --------------- - suB- TOTAr---------------------r--- --ur-----ur-----ur----2~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------2~T-
~20IOI PsycnoTogy, General ------ --
ANDERSON COLLEGE I 01 01 01 121 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 121 
-------------CRAR[E5TON- 50UTRERN - UNTVER5TTY _____ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 25T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ 25T-
------------- 500TRERN- ~E5[EYAN- UNTVER5TTY _______ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ___ ____ 5T-
----- --------TRE- CTTAUE[ ________________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----rgr-----u,------ur-----1r-----ur-----u,------u,-r------22r-
----- --------C[EA50N- UNTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur---II2T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _____ IT2T-
-------------CORER- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - or-----UTT _______ TT-
-------------co[[EGE- uF- CRAR[E5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ T2gT-----ur----- u,------ur-----or-----or-----OTT _____ T2gT-
' -------------CO[UABTA- CO[[[G[ ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ I~T-----or-----ur-----ur- ----o,------u,------uTT ______ T~T-
-------------cuNVER5E-C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ T2T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T2T-
-------------ER5RTNE- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T-----ur-----u,------ur-----o,------ur-----UTT _______ 5T-







-------------cOA5TA[- CARO[TRA- UNTVER5TTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 58T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ 58T-
-------------~TNTRROP- UNTVER5TTY------------ ---- ,------ur-----u,---- --u,-----5rT-----u,-- ----u,-- ----ur-----ur-----o,------urT------5rT-
-------------~oFFORu-corrrGr--------------------,------u,------ur-----o,-----rg,------u,------u,------u,------u,---~--0,------0,-r------rg,--
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 52 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM : CHES606CWP 
DATE: 04/19/99 
TIME: 16:11:10 
-c1p-----c1p-orsc--7-rNST~NAM[ __________________ TCERTT: T-OTP[: TASSUC: T-SACR: T-POST_T_IST--TMASTERT-POST_T_SPC[_T_ORS: -TT-TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH . I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
420101 Psychology. General 
u.s.c. - SPARTANBURG I 01 01 01 491 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 491 
-------------FRANCTS-MARTON-ONTVERSTTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ JgT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JgT-
------------------soB-TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ___ 675T _____ OT _____ UT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ 678T-
l2U2UI--CTfnfcaT- PsycfioTogy____________________________________________________________ ------------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 111 I 111 
------------------son-rorAr---------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT----rrTT ______ rrT-
120101- Community PsycfioTogy -- -----
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 91 OI OI OI I 91 
-------------FRANCTS-MARTUN-ONTVERSTTY __________ T _____ OT---~-OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ gT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ gT-
------------------sos-TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ I8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ I8T-
l2U6UI- - CounseT1ng PsycfioTogy , ----------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 361 OI OI 171 OI OI OI I 531 
------------------son-rorAr---------------------T-----uT-----uT-----oT ____ J6T _____ oT-----uT----r1T-----uT-----uT-----oTT ______ s1T-
12usur Exper1mentaT PsycfioTogy --------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I OI OI OI 1961 OI OI 21 OI OI 411 2021 
------------------son-rorAr---------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT---rg5T-----uT-----uT-----2T-----uT-----uT-----1TT-----202T-
12r1or--scfiooT PsycfioTogy -------------
THE CITADEL I 01 01 01 01 01 01 11 01 . 101 01 I 111 
-------------o: s: c: -~-coroMBTA __________________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----2T-----uT--~--uT-----2rT-------1T-
-------------~TNTHRUP-oNTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ oT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----7T-----ur-----5T-----urr------r1T-
---- --------- - ----soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT--- --ur-----ur- - ---ur-----uT-----ur----rur---- - uT----r5r-----2rr------2sr-
12gggg--psycfioTogy. - Utfier------------------------ --- --- -------------------------- -------- ----------------------------------- ----
ERSKINE COLLEGE I OI OI OI 41 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 41 
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----oT _____ OT-----1r- ----ur---- - ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr--------r-
HOTUJ Cr, m1 B~~El~~il ~~n~~E[nforcement Aamin1 srratl og I O I O I 26 I O I O I O I O I O I O I I 26 I 
I 
I ' 
1997 -1998 S. C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-rrp-----crp-ursc--7-rNsT=NARE __________________ TCERTT: T-OTP[: TA55Ut: T-BAtR: T-PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT-PU5T_T_5Pt[_T_OR5: -rr-ruTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
430103 Criminal Justice/Law Enforcement Administration 
MORRIS COLLEGE I Oj 01 01 221 01 01 01 01 01 o I I 221 
-------------5UOTH-CARU[TNA-5TATE-ONTV:---------T-----ur-----ur-----ur----5zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------5zT-
-------------5PARTANBORG-RETHUOT5T-CU[[IGE ______ T _____ UT-----ur----I8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I8T-
-------------u: s: r: -=-curoRBTA __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur---Il6T-----ur-----ur----zzr-----ur-----ur-----urr-----I68T-
-------------u: s: r:-=-AIKEN _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----sr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uTT _______ 8T-
-------------o: s: r: -=-rANCA5TER _________________ T _____ UT-----ur----zur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zur-
-------------VUURHII5-CU[[IGI ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 6T-
-------------u: s: r:-=-sPARTANBORG _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur----1zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ J2T-
------------------suB-TUTA[ __________________ ___ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ l6T ___ 28lT _____ UT-----ur----zzr-----ur-----ur-----uTT _____ J52T-
lJUIUl--Cr1m1naT- Jusf1ce - 5fu31es __________________ ------------------ , ---------------- ----
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj Oj 241 Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 241 
-------------f[URINtI=OAR[TNGTUN-TECH ___________ T _____ UT-----ur----I8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I8T-
-------------GRIINVT[[I-TICH ____________________ T ____ 2JT _____ UT ____ 25T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ l8T-
-------------PTIURUNT-TECH ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-,-------I8T-
-------------RTU[ANU5-TECH ______________________ T _____ 8T-----ur----JJT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ lIT-
-------------rINTRA[-CARU[TNA-TECH ______________ T _____ ZT-----ur----rzr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-~---u,------UTT ______ IlT-
-------------HURRY=GIURGITUWN-TECH ______________ T _____ ZT _____ UT ____ JZT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----ur-----u,-y------JlT-
-------------TRI=tUONTY-TECH ____________________ T _____ UT-----uy----rsr-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur,-------I5T-
-------------uINRARK-TECH _______________________ T _____ lT _____ UT ____ Igy-----ur-----uy-----ur-----uT-----uy-----ur-----uTT ______ Z3T-
-------------uRANGIBORG=tA[HUON-TECH ____________ T _____ lT _____ UT ____ IlT-----ur-----uy-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----UTT ______ I8T-
-------------TRTUINT-TECH _______________________ T _____ UT-----ur----z1r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uy-----ur-----u,-,-------z1,--
-------------WT[[TAR5BORG-TECH __________________ T _____ JT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur------ur-----ur r-------JT-
-------------TICH-CU[[:-uf-THE-[UW-CUONTRY ______ T _____ UT-----ur-----g,------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 8T-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----crP- ursc- - 7- rNsT=NARr---------------- --rcrRTr~r - urPr~rAssur~T- BACR~T- PUST_T_rsT--TRASTERT- Pos1- r - sPrr- r - uRs~-1r - rorAr--r -coDE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I !MASTER! I !DEGREES I 
430104 Criminal Justice Studies 
AIKEN TECH 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o II 21 
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ l8T _____ UT ___ 2I7T ____ 2lT-----or-----ur-----ur- ----or-----ur-----OTT _____ 289T-
lJUI99--CrTmTnaT Justice~ Corrections, Utner --------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ llJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I llJ 
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----ur-----ur----rrr-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----OTT ______ IIT-
llUlUI- - Pu6T1c - Aam1n1strat1on - - ---------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ lOJ OJ OJ OJ I lOJ 
------------- CU[[EGE- UF- CRAR[E5TUN ______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----- ur-----or----I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
-------------u~S~C~- =- co[URBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur----~zr-----or---- - or-----urr------~2T-
------------------suB- TUTA[---------------------r -----or-----ur----- or-----ur---- - or- ----ur----67T---- - ur-----ur-----orr------67T-
llU7UI--5oc1aT- QorK--------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------, --------------------
BENEDICT COLLEGE I OJ OJ OJ 221 OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I 221 
------------- CUKER- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----zr-----ur---- - or-----ur---- - ur-----or-----OTT _______ 2T-
-------------cO[URBTA- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur----r~r- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - - --or-----UTT ______ I~T-
-------------[TRESTUNE- CU[[EGE __________________ T _____ or-----or-----ur----68T-----or-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----OTT ______ 68T-
-------------suUTR- CARU[TNA- 5TATE- UNTV~---------r -----or-----ur-----or----z~r- ---- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr - -----z~T-
-------------u~s~c~- =- cu[URBTA------------------ r -----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur---- - ur-----ur---rs1r----- ur-~~--or-----7TT _____ I9UT-
-------------QTNTRRUP- UNTVERSTTY--- -------------r -----ur-----ur- ---- ur- - --~ur----- ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur - ----urr------~ur-
- ------------f[URERtE=UAR[TRGTUR- TECR ___________ T _____ UT- ----ur----2ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 2UT-
-------------GREERVT[[E- TECR ____________________ T _____ 9T _____ UT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur- - ---ur-----UTT ______ IlT-
-------------PTEURURT- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT----22r-----ur- ----ur-----u,-----ur-----u,- ----ur-----u,- ,-------22r-
- ------------ RTU[ANUS- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JZT _____ UT-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur- - --- u,- ----urr------J2T-
-------------uENRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ OT-----o,----- zur----- ur-----ur----- ur- - --- ur-----u,- -----ur-----UTT ______ 20l-




1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 55 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM: CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- crp--- --crP- UE5r--7- TR5T=RAR[ __________________ TCERTT~T- UTP[~TA550C~T- BACH~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_UR5~- TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
440701 Social Work 
TRIDENT TECH I 301 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 301 
- - -----------~T[[TAR5BURb- TECH __________________ T _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----urr------- 5r-
- - ----------- ATK[N- T[CH _________________________ T _____ lT-----ur----ror-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zur-
------------------ suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ oIT _____ OT ___ TT5T ___ T7UT-----ur-----uT ___ TBJT---- - ur-----uT-----7rr-----5JoT-
ll9999--Pu6T1c- Aamfnfsfraffon_! _Servfces, - ufner_____________ --------- -- ------------------------------------ - - ---
COLUMBIA COLLEGE I OI DI DI 141 DI OI DI DI DI OI I 141 
------------------suB-TUTAr---------------------T-----ur-----ur-----ur----TlT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----urr------IlT-
l5UTOT--5ocfaT- 5cfences, - GeneraT------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ALLEN UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 Bl 01 01 01 01 01 01 I Bl 
----- ----- ---rHAR[f5TUR- 5UUTRERN- URTVER5TTY _____ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----ToT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IoT-
------ --- ---- 5ouTRERN- ~£5[EYAN- UNTVER5TTY _______ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT-----ur---- - uT-----uT-----uT----:ur-----urr----- - - rr-
---- --------- roKrR- CU[[Ebt ______________________ T _____ ur----- ur-----uT-----1r-----ur-----ur-----uT--- --ur-----ur-----urT _______ JT-
- - - --- -------suuTR- rARU[TRA- STATE- UNTV~---------r--- --ur-----ur- ----ur-----zr- - ---ur----- uT---~-uT---- - uT-----ur-----urT-------zT-
-------------- ----suB- TUTAr- --------------------T-----ur-----uT _____ UT ____ JUT-----ur-----uT-----uT----- ur-----ur-----urr----- - 1ur-
l5020T--AnfnropoTogy- ---- -------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I OI OI OI 411 OI DI OI OI OI Oil 411 
- ------------u~s~r~- =- rurURBTA __________________ T _____ ur----- uT-----ur----21r----- ur-----uT----ruT- ---- ur-~~--ur-----u,-r------33r-
- - --- - -------- ----5us- roTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur--- --ur- - --olT-----ur-----ur----rur- - - --ur-----ur-----urr------7lT-
l50lOT--CrfmfnoTogy_______________________________________ - ----------------------- - -----------------
COKER COLLEGE I 01 01 01 121 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 121 
--- -------- - ---- - - suB- TUTA[------------------ ---r-----u,-- - ---ur-----ur----rzr---- - ur-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ I2T-
l50oOT--Econom1cs, - GeneraT__________________________________ - - - ---- ----------------------------------------
BENEDICT COLLEGE I DI OI DI 11 OI DI OI OI OI OI I 11 
---- - - -------C[fR50R- UNTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT ____ 2lT _____ UT _____ UT _____ oT _____ UT-----ur-----UTT ______ JUT -
-------------ru[[fbE-uF-CHAR[£5TON ______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ oT _____ OT _____ UT-----u,------ur-----ur-----UTT _______ oT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----crp- rrrsc--7- TNST~NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- ITTP[: TAS5UC: T- BACH: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITRS: - rr- rorA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
450601 Economics, General 
CONVERSE COLLEGE 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 21 
-------------FORRAN- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
-------------o: s: c: - ~- curoRBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I9T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6TT ______ J2T-
-------------QUFFURIT- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ JT-
-------------FRANCTS- RARTUN- ONTVERSTTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I5T-
------------------soB- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----azr- ----ur-----ur----r1r-----ur-----u1-----6TT _____ IUIT-
~507ur--Geograpny- --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 181 01 01 171 01 01 41 I 391 
------------------50B- TUTA[----------------------,------ur-----u,------ur----I8T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I7T _____ UT _____ UT-----~TT ______ JgT-
~508UI--H,s£ory, - GeneraT ________________________________________________________ - - - -------------------------------------
ANDERSON COLLEGE I DI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI , DI DI I 11 
----- --------CHAR[£5TUN- 5UUTHERN- UNTVER5TTY _____ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IUT-
-------------gug- JUNE5- 0NTVER5TTY---------------,------ur-----ur-----ur----IIT _____ UT _____ UT---~-ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-,------- IIT-
-------------5UOTHERN - QE5[£YAN- ONTVER5TTY-------,------ur-----ur-----ur-----zr-----u,------ur-----u,------ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 2T-
-------------THE- CTTAITE[------------------------,---- --ur-----ur-----ur----zzr-----ur-----ur-----6T _____ UT _____ UT ____ _ UTT ______ 28T-
-------------C[AF[TN- CU[[EGE--------------------,------ur-----ur-----ur-----IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------c[ER5UN- ONTVER5TTY-----------------,------ur-----ur-----ur----zgr-----ur-----ur----- 8T- ----u,------ur-----UTT ______ J7T-
---- - --------cUKER- CU[[EGE- - --------------------,------ur-----ur-----ur- ----rr-----ur-----ur----- u1-----ur- ----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
- ------------co[[EGE- UF-CHAR[£5TUN ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 7UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 75T-
----- --------CU[URBTA- CU[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----zr-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-- - - - ur-----UTT _______ ZT-
-------------cuNVER5£- CU[[£GE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 6T-
----- --------ER5KTNE- CU[[EGE ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 6T-
------- ------FURRAN- ONTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ JUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JUT-
I , 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----crp- ursc--7- rNsT=RAR[ __________________ TCERTT: T- OTP[: TA550C: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
450801 History, General 
LANDER UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj Oj 171 Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 171 
------- ------ [TRE5TORE- CO[[[Gf------- ---- -------r- - ---ur- ----uT-----uT-----JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----uTT _______ JT-
- - -----------RORRT5- CO[[fGE----- ----------------r- ----uT--- --uT- - ---uT-----zT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----urT-------zr-
-------------Nr~BERRv-corrrGr-------------------r-----uT-----uT-----ur-----sT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uTT-------sr-
-------------PRrssvrrRTAN-corrrGr---------------r-----ur-----uT-----uT----rsT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----urT------rsr-








- - --------------- - suB- TOTAr------------ - - - ------T-----u,------ur- ----u,----~1~,------ u,---- --u,-----1zr---- - ur-----uT _____ 5TT-----~7IT-
~50805- - Pu6T1c7AppT1ea- R1story - ! - Arcfi1vaT- Aam1n1strat1on - ----- ----------------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 121 01 . 01 01 I 121 
------------------suB-TOTAr---------------------r-----u,------ur-----u,------ur-----uT-----uT----rzr-----uT-----u,------uTr------rzT-
l50gor--rnlernat1onaT- ReTat1ons - ! - Affa1rs -------------------------------- --------- -------- - - --------------------------------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 441 01 01 Bl 01 01 111 531 
------------------sus-rorAr---------------------,------u,------u,------u,-----~~,------u,------u,------sT-----u,------u,------rr,-------s1,--
~5rour--PoT1l1caT- sc1ence, - GeneraT-------------- - ------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------




1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-rrp-----rrp-ursr--7-TNST=NARE __________________ TCERTT:T-UTP[: TASSUC:T-BACR:T-PUST_T_IST--TRASTERT-POST_T_SPC[_T_URS:-TT-TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER! I I I DEGREES I 
451001 Political Science, General 


















----- --------FRANrTs- RARTUN- oNTV£Rsrrv----------,------u,------u,------oT ____ llT-----u,------u,- -----u,------u,------u,------u,-,-------llT-
------------------sus-rurAr---------------------,------u,------u,------u,----su&,------u,------u,------1,------u,------u,------1,-,------sr2,--
lsrrur--soc10Togy-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I Oj Oj DI 6j Oj DI Oj Oj DI Oj I 6j 
-------------crAFrrN-currrar--------------------,------u,------u,------u,-----zr,------uT-----u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-r------zr,--
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp- - ---crp- ursc--7- TNST=NAAE __________________ TCERTT: T- UTP[: TASSOC: T- BACR: T- POST_T_IST--TAASTERT- POST_T_SPC[_T_URS: - rr- rorA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
451101 Sociology 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 401 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 401 
-------------COKER- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur----r~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ T~T-
-------------cor[EGE- OF-CRAR[f5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 8IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 8IT-
-------------cor•ABTA- CO[[fGE ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----JT-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
--- ----------coNVERSE- CO[[fGE ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------rr-
-------------F• RAAN-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 25T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 25T-
-------------[ANUER-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 27T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 27T-
-------------AORRTS- CO[[fGE _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----u,-----IJT-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IJT-
-------------Nr~BERRY- CO[[fGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ oT-
- - -----------PRESBYTERTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
-------------so•TR- CARO[TNA- STATE-•NTV: ---------T-----ur-----ur-----or-----gr-----ur-----or-----u,------OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ gT-
-------------•: s: c:-=- ror•ABTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ oIT _____ OT-----ur---~- ~r-----ur-----ur-----~TT ______ ogT-
-------------•: s: c: -=-AIKEN _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 26T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 26T-
-------------COASTA[- CARO[TNA-•NTVERSTTY--------,------u,------ur-----ur-----sr----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ 5T-
- - -----------vooRRff5- CO[[fGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IoT-
-------------~TNTRROP-•NTVERSTTY----------------,------ur- ----ur-----ur----rgr-----ur-----u,------u,------ur-----OT _____ OTT------ rgT-
-------------~OFFORU- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IJT-----ur-----ur-----u,------or-----OT _____ OTT ______ IJT-
-------------•: s: c: - =- SPARTANBURG---------------,------ur-----ur- ----u,-----IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IJT-
-------------FRANCTS- AARTON-•NTVERSTTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ JIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JIT-
------------------s•B- TOTAr--------------------- r-----ur-----ur-----ur---~~u,------ur-----ur-----~,------ ur-----u,------ ~TT-----~18T -
15I20T--•r6an - Affa1rs75tua1es-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I O! OI OI 41 OI OI O! OI OI OI I 41 
-------------F•RAAN-•NTVERSTTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1p-----r1P- UEsr--7- TNST~NAME __________________ TCERTT~T- UTP[~TASSOC~T- BACR ~T- PUST_T_IST--TMASTERT- POST_T_SPC[_T_URS: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
451201 Urban Affairs/Studies 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 51 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 51 
l59999--SocfaT Scfences ! Rfstory, Otfier ---------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 01 01 01 Bl 01 01 01 I Bl 
-------------u~s : r~- ~- CO[UMBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
- - ----------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I9T-
l6020I Carpenter - ---- ---
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI 101 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 191 
-------------GREENVT[[f- TICR ____________________ T _____ IT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ------ - zr-
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ IT ____ IIT _____ gT-----oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 2IT-
l60J02--[Tectr1c1an--------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---- -----------------------------------------
MIDLANDS TECH I 181 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 181 
----- --------rRESTIRfTI[D~MAR[BORO- TICR _________ T ____ I9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT ______ I9T-
-------------QT[[TAMSBURG- TICR __________________ T _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
------------------sus- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ lOT-----ur---- - or----- ur- ----or-----ur--- --ur----- or-----or-----orr--- - --lOT-
l70IOI--[Tect. - ! - ETectron. - [qu1p. Install.! Repair., Gen. ----------------- - ------------------------- - ------- ------------- - - - -----
PIEDMONT TECH I 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 21 
------- ----- - rENTRA[- CARO[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ lT _____ OT- ---- ur-----ur-----or-----or-----ur-----or-----or-----OTT _______ lT-
--- --------- - yoRK- COUNTY- TECR ___________________ T _____ BT _____ OT _____ OT-----or-----or----- or----- 01---- - or-----or-----OTT _______ BT-
---- ---- - ---- TRTDINT- TECR _______________________ T ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
------------- TECR- C0[[: - uf- TRE- [OQ- COONTRY ______ T ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
------- -------- - - - sus- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ llT-----ur----- or- ----01-----or- - - - - ur-----u1-----or-----u1-----011------llT-
l70IOl--Computer- TnstaTTer- ! - Repa1rer---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I OI OI 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 91 
------- ------MTD[ANDS- TECR ______________________ T ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----·orT------ rr1-
- - ----------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ IIT _____ OT _____ gl-----u1-----01-----u1-----u1-----oT-----u1-----0Tf ______ 20l -
I 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----crp- rrrsc--7- TNST =NARE------------------rcrRTT~T- ITTP[~TA550C~T- BACR~T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T _T_5PC[_T_ITR5~- rT- TOTA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
470105 Industrial Electronics Installer & Repairer 
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I Oj JI 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 JI -------------GREENVT[[E- TECR ____________________ T _____ oT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TlT-
-------------PTEURORT- TECR ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TTT-
---- ---------RTU[AN05- TECR ______________________ T _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 8T-
-------------5PARTANBURG- TECR ___________________ T ____ IJT _____ OT ____ J2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ l5T-
-------------CENTRA[- CARO[TRA- TECR ______________ T _____ OT _____ lT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TlT-
-------------yoRK- COUNTY- TECR ___________________ T _____ OT ____ TBT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTl ______ T8T-
-------------RORRY=GEORGETO~N- TECR ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ 22T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ __ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
-------------TRT=ro•NTY- TECR ____________________ T _____ lT _____ OT ____ lOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ llT-
-------------urNRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------------uRANGEBURG=cA[ROUN- TECR ____________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----gT-----uT-----uT-----u,------uT- ---- uT-----uT-----u,-T-------gT-
-------------CRE5TERFTE[U=RAR[BORO- TECR _________ T _____ OT ____ I2T _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT---~-uT-----uT-----uT-----oTT ______ IBT-
-------------TECR- CO[[~-uF- TRE- [O~- rOUNTRY ______ T ____ TlT _____ OT ____ T2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 2oT-
-------- -----ATKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ BT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ BT-
----------- -------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ l5T ____ l5T ___ T57T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ 2l7T-
l70201--Reat1ng, - A1r - Cona1l1on. - I - Refr19. - Recn. - ! - Repa1r. --------------------------------------------------~----------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I 41 OI 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 131 
------- - - - ---GREENVT[[E- TECR ____________________ T ____ 17T _____ lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 2TT-
-------------PTEURONT- TECR ______________________ T ____ ZOT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JOT-
-------------RTU[ANUS- TECR ______________________ T ____ ZTT-----,T-----7,------ur-----ur-----ur-----u,- -----ur-----ur-----u,-,-------JZT-
-------------SPARTANBURG- TECR ___________________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ ST-
-------------crNTRA[- CARO[TNA- TECR ______________ T ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-,-------I7T-
-------------yoRK- COUNTY- TECR ___________________ T ____ IIT _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I7T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




-c1p-----r1P-UE5r--7-TN5T~N~RE __________________ TCERTT~T-UIP[~T~55UC~T- B~CR~T-PU5T_T_I5T--TR~5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_UR5~- TT-TOT~[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
470201 Heating, Air Condition. & Refrig. Mech. & Repair. 
HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECH I DI 01 41 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 41 -------------TRT~CUUNTY-TECR ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----gr-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----urr-------gr-
-------------TRTUENT-TECR-----------------------r----21r-----uT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----urr------21r-
-------------~T[[T~R5BURG-TECR __________________ T _____ lT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urr-------lT-
-------------rrrR-CU[[~-uF- TRE-[0~-rouNTRY------r----z5r-----uT _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT-----ur-----0Tr------26T-
-------------~TKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ IT _____ UT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----urr-------rr-
------------------5us-TOTA[ _____________________ T ___ IllT ____ IlT ____ llT-----u1-----ur-----u1-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur1 -----zu21-
l7UJUJ--Tnaustr1aT- Racn1nery - Ra1n. - ! - Repa1rer ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
GREENVILLE TECH I 71 131 31 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 231 
-------------5PARTANBURG-T[CR-------------------r-----uT----12T _____ OT _____ UT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----urT------rzT-




-------------ATKEN- TECH _________________________ T _____ JT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------JT-
------------------5us-TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ J6T----~gT _____ lT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----u1-----ur-~~--ur-----urr------ggT-
~706UJ--Auto7Automot1ve-Boay-Repa1rer- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I IOI 21 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 121 
------------------5uB-TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ IUT _____ 2T-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urr------rzr-
~706U~--Auto7Automot1ve- Recnan1c7Tecnn1c1an------------------------------------- - - - -----------------------------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I 11 DI 61 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 71 
-------------GREENVT[[E-TECH ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur----rsr-----uT-----uT-----ur-----u1-----ur-----u1-----0TT ______ I8T-
-------------PTEURUNT-TECH ______________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ gT-
-------------RTU[ANU5-TECH ______________________ T ____ 95T _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OlT _____ IOOT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- crp-----crP- UE5c--7- rN5T ~NARI __________________ TCIRTT: T- UIP[: TA55UC:T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T- T- 5PC[_T_UR5:-rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
470604 Auto/Automotive Mechanic/Technician 
SPARTANBURG TECH 01 01 91 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 91 
-------- - - ---rINTRA[- CARO[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ OT _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ oT-
-------------yoRK- COUNTY- TECR------------------- T---- - g,------rr-----g,-- - ---ur- ---- ur--- --ur-----01- ----ur- ----ur-----OTT ______ IBT-
-------------UENRARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ IT--- --ur----- ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur- - - --u1-----ur-----ur- ----OTT _______ IT-
----- --------ORANGEBURG~CA[ROUN- TECR _______ _____ T _____ OT- ----ur-----5T-----u,------ ur---- - 01- - ---u1-----ur----- ur- ----u,-r- ------5T-
-------------TRTUINT- TECR _______________________ T _____ oT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ oT-
-------------~T[[TAR5B•RG- TECR----- ------- - - - ---,-- ----z,-- - ---u,-- - - - - ur-----o,-- ---- u,------ u,---- --u,-- - ---ur---- - ur-----OTT -------z,--
------ ----- --ATKEN- TECR-------- --------- ------ --,----- I5T-----u,-- - ---ur- - - --u,-- ----u,------u,------ u,------ur----- ur- ----OTT ______ I5T-
------------ ------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ___ TlgT- - ---7T----5gT--- --ur- ----ur--- --ur- ----ur-----ur--- - - ur--- --OTT _____ rg5T-
470605 UieseT Engine Recnanic g Repairer , --
GREENVILLE TECH I 51 61 DI DI DI OI OI DI OI DI I 111 
--------------- ---suB- TOTA[---------------------,----- - 5T _____ 6T _____ OT----- u,------ur-----u,---- ~-ur- - ---ur-----u,------ OTT ______ TIT-
47gggg Recnanics g Repairers, Ofner ------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI 61 51 DI DI OI OI DI DI OI I 111 
--- ----------F[ORINCI~UAR[TNGTON- TECR-----------,------u,------ur-----rr-----u,------ ur- - ---ur-----u,------ur- - ---ur--- - - u,-,--------rr-
-------------GRIINVT[[I- TICR------------ --------,------ur-----u,-----rur-----ur- - --- u,-- ---- ur- --- - u,------ur- ----ur----- u,-,-------ro,--
------------ - TRTUINT- TECR----------------------- ,------u,------u,------JT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-- ----ur--~- - ur--- - - OTT _______ JT-
------------------suB- TOTA[-------------- --- - - --,----- - u,-- - ---oT ____ IgT-----u,------ur-----u,------ u,------u,------u,------OTT ______ l5T-
480TOI--Uraffing, - GeneraT-------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------- - --------- - ----------- ------------
AIKEN TECH I 01 71 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 71 
------ ------------suB- TOTA[---------------------,------ur-----7,------ur-----u,-- - --- or---- - u,------u,------ur-----u,-- ----OTT-------7,--
480TOl--ArcnifecfuraT- Uraffing------------------- -------------------------- --------- - -------------- - -------------- ----------- -----
SPARTANBURG TECH I 21 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 21 
------------------ 5•8- TOTA[---------------- ---- - ,------ z,------u,------ur- ----u,----- - ur---- - u,------u,-- ---- u,------or- ---- OTT----- --z,--
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----rTP- DE5r--7- TNST=NARI------------------1-rIRTT~T- DTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- PU5T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T- , - 5pcr- r - uRs~- ,T- TUTAr--, -
CODE I I I I BACH.f PROF I fMASTER I fDEGREES 
480103 Civil/Structural Drafting 
TRIDENT TECH I 51 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 5I 
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ 5T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
~8UIU5--Recfian1caT- Draff1ng-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I 01 01 61 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 6I 
-------------GRIINVT[[f- TICH ____________________ T ____ I2T _____ JT ____ IUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 25T-
-------------PTIURUNT- TECH ______________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------~T-
-------------RTD[AND5- TECH ______________________ T _____ JT-----ur-----IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------~T-
-------------5PARTANBURG- TECH ___________________ T _____ 2T-----ur-----6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------gT-
-------------CINTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECH ______________ T _____ UT _____ IT----- ~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
-------------vuRK- CUUNTV- TECH ___________________ T _____ UT _____ 6T _____ 6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I2T-
' -------------TRI=tUUNTV- TECH ____________________ T _____ 7T _____ UT _____ 5T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I2T-
-------------URANGIBURG=CA[HUUN- TECH ____________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ JT-
-------------rHI5TIRFTI[U=RAR[BURU- TICH _________ T _____ IT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
-------------TRTUINT- TECH _______________________ T ____ 26T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 26T-
------------- TICH- CU[[~- uf- THE- [Uij- CUUNTRV ______ T ____ 28T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur -----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 28T-
------------- ATKIN- TECH _________________________ T _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur--~--u,------urr-------z,--
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ BIT ____ IUT----~5T-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur- ----ur-----UTT _____ IJ6T-
~BU2UI--Grapfiic ! Pr1nf1ng Equ1pmenf Uperafor, General -
MIDLANDS TECH I 11 DI DI Of Of DI DI Of Of OIi 11 
-------------TRTUINT- TECH _______________________ T _____ 6T-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------UTT _______ 6T-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ 7T-----ur-----ur-----uT---- - ur-----ur-----ur -----ur-----ur -----UTT _______ 7T-
~susu1--RacnTn1st7RacnTne- TecnnoTogTsf 
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I DI 2f 151 DI Of Of DI Of DI DI I 17f 
-------------GRIINVT[[f- TICH ____________________ T _____ JT _____ 6T _____ 7T-----ur-----u,------u,------u,-- ----ur-----u,------ur1 - ----- I6T-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----r1P- ursc--7- TR5T=RARr-------------- ----rrrRTT: T- DTP[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- PU5T_T_T5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_DR5: - rr- ruTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
480501 Machinist/Machine Technologist 
PIEDMONT TECH I 111 131 111 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 351 
-------------RTD[ARD5- TECH ______________________ T ____ JoT _____ JT-----gr-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----urr------l7T-
-------------5PARTARBORG- TECR-------------------r-----ur-----ur---- zur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zur-
-------------crRTRA[- CARU[TRA- TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ 7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 7T-
-------------vURK- CUORTV- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT ____ 2lT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 2lT-
-------------HURRV=GEURGETU~R- TECR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ ZT-
-------------TRT=CUORTV- TfCH ____________________ T _____ oT _____ UT _____ gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ T5T-
-------------urRRARK - TECR __ _____________________ T _____ UT-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 2T-
------------ - uRARGEBORG=CA[HUOR- TECR ____________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ JT-
-------------CHf5TfRFTf[U=RAR[BURU- TECR _________ T _____ UT ____ IIT _____ gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT----~UT _____ UTT ______ ZUT-
-------------TRTDERT- TECH _______________________ T ____ ToT _____ UT ____ TgT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ J5T-
-------------ATKER- TECR _________________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ lT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT---~-ur- ----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ lT-
- -----------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ 72T ____ o8T ___ IU7T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _____ 2l7T-
l8U5UJ Racn1ne 5nop Ass1sfanf ------ -- ------
PIEDMONT TECH I 161 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 161 
-------------cHr5TfRFTf[D=RAR[BURU- TfCH _________ T ____ IlT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur------ur-----UTT ______ TlT-
------------ - TRTDERT- TECR _______________________ T ____ I8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----UTT ______ I8T-
- - ----------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ l8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- urr------l8T-
l8U5U7--TooT- ~- u1e - RaKer7TecnnoTog1sf---------------------- ------------ ------------- ----------------------------------------------
CENTRAL CAROLINA TECH I 11 OI OI OI DI DI DI DI OI OI I 11 
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r -----rr----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT----- urr-------rr-
l8U5U8--~eTaer7~eTa1ng- TecnnoTog1sf--------------------- - -------------- ----- ------------- ------------------------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I DI 61 OI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 61 
- - -----------GRffRVT[[f- TfCR ____________________ T ____ 2lT _____ 2T-----ur- - ---ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur- ----UTT ______ 2oT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- r1p-----r1P- rrrsc--7- TR5T=R~RE __________________ TCERTT~T- ITTP[~T~55UC~T- B~CR~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TR~5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5~- r1·-ruT~[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I DEGREES I 
480508 Welder/Welding Technologist 
PIEDMONT TECH I 71 51 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 121 
- ------------5p~RT~RB•RG- TECR ___________________ T _____ IT _____ 7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur----- OTT _______ BT-
- ------------rrRTR~[- C~RU[TR~- TECR ______________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------YURK-CO•RTY-TECR-------------------T-----~r-----rr-----or-----u,------ur-----o,------ur-----u,------or-----OTT _______ 5T-
------ -------HURRY=GEURGfTU~R- TECR ______________ T _____ gT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ gT-
-------- -----TRI=CU•RTY- TECH ____________________ T _____ BT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT-----u,------or- - ---u,------or-----or-----OTT _______ gT-
- ------------rrERR~RK- TECH _______________________ T _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----u,------or-----ur-----or-----or-----UTT----- --zr-
-------------oR~RGEB•RG=c~[HU•R-TECR ____________ T _____ JT _____ OT-----u,------or-----or-----or-----or-----or-----u,------OTT _______ JT-
------ -------TRTITERT- TECH _______________________ T _____ gT-----ur-----ur-----or-----or- ----or-----ur-----or-----or-----urr------- gT-
-------------~T[[T~R5B•RG- TECR __________________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----u,------or----~OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
- - - ---------------5•B- TOT~[---------------------T----o9T----zzr- - - - - or-----ur--- --or-----ur-----ur--- --or---- - or-----u,-r------ grT-
~ggggg--Prec1s1on- Proouct1on - Traoes, - Otfier - -- - ---- -------------------------- .--------------- - - ----- ----------- --
GREENVILLE TECH I 201 OI OI DI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 201 
- - - ------ - --- 5p~RT~RB•RG- TECR ___________________ T _____ zr----- or----- o,------or-----or---- - ur----- or-----or-----or-----OTT-------zr-
--- - --------------s•B- TUT~[- - ---------- - - - - - ----,-- ---zzr- ----0T---- - or-----or-----or-----u,------or-----or-----ur-----OTT------zzr-
lguru7--~1rcraTt- P1Tot- TPr1vateT_________ ------------------------------------- -----------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 71 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 71 
------------ - -----s•B- TUT~[- - ------------ - ------,-- - ---or- --- - ur-----or-----7T-----or----- ur-----or- ----or----- ur-----OTT _______ 7T-
l9U205--Trucf, - Bus _! _Otfier- Commerc1aT Vefi1cTe- Operator - ----------------------- ------------- ------------------ -----
GREENVILLE TECH I 401 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 401 
- - ------- - ---RTE[5UR- E[ECTRURTC5- TR5TTT•TE---- --,-- --777T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur----- or-----u,------OTT _____ 777T-
- --- - - - - ----------5•B- TUT~[------------- --------,----gr7T---- - ur- - ---or-----ur-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----OTT _____ BI7T-
5UUJUI--ITance--------- - --- - ----- ----------- ----- - - ------------- ------ - ---------- --------------------------------- ------
COKER COLLEGE I 01 01 01 JI 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 31 
l 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 67 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM : CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- crp-----crp- rrrsc- - 7- TN5T~NARr------------------ i-crRTT: T- ITTP[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- P05T _T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T _T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - i-T- TOT~[--T-
CODE I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I DEGREES I 
500301 DanceCOLUMBIA COLLEGE 01 01 01 51 01 01 01 01 01 o II 51 
--------- ----~TNTHRUP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
------------------5os-TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ gT-
500lOT--ITes1gn- ~- V1suaT- Commun1ca£1ons------------------------------- ----------------------------- - ----------------------------- --
WINTHROP UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 11 OI OI OIi 11 
------------------sos-ror~r---------------------T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----rT-----uT-----uT-----uTT _______ IT-
5UOlOZ Grapn1c Oes1gn, Commerc1aT ~rf ~ TTTus£ra£1on - ----ANDERSON COLLEGE I 01 01 01 Bl 01 01 01 01 01 01 I Bl 
-------------BENEOTCT- C0[[£G£ ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ ITT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TIT-
-------------BuB- JUN£5- 0NTV£R5TTY _______________ T _____ ur-----uT-----u,-----ror-----u,------u,------ uT-----u,------u,------urr------ror-
-------------cuxrR-currrGr----------------------,------uT-----u,------uT-----1,------uT-----uT-----uT-----uT----~u,------u,-,--------1,--
-------------GRrrNvrrrr-rrcH--------------------,------r,------u,------u,------ur-----u,------u,------uT-----u,------u,------u,-,--------r,--
- - --- --------pr£URUNT- T[CH ______________________ T ____ 28T-----u,------uT-----u,------uT- ----uT---~-uT-----u,------ur-----urr------zsr-
------ -------RTU[ARU5- T£CH------------- ---------r----- ur-----ur-----gr-----u,------ur-----ur----- ur- - ---ur- ----uT-----urr------- g,--
-------------TRTUENT-TECH-----------------------,------u,------u,-----zlr-----u,------u,------u,------uT-----u,------u,------u,-,-------zlr-
------------------soB-TOTAr---------------------,-----zg,------u,-----11,-----1s,------u,------u,------u,------u,------ur-----urr-----1uur-
5UOlUl Tnaustr1aT Oes1gn - - - ------ ---
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 501 OI OJ OI OI OI OI I 501 
------------------sos-rurAr---------------------,------u,------uT-----u,-----5u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-,-------5u,--
5UOlus- - rn£er1or - ues1gn----------------- -------------- -------- ------- ---------------------------- - --------------------------------
ANDERSON COLLEGE I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 11 
-------------cuRvrRsr-corrrGr-------------------,------u,------u,------u,------gT-----ur-----u,------u,------u,------u,------urr-------g,--
------------------sos-rorAr---------------------,------u,------u,------u,-----rur-----ur-----u,- -----u,------u,------u,------urr------rur-
5005UT--Urama7Tneater- Arts, - GeneraT_________________________________ _ - - - - ------- --- --------------- ------
ANDERSON COLLEGE I OI OI OI 61 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 61 
1997 -1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1p-----r1p- ursc--7- TR5T~NAR[ __________________ TCERTT: T- DTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_DR5: - rr- ruTA[--T-
COOE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
500501 Orama/Theater Arts, General 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 01 01 01 41 01 01 o II 41 
-------------CU[[fGf- OF- CRAR[E5TUR ______________ T _____ OT-----ur----- u,-----2TT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 2TT-
-------------cuNVfR5f- CO[[fGf ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----~r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urT-------~T-
-------------F•RRAN-•NTVfR5TTY __________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------NfWBfRRY- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
-------------PRf5BYTfRTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----2r-----ur-----ur-----u,------u,------ur-----urr-------2r-
-------------5o•TR- CARO[TNA- 5TATE-•RTV:---------T-----u,------ur-----ur-----sr-----ur-----u,------ur-----u,------ur-----urr-------5T-
-------------•: s: r : - ~- CU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----2ur-----ur-----ur----TJT--- --ur-----u1-----u,-,-------JJT-




5005gg--uramaI~~lI~~~6~rs~~i~EiN5~~~~~~;iiv Offiel DI DI 01 --61 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 01 _____ 011 ------- 61 -
- - - ---------------5•8- TOTA[---------------------,------u,------u,-- ----u,------5,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-,--------5,--
5UU602--F1Tm-V13eo- RaK1ng7C1nematograpfiy- K- Pro3uct1on _____________________________________________________ .-----------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 61 DI DI 31 DI DI DI I 91 
------------------s•s- rorAr---------------------,------ u,------u,------u,------5,-- - ---u,------u,------3,------u,------ u,------u,-r-------g,--
suu1ur--Arf, - Generar- ----------- ----- --- ------------------------------------------------ ---------
ANDERSON COLLEGE I DI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 11 
-------------BuB- JOR[5-•RTVfR5TTY- - - ------------,------u,------u,------u,------r,------u,------u,------2,------u,------u,------u,-,-------- 3,--
-------------r[AF[TR- CO[[fGr--------------------,------u,------u,------ u,------r,------u,------u,------u,------u,-- ----u,------u,-,--------r,--
-------------rrrRsuR-•RTVfR5TTv-----------------,------u,-- - ---ur- - ---u,- ----12,------u,------u,------s,------u,------u,------u,-,-------2u,--
-------------rurrrGr- uF-rRARrrsruN---------- - - --,------u,------u,------u,------r,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-,--------r,--
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- r1p-----r1p- ursc--7- rRsT=RAME __________________ TCERTT: r - urP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TMA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_UR5:-rr- ruT~[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
500701 Art, General 
FURMAN UNIVERSITY I OI DI DI 121 OI OI OI OI OI OIi 121 
-------------[ARUER- URTVERSTTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT------ur-----ur-----ur---- - ur-----OTT ______ T5T-
-------------PRE5BYTERTAN- CO[[EGE _______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------zr-
-------------~TRTRROP- URTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ JgT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----OT _____ OTT ______ JgT-
-------------FRARCTS- M~RTOR- URTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
------------------suB- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur----gur- ----ur-----ur----rur----- ur-----ur-----OTT _____ TOUT-
5U070Z--Ffne7Stuaio- Arts - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I O I O I O I 42 I O I O I O I O I O I O I I 42 I 
-------------CO[UMBTA- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ TJT-
-------------roRVERSE- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ lT-
---- --------- [TMESTUNE- CU[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ lT-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur----~OT _____ OTT _______ lT-
-------------NURTR- GREERVT[[E- CO[[EGE ___________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ TT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr- ------IT-
-------------u: s : r : - =- corUMBTA------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur----lIT----- ur-----ur-----5r-----ur----- ur-----urr------l6T-
-------------u: s: r : - =- ~TREN _____________________ T _____ or-----ur-----ur-----lT-----ur- - ---ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------4T-
--- ----------rOASTA[- CARO[TRA- URTVERSTTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----OTT ______ T6T-
------------ ------ soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ TT ___ TZlT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT-~~--ur-----urr-----TJUT-
50U7UJ ~rt History, Criticism 1 Conservation --------
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I OI DI DI 211 OI OI OI OI OI OIi 211 
-------- - - ---CORVERSE- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JJ _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
-------------o: s : r : - =- ro[OMBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----sr---- - ur-----ur-----6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TlT-
-------------~TRTHROP- URTVERSTTY ___ _____________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur----- ur-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
-------------~OFFURU- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------JT-
------------------suB- TOTAr---------------------r-----ur- ----ur-----ur----1sr-----ur-----ur----- 57 -----ur-----ur--- --OTT ______ llT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----crP- 0£5c--7- TR5T~RAH£ - ------ -----------rcrRTT: T- UTP[: TA550C: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_T5T--THA5TERT- P05T _T_5PC[_T_UR5: - rr- ToTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
500704 Arts Management 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON I OI OI OI 51 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 51 
------------------5UB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur---- - ur----- OTT _______ 5T-
5007TO--Prfntmaffng---- --------------- ---------------------------------- - ------------------ ---------------------------------------
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 11 
------------------5uB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
50090T--Husfc~- GeneraT------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- - -----
ANDERSON COLLEGE I OI OI OI 51 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 51 
------- ------C[AF[TR- C0[[£G£ ____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----rr--- - - ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur--- --urr- ------rr-
-------------roKER- CO[[EG£ ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ TT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
-------------CO[[EGE- OF- CRAR[E5TOR ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T5T-
-------------coRVER5£- CO[[EG£ ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------£R5KTRE- C0[[£GE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT- ------zr-
-------------FURHAR- URTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ T2T _____ OT _____ OT---~-ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ I2T-
------------- [ARUER- URTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------- -----[THE5TORE- C0[[£GE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ TT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
-------------RERBERRY- CO[[EGE- -~----------------1-----ur-----ur----- ur-----rr- ----ur-----ur-----u1-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ TT-
-------------RORTR- GR£ERVT[[£- CO[[EGE ___________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------PRE5BYTERTAR- C0[[£GE _______________ T _____ OT----- ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur---- - OTT _______ IT-
-------------u: s: c:- ~- coroHBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 50T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ _ OT _____ OTT ______ 50T-
-------------RTRTRROP- URTV£R5TTY ________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur----rur- ----ur-----ur-----5T-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ T6T-
------------------5ug- TOTA[--------------------- r -----ur- ----u1--- --rr---T06T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTf _____ TT5T-
500902--Hus1c- R1story- ! - [1terature------------ ---------- - ------------ ------- - - ----- ----------- ------------- ------ - - -------- - ------
CONVERSE COLLEGE I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OIi 11 
- ---------- - ------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT----- ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur - ----ur---- - ur-----OTT _______ TT-
I , 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- r1p-----r1p- ursr--7- TR5T~RARr----------------- -TCIRTr: r - urP[: TA550C: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TfRT- P05T _T_5PC[_T_UR5:-rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
500903 Music - General Performance 
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 111 DI DI 41 DI DI DI I 151 
------------- FURRAN- URTVIR5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ _ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------u: s : r : - ~-rO[URBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT ____ I3T _____ OT _____ OT _____ lTT ______ I8T-
------------------suB- TOTAr---------------------r -----or-----ur-----or----11r-----rr-----ur----r11--- --or-----ur- ----lTT ______ 35T-
50090l Rus1c Tfieory ! Compos1t1on --------
CONVERSE COLLEGE I Di DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 11 
-------------FURRAN- UNTVIR5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 6T ___ __ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------u: s: r : - ~- CO[URBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 3T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2TT _______ 5T-
~------- ----------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2TT ______ T2T-
500900--Rusfc- Conaucting 
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I DI DI DI DI DI DI 31 DI , DI 61 I 91 
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ oTT _______ 9T-
500909 Rus1cEg~~1~is~orr~~iement ! Rercfiana1s1nl 01 01 01 11 01 01 01 01 01 o II 11 
-------------50UTR- CARO[TRA- 5TATf- UNTV:---------T-----or-----or-----or-----IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
soo999- - Rusfc~- otner----------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- .-----------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 51 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 51 
------------- roKIR- CO[[fGI ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----or-----rr-----or-----or- - --- or- ----or-----or-----orr-------rr-
-------------roRVIR5£- CO[[IGI ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----~r-----or-----or-----oT-----or-----or- ----orr-------~T-
-------------F•RRAN- UNTVIRSTTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----zr-----or-----or-----01----- or-----or-----OTT-------zr-
-------------u:s: r : - ~- CO[URBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----or-----or-----or-----or----- or- ----3T-----or-----or-----2rr-------5T-
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ T2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 3T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2TT ______ I7T-
5TOTOT--Cfifropract1c- TOC. - OCRf- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SHERMAN COLL. OF STRAIGHT CHIR I DI DI DI DI DI 711 DI DI DI DI I 711 
1997 -1998 S. C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----crp- ursr--7- TN5T~NARI __________________ TCIRTT~T- UTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TIRT- PU5T_T_SPC[_T_UR5~- TT- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I !MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
510101 Chiropractic (DC, DCM) 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 01 01 01 71 I 01 01 01 o 11 71 I 
51u2u1--speecn~ran9ua9e-PaffioTo9y-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
coLuMBIA COLLEGE I 01 01 01 411 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 411 
-------------u~s~r~-~-ruroRBTA __________________ T _____ uT-----uT-----uT-----u,------uT-----uT ____ J8T-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ J8T-
------------------sun-rurAr---------------------T-----u,------uT-----u,-----lIT-----uT-----u,-----1sT-----u,------uT-----uTr------1g,--
5IU2Ul--5peecn~ran9ua9e-PaffioTo9y-l-AuaroTogy ___________________________________ -------------------------------------------------
sourn CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I 01 01 01 411 01 01 461 01 01 01 I 871 
-------------u~s~c~-~-ruroRBTA------------------,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------2,-,- -------2,--
------------------suB-TUTAr---------------------,------u,------u,------u,-----lIT-----u,------u,-----loT-----u,------u,------2,-,-------sg,--
5IU2U5--5fgn- [anguage- Tnterpreter------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
SPARTANBURG TECH I OI OI 31 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 31 
------------------sun-rurAr---------------------,------u,------u,------1,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-----~uT-----u,-,--------1,--
5101u1--commun1ry - HeaTrn- r1a1son------------------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------------------
MORRIS COLLEGE I 01 01 01 101 01 01 . 01 01 01 01 I 101 
------------------sun-rurAr---------------------,------u,------uT-----u,-----1u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,- ,-------1u,--
5IUlUI--uenffsfry- TUUs, - uRuy-------- - --
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF s.c. I 01 01 01 01 01 47I 01 01 01 01 I 471 
------------------sun-rurAr---------------------,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-----l7T-----u,------u,--~~--u,------u,-,-------l7T-
5IUou1--uenfaT- Ass1sfani- - --------------- ----------------- -- -- ------------------------ ------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OI 11I OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 11I 
-------------GRIINVT[[f- TICH--------------------,------u,-----11,------u,------u,------u,------u,------uT-----u,------oT _____ OTT- -----11,--
-------------RIU[ANUS-TICH ______________________ T _____ o,-----17,------u,------u,------oT _____ OT _____ OT-----u,------u,------u,-,-------r7T-
-------------sPARTANBORG- TECH ___________________ T _____ o,-----12,------uT-----u,------uT-----u,-- ---- u,------u,------u,------u,-,---- - --r2,- -
-------------vuRK-CUONTY-TICH-------------------,------u,-----r1,------uT-----u,------uT-----u,------uT-----u,------uT _____ UTT ______ r1,--
-------------rRT~cuoNrv-rrcH--------------------,------u,-----ri,------oT-----u,------uT-----u,------uT-----u,------oT-----urT------rz,--
( 
1997 -1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1p-----r1~- 0Esr--7- TNST=NARE __________________ TCERTT: 1- ur~[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- ~05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5~C[_T_DR5: - 11- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
510601 Dental Assistant 
TRIDENT TECH I DI 141 OJ OJ DI OJ DI OJ OJ OJ J 141 
-------------ATK£N - TECH _________________________ T _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT ___ I07T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _____ IU7T-
5IU602--DenfaT- Ryg1en1sf- ------------------- --------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OJ OJ 141 DI OJ DI DI OJ OJ DI J 141 
-------------GR££NVT[[£- TfCH ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ JgT _____ OT _____ OT----~uT-----ur-----uT----- u1-----0TT ______ JgT-
-------------RTO[AND5- T£CH ______________________ T ____ J7T _____ OT ____ IgT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 56T-
-------------5PARTANBURG- TECH ____ _______________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ IT-
-------------yoRK- CU•NTY- T£CR ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ I2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
-------------uRANGEB•RG=CA[HU•N- TECH ____________ T _____ ZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT-------zT-
-------------TRTDENT- TECH _______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT ______ I7T-
-------------ATK£N- TECH _________________________ T _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ l5T _____ OT ___ IOIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ Il6T-
5IU7UI--HeaTtgL~~;6~mG~!:I~~IV~rv1ces Aam1n1sfray1on 01 -----01 -----01 -----01 -----01 - OJ 51 -----01 -----01 -----011 -------51 -
-------------R£DTCA[-•NTVER5TTY- ur- s: r: ---------1-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----J6T-----u,----- - ur-----OTT ______ J6T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[ ____________________ _ T _____ OT _____ OT----- ur-----u1-----ur-----u1----~IT-----ur-----ur----- OTT------~IT-
5I0702 Hosp1~:~b~~aJ~~v~~~n~f1es Aam1n1sfraf101 01 OJ OJ 271 OJ OJ OJ 01 OJ - OJ I 271 
-------------•: s : r:-=-ro[•RBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
------- - ----------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 27T _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT--- ---~zT-
5IU705- - Rea1caT- Off1ce - Ranagemenf----------------- - - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
WILLIAMSBURG TECH J 20J DI OJ OJ DI DI OJ DI OJ OJ J 20J 
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ ZOT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTr------zu,--
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- rTP _____ CTP- UE5c--7- TN5T~NAR[------------------rcrRTT~T- UTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_UR5~- rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
510707 Medical Records Technology/Technician 
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OJ OJ 11I OJ OJ OJ OJ OI OI OI I 11I 
- ------------GREENVT[[E- TECH ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur----IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ TJT-
-------------RTU[ANU5- TECH ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ TIT-
------------------5os- TUTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur----15r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------J5T-
5TU7U8 Rea1caT Transcr1pt1on ------
COLUMBIA JR COLL. OF BUSINESS I OI 71 OI OI OI OI OI OJ OI OI I 7 I 
------------- TRTUENT- TECH _______________________ T ____ I6T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----OTT ______ T6T-
-------------------5on- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ I6T _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT-----ur-----OTT ______ 2JT-
5T08UT--Rea1caT- Ass1stant------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------
PIEDMONT TECH I 61 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 61 
-------------RTU[ANU5- TECH ______________________ T _____ 2T- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - --- ur-----ur----~OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------5PARTANBORG- TECH ___________________ T _____ OT ____ IUT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TOT-
-------------CENTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECH ______________ T ____ I6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT---~-or-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ I6T-
-------------yoRK- COONTY- TECH ___________________ T ____ llT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ llT-
-------------CU[ORBTA- JR- CU[[~- uF- B05TN£55 ______ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------------FURR£5T- JONTUR- CO[[EGE _____________ T _____ OT ____ IlT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IlT-
-------------HORRY~GEORGITUijN- TECH ______________ T _____ JT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
-------------TRTUINT- TECH _______________________ T _____ UT ____ JIT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JTT-
-------------TECH- CO[[~- uF- THE- [Oij- CUONTRY ______ T _____ JT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
------------------5on- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ 7lT ____ 55T _____ 7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _____ IJ6T-
5IU8U2--Rea1caT- [a6oratory- Ass1stant-------------------- --------------------------------------------- - ------ - - --- -------- ---------
TRI-COUNTY TECH I 61 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 6I 
------------- uRANGIBORG~CA[HUON- TECH ____________ T _____ gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - ---urr-------gT-
------------------50B- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ I5T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----c1P- ITESc--7- TN5T~NAAE------------------rrERTT: r - rrTP[: TA55UC: T- BACR: T- PU5T _T_I5T--TAA5TERT- PU5T _T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
510803 Occupational Therapy Assistant 
GREENVILLE TECH I 11 01 161 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 171 
-------------PTEITAUNT- TECR ______________________ T _____ JT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ JT-
-------------ATIT[ANIT5- TECR ______________________ T _____ IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
-------------TRTITERT- TECR _______________________ T _____ UT-----ur----z7r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 27T-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ 5T-----ur----~JT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------~8T-
5IU805--Pnarmacy- Tecnn1c1an?Ass1sfanf - ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 8J OJ OJ DI OI DI DI OI DI DI I 81 
-------------ATIT[ANIT5- TECR ______________________ T _____ UT _____ 8T _____ IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------gT-
-------------crNTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ IT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
-------------UENAARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
' -------------TRTITENT- TECR _______________________ T ____ IZT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ IZT-
-------------ATKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ ZT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT-------zr-
------------------suB- TUTAr---------------------r----z~r-----sr- ----rr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JJT-
5IU806 Pnys1caT Tnerapy Asstsfanf 
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I 31 OI OI DI DI OJ DI OJ DI DI I 31 
-------------GREENVT[[E- TECR ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ J7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ J7T-
-------------PTEUAUNT- TECR ______________________ T _____ JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ JT-
-------------ATU[ANIT5- TECR ______________________ T ____ zgr-----ur----rsr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------~7T-
-------------5PARTANBURG- TECR ___________________ T _____ JT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ JT-
-------------CENTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ ST _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ ST-
-------------URANGEBURG~CA[RUUN- TECR ____________ T _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------TRTITENT - TECR _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 26T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 26T-
-------------ATKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- UTT-------gT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 76 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 
PROGRAM: CHES606CWP DATE: 04/19/99 TIME: 16:11:10 
- crp-----crP- ursc- - 7- TNST~NARr- - - - ---- - - --------TCERTT~T- DTP[: TASSOC~T- BACH~T- POST _T_TST--TRASTERT- POST_T_SPC[_T_DRS: - rr- raTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
510806 Physical Therapy Assistant 
SUB TOTAL 531 01 81 I 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 1341 
5TU8U7--Pnys1c1an - Ass1sfanf-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------- - ------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI 251 OI OI OI OI DI OI I 251 
------------------s•B- TOTAr---------------------r -----ar-----ur-----ar----z5r- ----ar-----ar-----ur-----ar-----ur--- - - OTT ______ 25T-
5IU8U8--Vefer1nar1an- Ass1sfanf7An1maT- ReaTfn- Tecnn1c1an --- - - --------------------- ------------------- ------
TRI-COUNTY TECH I OI OI 151 OI DI OI OI OI OI OI I 151 
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT ____ T5T--- - - ur-----ar- - - --ur-----ur-----ar-----ur----- uTT ______ I5T-
5IU9UT--Cara1ovascuTar- TecnnoTogy7Tecnn1c1an _________ ---- - - - - - ------------------------- -- --- -------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI OI OI 61 DI OI OI OI OI OI I 61 
----------------- - s•B- TOTAr- ---~-- --------------r ----- ur-----ur--- --ar-----6T---- - ur- - ---ur- --- - ur-----ar- ----ur-----UTT _______ 6T-
5IU9Ul--£mergency- Rea1caT- TecnnoTogy7Tecnn1c1an _______ ---------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 01 01 91 01 01 01 01 01 , OI 011 91 
------------------s•B- TUTAr---------------------r -----ar-----ur---~-gT-----ur-----ar-----ur----- ur-----ar----- ur-----OTT _______ 9T-
5TU9U5--NucTear- Rea1caT- TecnnoTogy7Tecnn1c1an _____________________ ___________________ _________ ---------------- --------------------
MIDLANDS TECH I 61 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 61 
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ar-----ur-----ur----- ar----- ur--- - - aTT _______ 6T-
5IU9U7--Rea1caT- Raa10Tog1c - TecnnoTogy7Tecnn1c1an_____ -------------------------- ------- ------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI 71 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 71 
-------------f[UR£NC£ ~DAR[TNGTUN- T£CH ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ TJT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ TJT-
----------- - - GR££NVT[[£- T£CR ____________________ T _____ JT _____ UT ____ T2T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT--- - - ur-----ur- - ---ur----- UTT ______ I5T-
-------------PT£0RUNT- T£CH ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ TUT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ IUT-
-------------RTO[AN05- T£CH ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT- - ---ur-----ur- ----ar-----aTT _______ 8T-
-------------5PARTANBORG- T£CR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T-----ur- - - --ur-----ar----- ur-----ar--- - - OT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
-------------vuRK- CUONTY- T£CR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTf _______ 7T-
-------------HURRY~G£URG[TUQN- T£CR ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT __ ___ UT _____ UTf ____ ___ 7T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-rrp-----rrP-ursr--7-TN5T~RARE __________________ Tt£RTT:T-UTP[: TA550t: T-BAtR:T-P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT-P05T_T_5Pt[_T_UR5: -r1--roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I DEGREES I 
510907 Medical Radiologic Technology/Technician 
TRIDENT TECH I 01 01 191 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 191 
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ JT _____ OT ____ 88T _____ 7T---- - ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------ggT-
5IOgus--RespTrafory Tnerapy Tecnn1c1an ----------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I DI 121 71 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 191 
-------------GR££RVT[[£- T£tR ____________________ T _____ IT ____ 25T _____ gT- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------ J5T-
-------------PT£URONT- TftR ______________________ T _____ UT ____ TTT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zzr-
-------------RTU[ANU5- TftR ______________________ T ____ 2UT ____ T'T ____ I7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 5TT-
-------------5PARTANBORG- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT-----gT----IUT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,-r------TgT-
-------------ORANGEBORG~CA[RU•N- TECR ____________ T _____ UT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I5T-
-------------TRTUERT - TECR _______________________ T _____ 2T-----u,------gr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----UTT ______ TTT-
------------------s•s-rurAr---------------------,-----21,-----s5,-----51,------u,------ur-----u,------u,------u,-----~u,------ur,------112,--
siogog--surgi~t6l~~~~~~l~lI~~~~NTi~~~1c1an I- -- DI --- 19I _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI ___ -- OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI l------ 19I -




- --------- - --r£RTRA[- tARO[TNA- TftR--------------,------z,------7,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,-,-------- g,--
- - -----------YURK- tUONTY- TECR-------------------,------ur-----s,------u,------u,------u,------ur- - ---u,------u,------u,------UTT _______ BT-
-------------TRT~tOONTY-TECR--------------------,------u,-----IJT _____ UT-----u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------UTT ______ TJT-
------------------s•s-rurAr---------------------,------,,-----gs,------ur-----u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------ur-----u,-,-------gg,--
s1og1u--u1agnosf1c - Mea1caT- sonograpny----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 101 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 101 
-------------rRrurnr-rrrR-------~---------------,-----1,,------u,------u,------ur-----u,------ur-----u,------u,------u,------u,-,-------1,,--
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 





-crp-----crp-ursc--7-rRsT=RAR[ __________________ TCERTT: T-UTP[: TASSUC: T-BACR: T-POST_T_IST--TRASTERT-POST_T_SPC[_T_URS: -TT-TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
510910 Diagnostic Medical Sonography 
SUB TOTAL 241 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o II 241 
5IU999--ReaTffi_&_Reo. - U1agnosf1c _&_Treafmenf- Ser., - ofn. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 91 DI DI DI DI DI OI DI DI OI I 91 
------------------s•n-rorAr---------------------T-----gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----oT-----uT-----urT-------gT-
511uu2--cyfofecnnoTog1sf ________________________________ ------ -------------------------------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI DI OI 71 DI DI OI OI OI OI I 71 
- - ----------------s•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----ur-----ur-----7T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 7T-
5ITUU1--Reo1caT- [a6orafory- Tecfin1c1an----------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I DI DI 111 DI OI DI DI OI OI OI I 111 
-------------GREERVT[[[-T[CR ____________________ T _____ or-----ur----roT _____ OT _____ UT-----ur-----uT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT------rur-
-------------RTU[ARUS- TECR ______________________ T _____ JT-----ur-----7r-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----urr------rur-
-------------sPARTARB•RG- TECR ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----gT-----or-----ur----- ur-----uT----- or----~OT _____ UTT _______ BT-
-------------vuRK-CUURTY-TECR ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ TJT-
-------------TRI=CU•RTY - TECH ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
-------------uRARGEB•RG=cA[HU•R-TECR ____________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
-------------TRTUERT- TECH _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ BT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
---- --------------s•B- TUTA[---------------------,------JT _____ UT ____ 75T-----u,------ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-~~--UT _____ UTf ______ 78T-
5TTOU5--Reo1caT- TecfinoTogy----------- - ------------------------------------------------------- --------------. - ---------------------
LANDER UNIVERSITY I OI OI DI 11 DI DI DI OI OI OI I 11 
-------------REUTCA[-•RTVERSTTY- OF- s: c:--------- r-----ur- --- - ur-----uT ____ IoT _____ UT----- u,------or-----o,------ur-----u,-r------IoT-
-------------•: s: c: -=-cor•RBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----zr-----uT-----u,------ur-----u,------or-----uTT _______ 2T-
----------- --WTRTRRUP-•RTVERSTTY ________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----2,------u,------ur---- - ur-----o,----- - or-----OTT _______ 2T-
----- --------FRARCT5- RARTUR- •RTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT-----u,------o,------zr-----o,------or-----ur-----o,- -----ur-----o,-,--------z,--
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur----- ur----2JT-----o,------ur-----or-----o,- - ----or-----OTT ______ 2JT-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 79 




- c1p-----c1P- UE5c--7- TN5T =NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- ITTP[~TA550C~T- BACH~T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_UR5~- rT- TOTA[- - T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
511101 Pre-Dentistry Studies 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 01 01 01 1 I 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 11 
- -------------- - - - 5un- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----uT-----ur-----rT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----orT------ - rT-
5III02--Pre=ReaTcTne- 5tua1es ________ ---------------- --- ---------------------------- ----- ---------------- -----
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 141 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 141 
--------- ----c[ER50N- ONTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ or-----uT-----uT-----5T-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----urr- ------5r-
- -----------------5uB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ ur--- --uT-----ur----rgT-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----urT------rgr-
5TITOJ--Pre=Pfiarmacy 5tua1es - ----
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 11 DI DI DI DI DI DI I 11 
------------------5oB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----uT-----ur----- rT---- - ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uT-----urT- ------ rr-
5ITI99--HeaTtfi ~ ReafcaT- Preparatory Programs, Otfier -- ----
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI 71 DI DI Oj DI Oj DI I 71 
- - - - --------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----uT _____ OT _____ 7T-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur---- ~uT-----urr-------7T-
5TT20T--ReaTcTne- TR.IT.r--------------- --------- -------------------- ------ - -- ---------------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I DI Oj Oj DI DI 1441 · DI DI Oj DI I 1441 
- --- - --------u~s~c~- =- coroRBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----ur- - - - - ur-----ur-----ur----66T _____ OT----- ur-----ur-----urT ______ 66T-
- - ----------------5un- roTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----uT- --- - ur-----uT-----ur---2roT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----0Tr-----2roT-
5ITJ06--ReaTcaT- Genet1cs ____________ --- ------ --------------- - ---- --------- ----------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 81 01 01 01 I 81 
------- - ----------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ or----- uT- ----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT _____ 8T-----ur-----uT-----urr-------sr-
5TT50T--ATcofioT7Urug A6use CounseT1ng --------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 111 01 01 01 01 01 I 111 
- - ---- ------------50B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur----rrr-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ IIT-
5TT60T--NursTng- TR.N. - Tra1n1ngf_______ - ---- ----------------------------------- ------------ ---- ------------ --·--------- ---
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I DI DI DI JI DI DI DI DI DI DI I JI 
-------------nuB- JONE5- 0NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ J5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OfT ______ J5T-
--- --- -------c[ER50N- ONTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ___ ITOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ _ OTT _____ IIOT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-crp-----crp-nrsc--7-rNST=NARE __________________ TCERTI:T-ITTP[: TA55UC: T-BACR: T-PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5T£RT-PU5T_T_5PC[_T_ITRS: -TT-TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
511601 Nursing (R.N. Training) 
LANDER UNIVERSITY 01 01 01 41 I 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 41 I 
-------------REITTCA[-ONTV£R5TTY-ur-s: c: ---------T-----uT-----ur-----ur---Il5T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-----Il5T-
-------------suorR-CARU[TNA-5TATE-ONTV: ---------T-----ur-----uT-----ur----rsr-----uT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I&T-
-------------u: s: c: -=-cU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ ur-----uT-----uT ___ IJUT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----urr-----11ur-
-------------u: s: c: -=-ATK£N _____________________ T _____ UT-----ur----7rT----rgT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----ur-----urr------gur-
-------------o: s: c: -=-rANCA5TER __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ IUT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT-----urT------rur-
-------------f[URENC£=nAR[TNGTUN-T£CR ___________ T _____ ur-----uT ____ 77T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----urT ______ 77T-
-------------GRrrNvrrrr-rrcR ____________________ T _____ uT-----ur---1zrT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----urT-----rzrr-
-------------prrnR0Nr-rrcn----------------------T----rsT-----ur----1zr-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uTT ______ sur-
-------------RTU[ANU5-TECH ______________________ T ____ IJT _____ UT---rr1r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uT-----uT----: uT-----urT _____ IZ&T-
-------------5vARTANBORG-T£CH ___________________ T ____ JZT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----uTr------1zr-
-------------crNTRA[-CARU[TNA-TECH ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JST _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT---~-ur-----uT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JST-
-------------vuRK-CUONTY-TECH ___________________ T _____ IT _____ UT----zur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----uTT ______ ZIT-
-------------RURRY=GEURG£TU~N-TECH ______________ T ____ IJT _____ UT ____ J5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ lST-
-------------TRI=cooNTY-TECR ____________________ T ____ ZIT _____ UT ____ lST _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----uT-----ur-----ur-----uTT ______ 69T-
-------------uRANG£BORG=CA[RUON-T£CH ____________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ lUT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ lUT-
-------------o:s: c:-=-5PARTANBORG _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 55T ____ lIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----UTT ______ g&T-
-------------CR£5T£RFT£[U=RAR[BURU-T£CR _________ T _____ 7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 7T-
-------------TRTU£NT-TECR _______________________ T ____ JgT-----ur----77T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _____ II&T-
-------------rrcR-CU[[:-ur-rnr-ru~-CUONTRY ______ T ____ IlT-----ur----zsr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ lUT-
------------------5os-TUTA[ _____________________ T ___ I5ST _____ UT ___ 7&JT ___ 5lUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ____ IloIT-
5IloUZ--Nurs1ng-Aam1n1strat1on-TPost-RNT------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI OI OI OI 81 OI OI OI I 8I 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1p-----rrp- ursr--7- rN5T =NARE-------- ----------rrrRTT~T- OTP[~TA55UC~T- BACH~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_OR5~- TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I jMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
511602 Nursing Administration (Post-RN) 
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA 01 01 01 01 01 01 51 01 01 o II 51 
------------------suB- TOTAr---------------------T----- ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----r1r-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IJT-
5II6UJ--Nurs1ng, - AauTt- HeaTtn- TPost-RNJ-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I Oj Oj Oj OI OI Oj 61 3j Oj OI I 91 
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ 6T _____ JT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ gT-
5II6U6--Nurs1~io1~:Ie~~~J~~~~i~- ~~aI~~-TPost-RNJI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ OI _____ Ol ____ 32l ____ 13I _____ OI _____ OI ,------;~,-
------------- - ----suB- TUTAr--- ------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----1zr----r1r-----ur-----0r1 ------l5T-
5ll6U8--Nurs1ng - Sc1ence- TPost-RNT-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 271 OI OI OI I 271 
-------------u~s~r ~- =- rU[UABTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IZT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JTT ______ I5T-
' ---- --------------suB- TOTAr---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----JgT-----ur-----ur-----JTT ______ l2T-
5II6IU--Nurs1ng, - Psycn1atr1c7AentaT HeaTtn TPost-RNT -------------------------------------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I OI OI OI OI OI OI · 11 OI OI OIi 11 
------------------suB- TUTAr------------------- --r -----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----ur-----rr-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ IT-
5II6II--Nurs., - Pu6. - H. - TPost-RNJ_______ ----------------------------------- --------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 221 01 01 01 I 221 
------------------suB- TOTAr---------------------r -----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur----- ur----zzr-----ur-~~--ur-----OTT ______ 22T-
5II6IJ--Pract1caT- Nurse- T[PN- Tra1n1ngJ--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OI 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 91 
----- -------- GR££NVI[[£- T£CH ____________________ T _____ OT ____ llT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ llT-
-------------PT£UAUNT-TECH ______________________ T _____ lT ____ JUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ______ OT _____ OTT ______ JlT-
-------------ATU[ANU5- TECH ______________________ T _____ UT ____ llT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ llT-
-------------5PARTANBURG- TECH ___________________ T _____ OT ____ JOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ JOT-
-------------r£NTRAr- rARO[TNA- TECH ______________ T _____ lT _____ BT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----OfT ______ I2T-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p----- c1p- rrrsc--7- TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- ITTP[: TA550C: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T _T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I !MASTER! I I I DEGREES I 
511613 Practical Nurse (LPN Training) 
HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECH I OI 201 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 201 
-------------TRT=tUUNTY- TECH ____________________ T _____ OT ____ 2IT _____ OT-----or- ----or-----or-----uT-----or-----or-----UTT ______ 2IT-
-------------uRANGEBURG=tA[HUUN- TECH ____________ T _____ 7T _____ UT-----ur-----or-----or-----or-----oT-----ur- - ---or-----OTT _______ 7T-
-------------CHESTERFTE[D=RAR[BURO- TECH _________ T _____ UT ____ T2T-----ur----- or-----or-----or----- 01-----ur- ----or----- OTT ______ T2T-
----------- --TRTDENT- TECH _______________________ T _____ UT ____ l2T _____ UT _____ OT-----ur-----or-----ur-----ur-----or-----OTT ______ l2T-
-------------QT[[TAR5BURG- TECH __________________ T ____ T8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ T8T-
-------------TECH- CO[[: - oF- THE- [OQ- CUUNTRY ______ T _____ OT ____ 22T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
-------------ATKEN - TECH--- --- ----- -------- ------r -----ur- - --zur-----or---- - ur- ----or-----or-----or-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 20T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _________________ ____ T ____ JJT ___ J02T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ JJ5T-
5TT6Tl--Nurse- AssTs£an£7AToe 
MIDLANDS TECH 131 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 131 
-------------TRTITENT- TECH _______________________ T ____ T9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ T9T-
--------- ---------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ J2T-----ur-----or-----or-----or-----or- --- -ur-----or-----or-----OTT ______ J2T-
5TT6T5--Home- HeaT£n- A1oe________________________________________________________ ---- ----------------- -------- --------
YORK COUNTY TECH I 131 OI Oj OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 131 
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ TJT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----or---- - ur---- - or-----OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TJT-
5TT699--Nurs1ng, - U£ner--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ - ----- - - -------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 291 01 01 01 01 01 I 291 
------------------s•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur----- or---- - or- ---zgr-----01-----ur-----or- - --- or-----OTT ______ 29T-
5T200T--Pnarmacy {BPnarm., Pnarm.rry- - ------------- - --
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI 411 OI 191 OI OI OI OIi 601 
------------ - u: s: c:-=-cu[URBTA __________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----or---- 68T _____ UT ____ l6T ____ _ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ TTlT-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT-----ur-----or---1ogT-----or----55T----- or--- - - or----- or- ----OTT _____ T7lT-
5T2UOJ--Reo1caT- PnarmacoTogy- ~- Pnarmaceu£1caT- Sc1ences __________________________ ___________ ________________ ------- - ---
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI 21 I 21 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 83 




- rrp- ----rrp- orsr--7- TNST~NARE __________________ TCERTT~T- DTP[~TA550C~T- ffACR ~T- P05T _T_I5T--TRA5T£RT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_DR5~- rT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
512003 Medical Pharmacology & Pharmaceutical Sciences 
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 181 01 01 21 01 01 51 I 251 
------------------5uff- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IBT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7TT ______ 27T-
5T220I--Pu6T1c - ReaTfn, - GeneraT----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- - ---------
u.s.c . - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 251 01 01 21 I 271 
------------------suff- TOTA[---------------------1-----ur-----ur----- or-----ur-----ur-----ur----z5r- ----ur-----u1-----2TT ______ 27T-
5T2202--£nv1ronmenfaT- ReaTfn--- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 111 01 01 01 I 111 
------------------suff- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IIT-
5T220J--£p1aem10Togy--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 71 01 01 31 I 101 
----~-------------5uff- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT-----or-----ur----- ur-----ur-----7r-----or-----ur-----JTT ______ IOT-
' 5T220l--ReaTfn- ! - Rea1caT- ff1osfaf1sf1cs _____ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 91 01 01 31 I 121 
---------- --------5Uff- TOTA[---------------------r -----ur-----ur----- or-----ur----- or-----u1---~-9T _____ OT _____ OT _____ JTT ______ I2T-
5T2207--Pu6T1c- ReaTfn- £aucaf1on- ! - Promof1on --------------------------------------- ------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 371 01 01 101 I 471 
------------------5ug- roTA1---------------------r -----ur----- ur-----or-----ur-----or-----ur----17r-----or---- - or----rOTT ______ l7T-
5I2JOI--Arf- Tnerapy - -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .-------- ---------------
CONVERSE COLLEGE I OI OI OI 31 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 31 
----- -------------suff- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT- ----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----OTT _______ JT-
5T2J05--Rus1c - Tnerapy----- ------------- ----------------------------------------------- - ----------- -------- --- ---------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 41 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 41 
------------------5ug- TOTA1---------------------r -----or-----or-----or- ----lT _____ OT-----ur- ----or--- --or-----ur-----urr---- ---lT-
5T2J06--0ccupaf1onaT- Tnerapy--------------------------------------------- ---- -------- -------- - ------ - ---------------
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I OI OI OI 351 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 351 
------------------suff- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ or-----ur-----or- - - - J5T _____ OT-----ur-----ur- ----or--- --ur-----OfT ______ J5T-
1997 -1998 S.C . COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CI P CODE 





-crp-----crP-orsr--7-rRsr=RAAE __________________ TCE RTT: r-or~r:1Assur: r-sArn:1-PusT -1-rsr--TAA5TERT-pusr-r-s~rr-1-oRs: -11-rurAr--1-coDE I I I BACH. PROF I MASTER! DEGREES 
512308 Physical Therapy 
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF S.C. I Oj Oj Oj 30j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 30j 
----------- -------soB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ JUT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ JOT-
512399 Refia6iTitation7Tnerapeutic Services, Utfier --SOUTH CAROLINA STATE UNIV. I Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj 56j DI Oj DI I 56j 
------------- o: s : c: - =- ruroABTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 2UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 2UT-
------------------soB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 76T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 76T-
519999--HeaTtn- ~rofessions - ~- ReTatea- Sciences, - Utfier---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I Oj DI Oj lOlj Oj Oj DI Oj Oj Ojj lOlj 
-------------AEOTCA[- ORTVER5TTY- ur- s: c: ---------T-----ur-----ur----- ur----zsr-----ur-----ur----5IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 79T-
------------------soB-TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ___ I29T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 5IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _____ I8UT-
52UIUI Business, GeneraT ---- , - -------- - - -ANDERSON COLLEGE I Oj Oj Oj 3j Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj Oj I 3j 
---- ---------rHAR[£5TUN- SUOTH£RN- ONTVER5TTY _____ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT----z~T-----uT----- uT----- uTT------z~T-
-------------BuB-JURE5-0NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----~T-----uT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT-------~T-
-------------SUOTHERN- ~E5[£YAN- ORTVERSTTY _______ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ J5T _____ UT-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ J5T-
--------- - - --[TA£5TUN£- CU[[£GE __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ JUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ JUT-
- ------- - - ---NURTH- GREENVT[[£- CU[[EGE ___________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I9T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-~~--ur-----UTT ______ I9T-
-------------o: s: r: -=-rANCASTER _________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ I8T-
-------------PT£0AUNT- T£CH ______________________ T ____ I2T _____ UT ____ 55T-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur---- - ur----- UTT ______ 67T-
---------- ---vuRK- CUORTY- TECH ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur----I8T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----UTT ______ I8T-
----- --------HURRY=GEURG£TU~N- T£CH ______________ T _____ 6T--- - - ur----zrr-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 27T-
-------------o£NAARK- TECH _______________________ T _____ UT- ----ur-----sr----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------urr-------sr-
------------- uRANGEBORG=CA[HUON- TECH ____________ T _____ UT-----u,------rr-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur- - ---ur-----ur,--------rT-
-------------cHESTERFTE[O=AAR[BURU- TECH _____ ____ T _____ UT-----ur----rur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----ur--~--ur-----urr------rur-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----c1p- rrrsc--7- TN5T~NAAr------------------rcrRTT: r - rrTP[: TA550C: T- BACR: T- P05T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
520101 Business, General 
TRIDENT TECH I 01 01 18I 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 18I 
-------------~T[[TAA5BORG- TECR __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
-------------rrcn-corr:- of- TRE- [0~- cooNTRY ______ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------------ATKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ lT _____ OT-----or-----or- ----or-----or-----or-----or-----or-----OTT _______ lT-
------------------5•B- TOTAr--------------------- r ----zzr-----or---zJ5T----zzr-----or-----or----2lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ JOJT-
52020T Busfness Aam1n1strat1on ~ Management, GeneraT ------ --
ALLEN UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 6I 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 6I 
-------------ANITER50N- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
-------------CRAR[E5TON- 500THERN-•NTVER5TTY _____ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ JT-
-------------BENEITTCT- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IST _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IST-
-------------500THERN- ~E5[EYAN-•NTVER5TTY _______ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 5IT _____ OT _____ OT ____ JST _____ OT----~OT _____ OTT------ggT-
-------------TnE- CTTAITE[ ________________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ IJST _____ OT _____ OT ____ J2T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _____ I70l-
--- - - --------crAf[TN- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I5T-
-------------C[EASUN-•NTVERSTTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----goT-----or-----or---IIgT-----or-----or-----UTT _____ IggT-
-------------cuKrR- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ JST _____ or-----or-----or-----ur-----or-----OTT ______ JST-
-------------CU[[EGE- OF- CRAR[E5TON ______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ 20lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT------or-----OTT _____ 20lT-
-------------cur•ABTA- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ J7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J7T-
-------------CONVERSE- CO[[EGE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IJT-----or-----or----- ur-----or-----or-----OTT ______ IJT-
-------------rRSKTNE- CO[[EGE-----~--------------r -----or-----or-----or----zoT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----or-----or-----OTT ______ 25T-
------------ - f•RAAN-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 77T _____ OT-----ur-----or-----or- ----or-----OTT ______ 77T-
-------------[ANDER-•NTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ glT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ glT-
-------------rTAE5TUNE- CU[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ orr------I2T-




1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p-----r1P- OE5c--7- TN5T=NARI __________________ TC ERTT: T- OTP[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_OR5: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I !MASTER! I I !DEGREES I 
520201 Business Administration & Management, General 
NEWBERRY COLLEGE I O! O! O! 11I O! O! O! O! O! OIi 11I 
-------------PRI5BYTIRTAN- CU[[IGI _______________ T _____ UT----- ur-----ur----lUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ lUT-
-------------500TH- CARU[TNA- 5TATI- ONTV:---------T-----uT-----ur-----ur----z1r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ ZJT-
-------------o: s: r : - =- co[URBTA------------------ r -----ur-----ur-----ur ---rurr-----ur-----ur---156T-----ur-----ur----IlTT _____ Z7IT-
-------------u: s:c:-=-ATKIN---------------------r -----ur-----ur-----ur--- rz5r-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----urr-----rz5r-
-------------cUA5TA[- CARU[TNA- ONTVIR5TTY ________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ J6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ J6T-
-------------vuURHII5- CU[[IGI ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IZT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ IZT-
-------------QTNTHRUP- ONTVER5TTY ________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ___ I78T _____ UT _____ UT ____ 8JT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _____ Z6IT-
-------------f[UR£NCI =OAR[TNGTUN- TECH ___________ T _____ 5T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur ----- ur----- ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 5T-
-------------GRIENVT[[I- TICH ____________________ T _____ UT-----ur----zsr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----~UT _____ UTT ______ Z8T-
-------------PT£URUNT- T£CH ______________________ T _____ 6T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 6T-
-------------RTU[AN05- T£CH ______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ l9T-----ur-----ur-----ur---~-ur- ----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ l9T-
-------------5PARTANBORG- T£CH ___________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----5T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------5T-
-------------rINTRA[- CARU[TNA- T£CH ______________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I6T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----UTT ______ I6T-
-------------yuRK- CUONTY- T£CH ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I9T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ I9T-
---- ------ ---CU[ORBTA- JR- CU[[: - uF- B05TNI55 ______ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------7T-
-------------TRT=CUONTY- TICH ____________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ Z6T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ Z6T-
-------- -----o: s: c: -=-5PARTANBORG _______________ T _____ UT-----ur-----ur----zsr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ Z8T-
-------------cHI5TIRFTI[U=RAR[BURU- T£CH _________ T _____ IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ IT-
-------------TRTU£NT- T£CH _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ Z5T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ Z5T-
-------------FRANCT5- RARTUN- ONTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ JJT _____ UT _____ UT ____ IJT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ l6T-
-------------T£CH- CU[[: - uF- TR£- [UQ- CUONTRY ______ T _____ ZT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ ZT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE PAGE: 87 




- crp-----rrP- UESr--7- rNsT=NARE __________________ TCERTr: r - urPr: rAssor: r - BACR: T- POST_T_IST--TRASTERT- PUST_T_SPC[_T_URS: - rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
520201 Business Administration & Management, General 
AIKEN TECH I OI 01 71 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 71 
------------------s•B- TUTAr---------------------r ----r1r-----ur---I8JT--I1JIT _____ UT _____ OT ___ 11IT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I1TT ____ 208JT-
520202--Purcnas1ng, - Procurement_! _Confracts - Rana - ement------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------
GREENVILLE TECH l 01 01 131 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 131 
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IJT-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTJ ______ IJT-
520201--Uff1ce- Superv1s1on - ! - Ranagemenf----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI 51 151 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 201 -------------•: s: c: - =- tU[ORBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 22T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 22T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T ____ J7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 12T-
520205--0perat1·ons - Ranagement_! _Superv1s1on- - - ----------- ---------------------------------------------
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 21 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
-------------C[ERSON- ONTVERSTTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT----~OT _____ JTT ______ IgT-
. -------------COKER- CO[[EGE ______________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----~T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT-------~T-
------------------s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ lgT-----ur-----ur-----1r-----ur-----ur-----JTT ______ 25T-
5202gg--Bus1ness - Aam1n1strat1on - ! - Ranagement, Ofner - --------------------------------------------------- - - --------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI OI OI OI 41 OI OI OI I 41 
- ------------[TRESTONE- CO[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ II7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ II7T-
-------------RORRTS- CO[[EG£ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I6T-
-------------VOORH££5- C0[[£GE ___________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 8IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 8IT-
------------- - ----s•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ 2I~J-----uT-----ur-----~T-----ur----- u,------ OTT _____ 2I8T-
52010T Account1ng________________________ ------------------ - --------------------- - ----------- ---------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 131 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 131 
-------------BENEUTCT- CO[[EGE-------------------,------ur-----ur- ----ur-----sr-----ur-----ur-----u,-- ----ur---- - ur-----OTT _______ 5T-
-------------BOB- JONES- ONTVERSTTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I7T-




1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-crp-----crp-ursc--7- rN5T=NAR£ ________________ __ TC£RTT:T-UTP[: TA55UC: T-BACH: T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT-PU5T_T_5PC[_T_UR5: -11-ruTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I !MASTER! I I I DEGREES I 
520301 Accounting 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY I Oj OI OI 701 OI Oj 161 OI OI OI I 861 
-------------cuxrR-currrGr----------------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----71-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u1-----u11-------71-
-------------currrGr-uF-cnARrrsruN--------------1-----u1-----u1-----u1----2s1-----u1-----ur----r21-----ur-----ur-----orr------17r-
-------------CU[URBTA-C0[[£Gf ___________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I2T-
-------------cuNV£R5£-CU[[£G£ ___________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT-----ur-----u1-----or-----or-----OTT _______ 6T-
-------------FURRAN-UNTVER5TTY __________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT-----ur-----or-----or-----or-----OTT ______ I5T-
-------------[TR£5TUN£-C0[[£GE __________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----or----zur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ 2UT-
-------------NEWBERRY-CO[[£Gf ___________________ T _____ UT _____ OT-----ur-----zr-----ur-----or-----u1-----or-----ur-----UTT _______ 2T-
-------------5UUTH-CARU[TNA-5TAT£- UNTV:---------T-----ur-----ur-----or----z~r-----or-----ur-----ur-----UT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 2~T-
-------------u: s: c:-=-cU[URBTA------------------,------o,------u,------ur----szr-----ur-----ur----zur-----o,-----:o,------oTT _____ I02T-
-------------coA5TA[-CARU[TNA-UNTVER5TTY ________ T _____ UT-----u,- -----or----zor-----or-----o,------ur-----o,------or-----OTT ______ 20T-
-------------vuuRnrrs-currrGr-------------------,------u,------u,------ur-----s,------or-----or---~-ur-----ur-----o,------o,-,--------s,--
-------------woFFURu-corrrGr--------------------,------or-----u,------or----r2r-----or-----or-----ur-----o,------ur-----orT------r2,--
-------------F[URfNCE=UAR[TNGTUN-TECH ___________ T _____ UT-----u,-----zur-----ur-----or-----01-----ur-----01-----o,------orr------zur-
-------------GREfNVT[[f-TECH ____________________ T _____ UT-----u,-----I7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------OTT ______ I7T-
-------------PTEURUNT-TECH ______________________ T ____ 2~T-----u,------ur-----o,------or-----ur-----u,- -----o,------o,------oTT ______ 2~T-
-------------RTU[ANU5-TECH----------------------,------or-----u,-----JgT-----u,------oT-----or-----ur-----or-----o,------UTT ______ J9T-
-------------5PARTANBURG-TECH ___________________ T _____ OT-----u,------gr-----u,------or-----or-----ur-----o,------o,------o,-,--------gT-
-------------cENTRA[-CARU[TNA-TECH--------------,------u,------ur-----s,------u,------or-----o,------ur-----u,------OT _____ OTT _______ 8T-




1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- r1p-----r1p- rrrsr--7-1Nsr=NAAI __________________ TrIRT1:1- rrrPr:1Assur: r - sArR: T- Pusr- r - rsr--1AA5TERT- PUsr- r - sPrr- r - rrRs: - r1- rorAr--1-coDE I I BACH.I PROF !MASTER! I I DEGREES 
520301 Accounting 
TRI-COUNTY TECH I 01 01 171 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 171 
-------------URANGIBORG=CA[RUON- TECR ____________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ oT-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 6T-
-------------o:s: r : - =- 5PARTANBORG _______________ T _____ UT----- ur-----ur----zgr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zgT-
-------------rRISTIRFTI[U=AAR[BURU- TICR _________ T _____ UT- ----ur-----7T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------7T-
-------------TRTITINT- TECR-----------------------r -----ur-----ur----zgr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------zgT-
-------------FRANCT5- AARTUN-•NTVER5TTY __________ T _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----8T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UTT _______ 8T-
-------------TICR- CU[[:-uF- TRE - [U~- rUONTRY ______ T _____ 2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ 2T-
-------------ATKIN- TECR _________________________ T _____ UT-----ur-----sr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------~5T-
------------------5•B- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ l2T-----ur---rgoT ___ J7lT _____ OT _____ UT ____ l8T _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _____ 65lT-
52UJU2--Accounc1ng- Tecnn1c1an--------------------------------------------------------------------------------, ------------------- -
COLUMBIA JR COLL. OF BUSINESS I OI OI 21 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 21 
-------------rHI5TIRFTI[U=AAR[BORU- TICH _________ T _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ IT-
-------------ATKIN- TECR _________________________ T _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT _______ 8T-
------------------5•B- TOTAr---------------------r -----gr-----ur-----zr-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IIT-
52UlUI Aam1nTstrac1ve AssTstant75ecretar1aT Science, Gen. 
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I JI 01 91 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 121 
-------------GRIENVT[[I- TICR ____________________ T ____ I5T _____ OT ____ IIT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ar-----ur-----OTT ______ 26T-
-------------PTIITAUNT- TECR ______________________ T ____ l5T _____ OT ____ 27T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OTT ______ 72T-
-------------ATU[ANIT5- TECH ______________________ T ____ I8T _____ OT ____ lUT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----uf-----ur-----OTT ______ 58T-
-------------5PARTANBORG- TECR ___________________ T _____ OT-----ur----zur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ar-----ur-----urr------zur-
-------------rINTRA[- CARU[TNA- TECR ______________ T _____ lT-----ur----rrr- ----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----ar-----u,-r ------I5T-
-------------vuRK- COONTY- TECH ___________________ T ____ 2JT _____ OT ____ JIT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ Ol r------5lT-
--------- ----FURRI5T- JONTUR- rO[[[GE-------------r ----- ur-----ur-----lr-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --ur-----ur-----ur-----ur,--------lT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- crp-----crP- DE5c--7- rRsT=RARE __________________ TCERTT: r - urPI: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_DR5:- rr- roTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH.I PROF I IMASTERI I I I DEGREES I 
520401 Administrative Assistant/Secretarial Science, Gen. 
HORRY-GEORGETOWN TECH I 241 OI 191 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 431 
-------------TRT=CUURTY- TECH ____________________ T ____ JJT _____ OT ____ lIT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur--- --OTT ______ 7lT-
-------------uERRARK- TECH _______________________ T _____ 7T _____ OT-----gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ IoT-
-------------uRARGEBURG=CAIHOUR- TECH ____________ T _____ oT _____ OT _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IlT-
-------------CHE5TERFTEID=RARIBORO- TECH _________ T _____ lT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ gT-
-------------TRTDERT- TECH _______________________ T _____ lT _____ OT ____ IoT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT------zur-
-------------~TIITAR5BURG- TECH __________________ T _____ 8T _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IJT-
-------------TECH- CO[[: - uF- TRE- [0~- COURTRY ______ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
-------------ATKER- TECH-------------------------,-----zlT _____ OT ____ IJT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ J7f-
------------------suB- TOTAI---------------------,----zrsr-----ur---z7lT-----ur-----u,------ur-----ur-----ur----~ur-----OTT _____ lgzT-
5ZOl01 [egaT Aam1n1sfraf1ve Ass1sfanf75ecrefary --------------
GREENVILLE TECH I 41 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 41 
- ------------ vuRx- cooRrv- rrcn-------------------r ----ru,------ur-----u,------u,-- ----u,------u,------ur-----u,------u,------u,-r------ru,--
--- - --------------sun- rorAr---------------------r ----14r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------ur-----u,-- ----ur-----ur-----u,-,-------rlT-
5Z0404--Rea1caT- Aam1n1sfraf1ve Ass1sfanf75ecrefary--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FLORENCE-DARLINGTON TECH I OI 51 OI OI OI OI OI OI OI OI I 51 
-------------GREERVTIIE- TECH ____________________ T ____ IlT _____ OT-----u,------u,------u,------u,------u,------ ur-----ur-----u,-,-------llT-
-------------5PARTARBURG- TECH ___________________ T _____ gT-----ur-----ur-----u,------u,------u,------ur-----ur-----u,------OTT-------g,--
-------------YORK- COURTY- TECR ___________________ T ____ ZOT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT------zuf-
----- --------coIURBTA- JR- CO[[:- uF- BU5TRE55 ______ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ 1T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ __ OTT _______ 1T-
-------------FORRE5T- JURTOR- CO[[EGE-------------,-----z1f _____ OT _____ ZT _____ OT-----u,-- - ---ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ Z5T-
------------------suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T ____ ooT _____ 5T _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ Of _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 7of-
5ZOl05--Courf- Reporfer - - - - - ------------------------------------------- ----- - - - --------------------------------
MIDLANDS TECH I 01 01 71 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 71 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- rTP _____ CTP- UEsc--7- TNST=NAMI __________________ TCERTT~T- UTP[~TASSUC~T- BACR~T- PUST _T_TST--TAASTERT- PUST_T_SPC[_T_UR5~- TT- TUTA[--, -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES 
520405 Court Reporter 
SUB TOTAL 01 01 71 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 7 I 
52U~U6--Recept1on1st-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ----------
GREENVILLE TECH I 31 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 31 
------------------s •B- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ JT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ JT-
52U~U7- - Tnfor~~I~~~N:~~~e~~}~6bY;iac6~f~tETecnn1!1an DI --DI ---~,--- DI - DI DI ----o, ---- - O! _____ OI _____ OI ,-------~1-
-------------f[URINCI =UAR[TNGTUN- TECR ___________ T _____ IT-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
------ -------CU[OABTA- JR- CU[[~- uF- BOSTNESS ______ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ 7T------ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 7T-
-------------uENAARK- TECR _______________________ T _____ TT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
------------- CRESTERfTI[U=AAR[BURU- TECR _________ T _____ 2T---- - ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u1-----u1-----ur-----UfT-------zr-
-------------TRTUENT- TECR------ -----------------T--- - ~IT _____ UT _____ UT- ----ur-----uf-----ur-----u1-----ur----~UT _____ UTT------~IT-
-------------ATKEN- TECR _________________________ T _____ 8T-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur-----u1-----u1-----uf-----u1-----UTT _______ 8T-
------------------ 5•B- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ 5JT _____ UT ____ T2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT---~-ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT ______ 65T-
52U~U8--GeneraT- Uff1ce7CTer1caT- ~- Typ1ng- Serv1ces ______ ----- --- --------------------------------------------
808 JONES UNIVERSITY I DI 41 DI DI DI DI DI DI DI DI I 41 
-------------f[URINCI =UAR[TNGTUN- TECR ___________ T _____ UT _____ 2T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ 2T-
-------------GREENVT[[I- TICH ____________________ T _____ 6T _____ 7T _____ UT----- ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur----- ur-~---ur-----UTT ___ ___ IJT-
- - - ----------PTIUAUNT- TECR ______________________ T _____ Uf ____ 28T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur----- ur----- OTT ______ 28T-
- - ----------- SPARTANBORG- TECR ___________________ T _____ UT ____ IIT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ ITT-
-------------rINTRA[- CARUlTNA- TECR ______________ T _____ UT ____ IUT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- - ---ur-----ur,-------IUT-
-------------YURK- CUONTY- TECR ___________________ T ____ 22T ____ 21T _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----u,- -----ur-----ur--- --ur-----u,-r------ ~JT-
-------------fURREST- JONTUR- CU[[EGE _____________ T _____ IT _____ UT-----u,------ur- ---- ur-----u,------ur---- - ur----- ur-----UTT _______ TT-
- - ----------- RURRY=GIURGITU~N- TECR ______________ T _____ UT ____ IUT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT-----u,------u,------u,------uTT- ----- rur-
- ------------TRI=CUONTY- TICR ____________________ T _____ UT-----gT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----u,------urr-------gT-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----crP- ITESC--7- TN5T=NARE __________________ TCERTT: T- ITTP[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_ITR5: - rr- roTAr--r -
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
520408 General Office/Clerical & Typing Services 
DENMARK TECH I 01 1 I 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 1 I -------------uRANGEBURG=CA[HOUN- TECH ____________ T _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
------- ------ cnESTERFTE[U=RAR[BURO- TECH _________ T _____ OT _____ 7T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 7T-
-------------TRTITENT- TECH _______________________ T _____ OT ____ IlT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IlT-
-------------QT[[TARSBURG- TECH __________________ T _____ OT _____ 2T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 2T-
-------------ATKEN- TECH _________________________ T _____ OT _____ 6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 6T-
- ------- ----------suB- TOTAr- - -------------------r ----zgr---IJ7T-----ur-----ur----- ur-----ur-----ur- ----ur-----ur- --- - 0Tl _____ T66T-
520601 Bus, n~~~~~;~:g~~~nG~conom, cs I o I o I o I 21 o I o I o I o I o I o I I 2 I 
-------------rTRESTONE- CO[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ TT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
------------- u:s: c:- =- coruRBTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ TOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT---~-uT-----oTT ______ TOT-
- - -----------QOFFURD- CO[[EGE ____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ J6T _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ J6T-
-------- - - ---u: s: c:- =-sPARTANBURG _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ T5T-
--------- ----FRANCT5- R~RTUN- ONTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ TOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TOT-
-------------- ---- 5uB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT ____ 7lT-----ur-----ur- - ---ur-----ur- - ---ur-----OTT ______ 7lT-
52U7UT- - En{erpr1se- Ranagemen{ ~ Opera{1on, - GeneraT---------- ---------------------------------------------- .---- -------- - - ---------
COLUMBIA COLLEGE I OI OI OI 11 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 11 
- - -----------F[URENCE=DAR[TNGTUN- TECH ___________ T _____ OT _____ OT ____ IOT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ IOT-
- - --- ------ --nuRRY=GEURGITUQN- TECH ______________ T _____ 8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 8T-
--- - - --------- ----suB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ 8T _____ UT ____ TOT _____ TT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur--·---ur----- OTT ______ IgT-
52U8UI Finance, General -------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OI OI OI 91 OI OI OI OI OI OI I 91 
------------- BOB- JONE5- 0NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 2UT _____ OT----- ur-----ur-----ur----- ur-----OTT ______ 20T-
- - - ----- ----- crER50N- ONTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ 75T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTr------75T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





-c1p-----crP-DESC--7-TN5T=N~RE __________________ TCERTT~T-DTP[~T~55UC~T-B~CR~T-PD5T _T_I5T--TR~5TERT-PU5T_T_5PC[_T_DR5~-TT-TUT~[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I !DEGREES I 
520801 Finance, General 
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA 01 01 01 981 01 01 01 01 01 o 11 981 
-------------cu~sr~r-c~Rur1N~-0NrvERSTTY ________ T _____ uT-----uT-----uT----zuT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uy-----uT-----uTT------zuT-
-------------~uFFURu-currEGE ____________________ T _____ uT-----uT-----uT----r1T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ IJT-
-------------rR~Nc1s-R~R1uN-0NrvERsrrv----------T-----uT-----uy-----uT-----gT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----urT-------gr-
------------------sos-rur~r---------------------T-----ur-----uT-----uT---2~~T-----ur-----uT-----uT-----uT-----ur-----urr-----2~~T-
52U8U5--Tnsurance- I - R1sf- Ranagemenf -- --, Oj Oj ---~, 61 DI ----~, DI DI DI Oj I U.S.C. - COLUMBIA 61 
------------------soB-TUT~[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----5T-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr-------5T-
52Ugur--Rosp1faT1fy7~am1n1sfraf1on - Ranagemenf -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
u.s.c. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 651 01 01 131 01 01 01 I 781 
------------------soB-TUT~r---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur----65T-----ur-----ur----IJT-----ur----~UT _____ UTT ______ 78T-
52U9U2--RofeT7RofeT- I - Resfauranf- Ranagemenf 
GREENVILLE TECH I 31 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 31 
-------------RURRY=GEURGITU~N- TECR ______________ T _____ 7T _____ UT ____ 2IT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ 28T-
-------------TRTUENT-TECH _______________________ T _____ UT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UTT ______ I2T-
------------------soB-TUT~[---------------------r----rur-----ur----JJT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----urr------~JT-
52IUUI--Ruman - Resources - Ranagemenf____________________ ------ --------- --------------- .-----------------------
SOUTHERN WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY I Oj DI DI 59j DI DI DI Oj . Oj Oj I 59j 




U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I Oj Oj DI DI DI DI 1721 Oj Oj Oj I 1721 
------------------soB-TUT~r---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur---I72T-----ur-----ur-----ury-----I72T-
52I2UI--Rgf. -Tnfo. -5ysfems_I_Bus1ness-Dafa-Proc., -Gen. --------- ---------------------------
1997 - 1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1v-----c1v- ursc--7- TRST ~RAR[ __________________ TCfRTI~T- DfP[~TA55UC~T- BACR~T- PU5T_T_I5T--TRA5TERT- PU5T_T_5PC[_T_DRS~- TT- TUTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
521201 Mgt. Info. Systems & Business Data Proc.) Gen. 
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OJ 01 01 51 01 01 01 01 01 o I I 51 
-------------nuB- JURE5- URTVfR5TTY _______________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ IT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----UTT _______ IT-
---------- ---co[URBTA- JR- CU[[~- uF- BU5TRf55 ______ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ lT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UTT _______ lT-
-------------FRARCT5- RARTUR- URTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ I5T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UTT ______ I5T-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ UT _____ lT ____ 2IT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 25T-
52I2Ul--Business- 5ystems Retworfing K Telecommunications ------MIDLANDS TECH I 51 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 51 
-------------TRTDERT- TECR _______________________ T ____ IJT _____ UT-----ur-----ur-----or-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OT _____ OTT ______ IJT-
------------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T ____ lBT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT ______ IBT-
521299- Business Information K Data Processing Ser., Otn. 
LIMESTONE COLLEGE I OJ OJ OJ llj OJ OJ OJ OJ , OJ OJ I 111 
-------------Rf~BERRY- CO[[fGf ___________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT-----ur-----ur-----ur-----OTT _______ IT-
- - ----------------suB- TUTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ I2T _____ UT _____ OT---~-ur-----ur-----uT-----oTT ______ I2T-
52IJOI--Ranagement- 5cience--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I OJ OJ OJ 241 OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I 241 
-------------C[fRSOR- URTVERSTTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ ITT _______ IT-
-------- - ----u~s~c~- ~- CO[URBTA __________________ T _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT ____ JIT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT-~--- ur-----uTT ______ JIT-
------------------sun- TUTA[---------------------r-----ur-----ur-----ur----55r-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur-----ur- ---- rrr---- --56T-
52IlUI Business Rarfeting K Rarfeting Ranagement - ----ANDERSON COLLEGE I DI OJ OJ 31 OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ OJ I 3J 
-------------CRAR[f5TUN- 5UUTRfRN- URTVfR5TTY _____ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT _____ 7T _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT __ ___ UT _____ UTT _______ 7T-
-------------noB- JUR£5- UNTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ UT ____ 2lT _____ UT _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT __ ___ OT _____ OTT ______ 2lT-
-------------C[fR5UN- URTVfR5TTY _________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT ___ II9T _____ UT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT-----u,------ OTT _____ II9T-
------------- cuKER- CO[[EGf ______________________ T _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ UT _____ UT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ 5T-
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY POSTSECONDARY INSTITUTIONS 




- c1p-----rrP- OEsr--7- TNST ~NAAE __________________ TCERTT: 1- urP[: TA55UC: T- BACH: T- P05T_T_I5T--TAA5TERT- P05T_T_5PC[_T_OR5: - TT- TOTA[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
521401 Business Marketing & Marketing Management 
LIMESTONE COLLEGE I 01 01 01 3I 01 01 01 01 01 o II 3 I 
-------------suorn- rARO[TNA- 5TATE- ONTV: ---------T----- uT-----ur-----uT ____ T6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I6T-
-------------u: s: c:-~-co[OABTA __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ I~OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ T~OT-
-------------coASTA[- CARO[TNA- ONTVERSTTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----J~T-----uT-----uT-----ur- ----ur-----ur-----OTT------ J~T-
-------------u: s: c: - ~- 5pARTANBORG _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ Z5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ 25T-
-------------FRANCT5- AARTON- ONTVER5TTY __________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I8T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ I8T-
--------------- ---5og- roTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ___ J9lT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _____ J9lT-
521501--ReaT- Esfafe_____________________________________________ ------- ------------------------- --------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 21 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 21 
-------------COA5TA[- CARO[TNA- ONTVER5TTY ________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
------ ------------5og- roTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ JT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT----~uT-----uTT _______ JT-
52T60T--Taxaf1on ________________________________________________ -----------------------------------------------------
U.S.C. - COLUMBIA I 01 01 01 01 01 01 ·11I 01 01 01 I 111 
------------------soB- TOTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ ITT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ TIT-
5zgggg--gus1ness - Aanagemenf- K- Aam1n. - Serv1ces, - Offi. - ----- -------------------------------------------------
CHARLESTON SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY I 01 01 01 6I 01 01 01 01 01 01 I 6I 
-------------suB-JONE5- 0NTVER5TTY _______________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ 5T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT-~---uT-----uTT _______ 5T-
--------- ----c[ER50N- ONTVER5TTY _________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ I~T-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uT-----uTT ______ T~T-
-------------[TRESTONE- CO[[EGE __________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ IT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT _______ TT-
------------------5og- roTA[ _____________________ T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT ____ Z6T _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OT _____ OTT ______ Z6T-
( 
1997 -1998 S.C. COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
TOTAL DEGREES AWARDED BY EACH CIP CODE 





- c1p----- crP- ursc--7- TN5T=N~RE __________________ TCERTT~T- DTP[~T~550C~T- B~CR~T- PD5T_T_T5T--TR~5TERT- PD5T_T_5PC[_T_DR5~- TT- TDT~[--T-
CODE I I I I I BACH. I PROF I I MASTER I I I I DEGREES I 
TOTAL ALL INSTITUTIONS 
TOTAL ALL INSTITUTIONS 34611 12931 58861 156611 
I I 
871 7561 47301 161 1671 412 I I 324691 
